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Court allows condominiums
: on Ruesch Garage site

,

bySheilyaHackettTheway SClearfOrcordocon Joseph I-I. Romano signed an or-struction on the Ruesch family der allowing a three-stoiy, 30- The acEionagsures smooth sail-peoperty, 8650 Shermer Road usa eOfldominurn building so be ing for the conasraction becauseaud7121Caro1CoL1,Ndes.
the court order supersedes theNov. 21, Circuit Court Judge where theRueseb gaiageand two Continued onPage 47
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stolen gun involvement
by Eileen fIirscIifeJd

One of three Youths involved ' school bossa hearing of Eastin bringing sEien goes into Gem- MaineDistrict63 anNoy. 19.ini Janioriligh School earlierthis Aootber youth was placedinmonth was expelled for the re- so alternative teaming situation
mainder of the schoot year fat- sad disciptinary action awaits atowing action taken at a ctosed Continued on Page 47--
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The executive search or "head.
huntsog team hired to find a oew
Niles Park District director will
present six candidates to the t'aek
Board for consideration.

For a $10000 fee, the Glen.
view firm of Hazard, Bickert,
Young and Assucialrs, Ltd. has
agreed lo identify park dise-icI
needs, search aol and satinI can-
didales and lo acrees and inter.
view them by early Febranry.

Dr. William Alteo, whose doc.
tarate is in edscationat adminis-
traliun, will fli,.O.

camhned rrstaorjby Sheitya Hackett
a recently retired superintendent
nf the Glenviewpwk District, ja
teaclieg the search.

As a prelimioary, this week Ike
pair will privately interview each
park district commissioner lo de.

- velap a proBte nfwhnt the district
needs ia-a new director, Alteo
said. Laterihey will quiz park sa
periatendents and staff members.
The process is geared 10 deter-
mme the strength sad fotnre not-
took of the district and develop a
SetOfqnalificatioes necessary for
sinoirrctors post, seenptainecl.

Search for library
administrator continues

; byRileen Hirschfeld

Macken resigned last spring fol-
loWtng his arrest for embezzte-

qairements are a master's of Ii-

years' rnperieace ja administer-
ing o library.

minimum of$60,000 a year. Re-

brary science and at least three

for die position, which will pay a

datchas been set.
Nov, 20, he said no completion

dnntTedPrzybylo,

of the Niles Public Library Dis-
aict, accordiog to Board Presi-

tar condones by board members

Fureter adminiatratar Dan

About 30 candidates applied

Following a regalar meeting

A search far a aew administra-

ed,

pOintmentu should be made nnlil
afler a new admini.siraiar is hired
and a needs assessment conduct-

ence librarian in the children's
section. TrnsleaDavidLaskr dis-
agreed on the grounds so new ap-

oewparl-timaposilion for a refer-

$7,000 for new shelving in the
children's department.

canseoted to aparchase of almost

$1,320 formoving a mnitipleuor.

tal of almost $7,500 for cabling
tend electrical work and another

live begioning Nov. 25.

Also, they agreed lo establish a

tn other parchases, members

Board members approved alo-

ment nftibrusy fonds. Jodith Zel- Again, board members voted
tens acting administrator, against renewing employees'

tn a moie suggested ut-lite be- ability to parchase books Ibrough
ginning of lise fiscal year, board the library. Przybylo said, "The
members approved a 3.5 percent board does not, st this time, feet
across-the board salary iacreae comfortable reinstatiog this ap-
for library employees. About lion"
five employees who wailced there - In other matters, board mcm-
allouaI a year and oever had a bers transferred $225,000 from
raise will receive a 4 percent sala- the cosporate fond lo Ilse hoard
Iyiocreaue, Increases were effec- eontipued on Page 47

Whether carrent park Director
Tom Lipperl would be consid-
cred is snknown, bat Altra said

- his firm was "not asked to ex-
dude aaynne,"

Atthe limeLippert was told his
present contract would not be re-
unwed, there wax confusion and
specstatioa over whether bu Cou-
traciconld be re-negotiated.

The search for candidates will
Continued on Page 47

Hazardous wasté course taught

- Photoby Lorraine Meyer
Lt, Stanley Kimura, 0015e Morton Grove Fire Department (center), Anne-ucla locallire o/fida/a on the

properhandling ofhazardouu wade mater/ala, -

Officers from Northbrook Glenview, NOes, Morton Grove, Skokie, Wlnnetka and Evanston aie en-
rolled in this Oakton Community College hazardous mater/ala course, which talma place at the Nifes

Residents surpriséd by new
design plan for Lone Tree Inn site

. . Nl ProposaIcai1s4Ìu9Le for razing ofN Shermer Road Nues Jumo s 60648 (708) 966 3900
3s NO.23 TOtE BUGLE, TOttJtO5DAY, NOVEM1tER25991 25ç per copy Jjie s e a te ry
Headhunting firm begins byShetyanackett

. Tisre e w N les esta ants The des gs change surpnsedsearch for NT.1í ...I, . ------------------ .. .--- n *I LI Boardaetjoo Nov. 2h. but flthfr

halt wsll have to plead its case a Maria Satvsdnrofoorth Oketothird time before the Zoning Avenue prmenled PresidrniBoard,
Nirholas Blase- with a-91-nameNibs attorney Past Kolpak in- petition opposing the plan lauttroduced an nace-ely new plan for presented lo the Zoning Board,

thelandat77lo.773oMjlwaukee but at Conssnjssiooer Bart Mar-Ave., now occupied by the Lone phy'n molina, ihr board seat theTree Ion and the former Apen Loue Tree rezoning requesi backAmusement Co. The new plan in- ta the Zening Board so Ihn resi-volved ruzsng the present Lone tieso could familiarize ihem-Tree, the house asidgarage sooth- selves with the new proposal.
west of si and adding to the for- Trustees did approve Siam, amerApen building, Cautioned on Page 47
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DISCOUNT PET FOODS AND SUPPLIES

T FOODS . ND SUPPLIES

7 Ib. bag. I

*PrIce reflects
savings trozo
io Store Purina

lAS INI
CHUNK
20 LB.
BG

Limit 2 per OOstomzr.
Expires in g weeks.

Regolse

$13.49

w W

ALPO
CANNED
DOG FOOD
14 os. cao

2/Sl

FLEXI LEASH
Tics worlds most popolar
eotending leash Aolomstically
ecoteods sod relraoto al Ihe
t000h of a button Medium
leogtlo-16 ft. long.

at $33,

REDI-LIVER NEi,tjg
TREATS
Dogs love lhs tsste stIMa natoral
treat. Freeze drIed so there's no meen
&_ nowaste, Makes a great training
reward. 4 en, Compare at $8.

$6.99

. Hours:
.

Mon-Fpi 10-9
Sat 10-6 Sun 10-5'

MONEY BAcg*

Limit 2 per OaetOmer.
*price reflects savings

store Purina '$, ,

(BUY 1, GET i FREE
u WHITE RAWHIDE BONES
I The chew toys poor dog

loves. 78" only. . .

'.nap resi o 0e omen. I

.BuY1 GET1FREE
OLD AP4OTHER
HUBBARD BISCUITS
An nutoral milk real flavors. O flavors

. . to ehooso fi-vm

'B(fflGflFREE
TROPICAL AND
GOLDFISH
Choose from ever 80 varieties. Ail
covered by ser to day guarantee.
Parchase t fish, get its mate free.
Mimi peneest this soupes io receive over
uncIas sues store soil. Emires io Oweske.

%s.
imimz/suffomser.

.2 foi1.-$2.69
LImO i o ercusm oser, OQimt preesntcoa moi e micce.t_Om aeitmos OOlO9mn mevsmesn.

(BLi 1IGETJFREE8IN1 HONEY BARS
u

fili-go i- email oOimslo love theoc IrsulI
Stichs. 3 flavors te choose from.n
Rempare ai $3.29 . $3,99I Liwliounoossusmower, nasi pseensm this scuosoItOmOeOetitse, umdzonnaoeecoy

5)

LOW
PRICE e

(FRIsms
I BUFFET

GRAND

s-. L
. i' '$4

SPECIAL

a.5/sl '

MA

, $93

II I
PURINA r ERCL N
DOG CHO cui PING

: LI . . ER
51b.Bag :2for* , .I- -

. im

I
Limit i per Oustomer,

I Must present ihm ocupsu.
I Good at filles - ..

- p stOre ooiy
p

. ...... _, nires lo 2 aceche. ........ - - - 6
e ow Carry the Largest Sélection of Pet Foods andSupplies at the Lowest Prices In Town!

S ISH 2 TONE BED
The seft louis et pinch ouwhmnsflossth

I colerful prints. fitordy urethane toraci bed ' s O . s'
I has a removable cuver for eaay macking. .

fimafi GRAND
Compare at $30 5$15.99
Medium
Compare at $3fi.$3fi ' $J999
Largo
ompare at $40-$45 $23.99

T CKtOY
Mourn nffuts Spinslnghafi can
not cows ent efirack but your
cat's pase ceni fit.
Compare at $tfi$i3

'lEE-PEE
SCRATCHING
POST
tfoiflue playlout doubles as s durable
soratohingpoet. Assorted colors
available. 19' high, 18' diamster.

ç
, ., HOODED CAT '

, Large pun milk removsh]e covor..

fioplatsable liltors heip to control
i 0littor odor. fiasy tarry hsndles

Cts. Compare st
$lO.$llfi.

GRAND

ran5° .

. NILES
708-966-8174

lOi$-MILwassnnPiAza

A
N

w
p'

:kr uir
,l IluIependL',,l ('I1Pfl1flUIljI .\(.3Ifipaj,er Lstubli.rF,ed in 1937

8746 N. Shertiier Road. Niks. llliiiojs 61)648 (7I)t 966-3900

'OfltheH'
. . t her Hand

Park;.Boärd awls staff,
' , 'jut axes:director?:.

byDaneMilJer
Last week we Sat mon the NIIRA Park Board meeting and heord

Nilesite Mynia Brettemant ask the commissioners what Could bedonebyrcsidents togethe boardtoreconnjdethgjpdjfl toter-minate park DfrectorTom Lippen. Breitzman, who had previousty
presented the board wich 680 signaturea neekiug the retention of
Lippen asked the bOardr "ROW fltany signatures will it take lo get
you tOrCCOuSidkryOurdccjsjon? Ifsiguatureswoutdoit, what elsecanwe do?5

Park Board President Carol Panek tohd Breihzman the decision
had been manip in gnecutivo session and they were not required toexplain their icasonn. Breitzman then ptessed Panek farther when
sheasked the board to atleast let thepulshic know whyLippent wasCeing tenninahed. something dastardly, we want to know
aboutthattoo. WhnenthlohesdoftheNgesLjbrnjy embezzled funds
recently5 wetead aboutitin Ilse newspapers. We wanttoknow why
theparkboardeame to titube decision.5

Panek then soughtassintance from pzrkattoeney Gabe Screziato.
WhOpreceededtogivnaecjsman andtheaadJencoanper minutes
of gobbledygitok, which concluded with everyone giving puzzled
!ooks toeaclsoiber. itwas apparenttoSrei5mantitwasasd
offandsheçonluddwj e.S$ouferyQeraRAtiim

Thecommiouionersenpjtogive their monthly reports
which we found extremely interesting. One comminsinnercompfi
meutest the stains thegreatjob they dish with the annual Grennan
Heights HalloweenParty. Wefound thinhard to swallow since parts
staifon daty n; that tame eventtoldfle Bugle oftheirdiegast with
Ihie commissionefs comments to parents attending the party with
their children. She coniphained about the way the staffhad handled
preparationnght down to the design of tIse prize rihbons given to
each child in co8tume.Itwas reported thatshe.tntdparents to call or
write the newspapers with their complaints. (None were received

Contrnued on Page 46

ne nola. inn ' unincoiporatesl
Maine Township.

Fire Marshal Wayne Parthun
otIte North Maine Eire District
said ass hl-yeatnld girl burned
hez fmgers attempting to catin-
guidi thefire and was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, whgre shø was treated and
released,

Firefightern' ' response ' was
slowed somewhat when the girl
dialed 9-t-t, anon-fuuctioning
emergency nntl1ier iii the area,
inntead of 2972t21, Parthum
emphasized. ..

The fue entended up from the
kitchen through the second floor
whrre it set a bed afee. Damage
is estimated at a mininum of

e-,-- 5---.' _ - -
atthescene.

Two,,sustain slight
ifljuries In fires

Feench firesieft cooking in an $10,000. Firefighters from ffitrs,
unattended wokanghtlIreabout Des Plaisirs Gtrnview, Glen-
noon Nov. 26 in's house at 8804 brookanil Morton Grove assisted

Earlier the aime day. a Glen-
view police officer suffered ¡es-
piratoty distress when he joined
firefightersrespondingtoa hoase
flee at 1905 Monroe, Glenview,
and pot head inside the smoke-
fiGent building to check for ¡ecu-
pants. Ele was tricen toGleubeook
Hospital where he wan treated
andreteased.

Glruview Deputy Fire Chief
Mike Sawicki said the house was
unôccopiedat the time and nearly
half of the thee-bedroom rancIs
was galled. The state fire marshal
will investigate the cause of the
fire, which reunIted in damage es-
timnteul at between $50,000-
$70,000.

School transportation
reimbursement available
Parents nr legal guardians, age of2l at the close ofthe year

who mast provide transportation and he enrolled fstt-time Sn

to and from school hecuuse free grudes kindergarten throngh
transportation is not available for twelve.
thest children, may be eligible to To verify a safety hazard, par-
receivrapto$5ofromthestateto enG must obtain a reqnent furm
help offsetsomeofthecont. fessu the Regional Superinten-
' Tu qualify for the reimburse- dentafSchootssncicompleteand
ment, stsdents must live more relitto the form to that office hy
that one and one-halfmites from Feh. t, 1992.
Ochnal orface a hazordoan condi- For further information ahout
tlOnnn thebrejuto to school. the reimbursement program, call

5630

Partnership bids '$420,000 to operate stab1

County Board names
'net' boss at MG 'stables

Stoleü 'òfficer'
car reçovered,
Suspects 'flee

An alertNiles officer spotted a
stolen 1991 Blazer belouging'to
an Etmwood Park police officer
Nov. 22, leading to the recovery
ofthevehiclein Chicago.

' Tlsecarower's loaded, 38 cat-
liter gun, which was in the car
when it was stolen from Elm-
wt$cssl Park Nov. 21, wasnot in-
side tIse car after its two nccn-'
pants esrapedonfoot.

Officer Thomas Davis noticed
the Blazerwitile on rnntinepatsol
near Harlem Avenne 'and Kirk.
Avenue sad ran.acompater'ch6-k
OES the license plates.: wit he
learned it was stolen and was tole
by a dispatghnr about the owiser
andthe mi9singweapóü, heasked
fon. hrk-p and fellnne,esj tho ve-
hiRte 'as 'it' Cruised along side,
streets into Chicago, where 16th
District-officers alsohod been

Continued on Page 46

Christmas party
for children set
Maine Township Regalar

Democratic Organization's An-
'nnat Chrislipsas Party for the chil-
siren will be held Saturday, Dec.
7, at the Morton Grove Theater,
7300 W. Dempster SL, from 9:30
am. to noon.

The movie lo be shown is
"Home Atone", ansi as nsual,
there will be randy and'gifts for
the children. Santo will also be
there,

All children ander 12 ase wel-
come.

TIlE BUCLE,THUpDy NOVEMBER 28,t991

MEMBER
Noeth.s'n Illinul.
Newapap.,
Anocietjon

Bob Desserpubllnher '

David BowerFounding PublIsher
Dlunu Mlller...Dlrector nf Advtlnlng
Mark.Ki'ajeckl_DIrector of ProductIon
Linde ßurnsCopy EdItor

in a split 10-7 vote at its No- dilapidated 5.2-atm pmperty.vember meeting, the Cook The stables, previously managedCounty Board awarded a four- by Morlón Grove horsemanyear maaagemeut contract for James Hart, who the cosnty oust-Forest Grove Stritten to North- ed, has 96 stalls, abost 35 ofWestern Show tampers, a three- which ate now nccnpird.member . partnership, who bid Cssmmissioners questioned$420,000 to Operate the stable, at which ofthelwocoaeortiums had9453 Harms Road, Morton the mnst back-up capital ansi say-Grove.
vy to properly operate the stable.The parmership which in- after anteing np a $300,000 per-dudes the grandnephew of cou- formance bond. No rent will bevscled, murder-for-hire Lake charged by the conuty during theCounty horseman George Jayne, first year ofoperation, but begin-OutbidDiagnontic, Inc., ofNorth- ning with'the tth mouth of thebrook, two months ago,'but rom- contract, $12,600 a mouth in realmissioners debated the contract is payable.

question amidst accusations of Hart paid $8,480 per month,political favoritism and threats of ' but said thn.rnnt wan ovesty high'tawsuitsfiosmbosh sides. ' for the amount of eRs-cesse presi-. Danjaynewillhe head trainer bIc. Hapualso criticized the For-udrnlinnge Foreut Grove's barn 'estPreseeeéfliif,, neak-after he and hin partners James Ing repaies as pronused ta theànd16anKellerperfoanj,a.. contract.
ate repairs to Ihe.buildings on the. Continued on Page 46. 'Board gets second
opinion on MG pools

byLindaA,Burns
Work began lautweekonanec- replacing the pools, decks ansiond study, which will analyze the mechanical systems with ideuu-condition ofMortasu Grove'uHar- cal facititien at a present cost oferr and Oriole pools and bath- $2.7 million or redesigning andhoasefacititien. npdating the pools, which would

McGo Design Associates, Inc., run theshistj-ict$3,2mjgton
of Schanmbnrg, will also make "When you're tallctug posstblerecommendations for renova- replacement or major renova-hionnand theircmls. tians it's always good togrtasec-Park officials agreed another ond opinion," Bob Smith, saper-opinion wasnccesoayfee.ap inlendent of parks, sand. He sand
liminary report done lasisummer when the 'study is completed theindicated extensive renovations dislrictcanstartevaluatiug its op-were nrededat both pool siten. tions,This earlier repon compiled by Soil and concrete samples will
Water Technology, Inc., of lles- be analyzed to determine the de-ver Dam, Wisc, suggested either

Continuéd on Page 46

Holiday 'crafts on display

Photo by Lorraine Meyer
Lisa Owens ispicfured aboro with a display oi'hafiday wreafhs, which wore on salo al the Aria asid

,Cr,qs,,hpq.N.p, ,, l:i.!(9/g,y)y,w,,çs3nsullinityContor,6834 DempstesSt., Morion Grove. Park
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Receives Sister Cities
Peace Medal

Oakton Community College President Thomas TenHoevo
(center) was recently awarded the Eisenhower Peace Medal of
Sister Cities International from Martha Atherlon (left), president
of the Illiñois state chapter. and Frederick Queilmaiz (right),
president of the Des Plaines chapter, for his services to the or-

. ganization.

Calling TenHoeve "instrun9ental in the establishment of the
Des Plaines association, Quellmalz citied TenHoeve's contr!bu-
lions lo Sister Cities supervising ofagroup ofsludents from sis-
ter city Cremona, Italy, who sludied at Oakton one summer;
hosting a group of Italian government officiels on their Des
Plaines visit in 1986;presenting oftwo lectures at the Sister Cil-
ies intrnationaIconferenco in Chicago in 1991; andhosting two
regionalSisterCities conferences. -

Positive aspects
-

of aging discussed
Linda Gaibel, director of ge-

ronLology aL Montay College,
will presenI 'Positivo Aspects of
Aging?' in a froc lecture on
Wednesday, Dcc. 4, from 12;30
'-o l;30 p.m. in the lower level
Community Nsiritioa Network
Noom of the Des Plaises Mall,
700pcarsos Sig.

L.euen about the psychological
and physical changes that accom-
puny Lhcagisgprocess. Then dis-
cuss (ho myths ofagiog asd lcarn
what yon can do to enhance your
cnjoymcntluterin life.

Formore information, call Ecu
Cornclisscn atOakton Commuai-
LyCollcgcut(708) 635-1812.

HowToCharge Dinner
WhoutMy
Reservations. -

You can treat.yourselt right when you carry our
Viaa card, because you've gol buying power wilhoul the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you
want. -

-

15.96% A,P.R. on Visa Classic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today.

1M
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF-MORTON GROVE

! Mid-Citccr ¡tank

625l Dervpsler Street
96w4405

Seniors craft
workshop set

Maise Township Seniors. con
create adorable reindeer to deco-
rate doors or walls for the huh-
days at a craft workshop from
9:30 to 11:30 am. Thursday,
Dec. 5, in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

CosI of the workshop is $5.
Participants should bring two
small brushes and tacky glue. All
other materials will-he providnd.
The woticshopwitt be limited lo
36 and advance registration it ro-
qnired.

Tn receive a membeethip ap-
plicalion and oblain registrahion
informahion, call hielen Jung or-
Sue Neuschel at 2972510, ext.
240or241. -

Regency Holiday
Bazaar set

Règency Nnrsiñg Cent-n will
holdEs Holiday Bazaar r,..
day, Dec. t, from 1 p.m. nuhil 4
p.m.

On sitte to the public will be
crafts, home-made baked goods,
coffee and sweets. The nnrsing
home-wilt also have a raffle with
plenty ofprizes and the tradition-
at whilcetephautsate.

- Free parking is availahie. The
home is located at 6631 N. Mil-
wankee Ave., between Toahy
andDovon Avenues in Nitos.

Nursing centers
show holiday
spirit

Health asd Home Manage-
mcnt, Inc., of Lincolnwood, -has
designated November -s Help a
Friesd/Curefot-Others Month,

Their Nitcs, Norlhbrook, Rog-
ers Park und Irving Park facilities
will host special intergcncrution-
al activities us part of thul theme.
Just as residrels in these respec-
live extended care homes enjoy
waemlh and caring year-round,
they haven'tforgottcn others.

Residents of Glen Crest Nues-
ing and Rehabilitation Center at
2451 W. Toahy Ave., Chicago,
mude 20 of their celebrated cud-
dly Pillow People for residents of

- Lydia Hume, at 4300 W, Irving
Park Road, to give those childecu
as huliduy giftuNov. 14.

GlenBridgeNnrsing ned Rehu-
bilication Cestre, at 8333 Golf
Road, in Niles, is collecting non--
perishable feud items daring Ne-
vrmber astI December lo give to
a neesty Moine Township family.

Glen Oaks Nursing Center res-
idents and staff at 270 Skokie
Boulevard, in Nerthbrook, col-
lecled cools asti juckcts lo give lo
Ihe ready.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nileo Senior Center is open to all Niles seniors, 62 and over

aed their younger spouses. The center is located at 5060 OakEn
SI., Niles, 967-6100 cxl. 376. - -

-
DECEMBER TICKET SALES

December ticket soies will be held on Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 9;30
am. ou awalk-iu basis. Telephonnreservations wilt be accepted nf.
1er noon. A blue card mssl accompany all ticket purchases. The
following programs areopeu to anyNites resident62years and old
erandlheiryonuger spesse. New Year's lnurheou is set for Friday,
Dec.- 27 at 12:30 p.m. The Chinese menu will inctade eggastt,
chicken chow mein, heefwith pea pods and mushrooms, flied rice,
almond and fortune rookies. The cost is $5.75 with eulertaiumenl
presented by Lan Vegas singer and impersonator, Bill Acosth. Bill
has appeared on bigotages with names like Joan Rivers. Register
early as space is limited. - -

. - TRIPTODRURYLANETHEA'fRE - -

TheNiles SeniorCenterMen's Chub is sponsoring a trip ioDntry
Lane in Oakbrocsk for LnncheotdTheatre. The trip will be held ou
Thnrsday, Jan. 23. The bus wilt leave from andreluru toNiles Paek
District Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., ou that dey.
Registration for the trip should he mude in person at the senior eec-
leras payment is due at the time ofregistralion. The cost ofthe trip
is$2S.2sperperson. Theplay is tilled, DumesAtSea."

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
The Nues Senior Center will host Iheir annoal Decorating Party

ossWednesduy, Dee. 4 ut 10:30 am. Volunteer assistance is needed
to decorate the senior center for the holidays. Please call 967-6100,
est. 376 to let us know ifyoe can help. Lunch will be served to all
decoration volunteers. - - -

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
TheNiles SeniorCenlerwill beclosee.t on Thnrsduy, Nov.28 and

Friday, Nov. 29 in observance ofthe Thanksgiving holiduy. The
ceolecwillreopenonMonday,Dea.2. - -

- CHRISTMASPARTYTICKETSONSALE -

The Niles Senior Cenler Women's Club Christnsus Puny Iickels
are 00w on sale at the senior center. The dale ofthe puny is Friday,
Dec. 20. The Chrisimas Party will be held ut the Niles Senior Cen-
1er, 8050 Gaktou SI. at-noon. The mena will ioclode stuffed pork
chops, an graun potatoes, peas und pearl onions in buller, apple
sauce, rolls and bntter,jello und apple slices. Following touch, we
will be enlertaineclby musician Tim Buer. Tickets are 57.75 andare
uvatlubleto all Riles seniors. Tb register, call the senior center at
967-6100,est. 376. - - - -

PINOCHLE -

The seuior conlerhosts Pinochle en Wednesdays (eucept the 2nd
Weduesday ofeach month due to the Blood Pressore Program) att
p.m. This is a receentionul drop ingroup which is seekiog new
members.

DECEMBERBOOKREVIEW - -

Registration is now being taken for the oeut Borik Review meet-
ing set for Thursday, Dec. 5 al 1 1 um. The book lo be discussed is
"Ghostoflhe Son' by HartyMark PoissEs. The cost ofohe review
i_s 51, which inclodeo coffee und cake.

- DECEMBER TRIP
Regtstrauon is being token for the Riles Senior Couler trip to

"The Duke ofPerth"reslaucant and Ilse Duwes Mansion in Evans-
105. The nip is set fur Morday, Dcc. 9 from 1 1 um. to 4:30 p.m.
Tsckolv are $15, which includes lunch, transporlation und museum
tour, Coil lhcseoiorceoter loregisler.

TIME WITH TOTS
Moite pious tojoie us as we travel lo the Riles Park District Pee-

scheel Program lo spend au hour with the loIs. Ganses, crufls, play
eod sluries ubouud us you assist the children in Iheir activities. A
vue will Iranspurt seniurs so the site, The seul meeting is ou Tuesr
day, Dec. 3 at 10 u.m. You may also cegisler fur the dates uf Friday,
Jan. 10 andeor Tuesday, Jan. 14. The program is free and addiliaual
iuforrontiou can be oblaioed by culling the ceuler al 967-6100, ecl.
376. -

s- ,, -

s

S.IJ. SS PLUS CLUB
Somewhat chilly and ruiny weather did out deter the meushers of

the 5,1,2, 55 Plus Club as thcycelebruted their AnnualTurkey Sheet
no Nov. 14. Wc bud a vety nico turuuul and we all had a good time,
especially the wioucrs of the flue gift certificates and the wisuer of
the turkey doouted by "Century 21", which Doltie Sassose con-
ducted.

Coegralulationu lo all members celebrating an asoiveruuey or
birthday during the month ofNovcsuber, Happy Thuoksgiving lo
all, hune as enjoyable doy with family and fricuds. Jen and Augic
Prasske huucjast welcomed their 4th Steal-grandchild, u boy, 51e-
veo Daniel-Lester, who weighed 9 lbs., 2 oc. Ceugrulututiuns to
parents SIeves und Tian, graodparents Bonie and Ken Piesecki, and
of courue, Sen and Aogie Also coogrotululions lo Celia Florello,
who became great-grandma tu Lesos Marie Allen, who weighed 6
lbs., l4Oz.00Nov.3, CouyratalationstolheparenE

-

Once ogaiu our haul big meet of the year, our Annual Chrisunou
Party, will be held on Dec. 8 at the beautiful Chatean RiEe. So
please get your maoey and reservations io soso, Gfconrse, we will
be dancing E the wonderful music of Maria's Society Occheutra;
Mario, Luuie and John. As we meotioned before, if you buse any-
thing you would like tu share with your members, let mc know

e 4pIÇ1ÇJ_Q5ltEïaoil and Ill mentioo ti n the pgl,y,c,pl,gaso.
_iS 0.:S:9' ztry'

jìoucg Ytt'Etlll HTIH)

CORN
KING

BACON

$129

._,.
SEALTEST
100%PURE

ÓRANGE
JUICE

040Z..-

32 OZ.

SUPAROSSA

DEEP DISH
- PIZZA

$399
32 OZ.

12/14 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE TOP

BUTES

LB.

CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED
-FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE V -

;;"///////// /'/.
GREEN

GIANT IDAHO

POTATOES

89- 5LB.BAG

i,////////;ç;//////////////., '//////////// ''///////,7////.//;'//

RIPE

BANANAS

FRESH

BROCCOLI
LARGE

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

69LB.
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
--:-,

- FRESH FROZEN

BABY BACK RIBS

GROCERY

SOFT N GENTLE ar

BATHROOM - 41
TISSUE 41801ES

SO-DRI
PAPER

TOWELS
MARDI GRAS
NAPKINS. .

SWISS VALLEY
HALF &
HALF
ARM & HAMMER
HEAVY DUTY
LIQUID GN
DETERGENT...

SAVE
$1.00

COKE

59c'
2 LITER

2 WITH EVERY ss PURCHASE

59c'

39e.
$499

fluruscaopuN_
Expires Dec. 4 winGood At MìneIIi's Only coupou,

EIGHT OCLOCI(
ßERN COFFEE II

I

I

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOrrO

- SALE ENDS EÎ),E4
MEATS

LEAN
GROUND
-CHUCK 3LBS.ÒRMORE

j 29LB.

ABSOLUT OR
STOLICHNAVA
VODKA
$1 99

u 750ML

//// -;wM /////'/////////Mrr'///////////////////,r;'-///'

BERINGER WHITE
ZINFANDEL

s t.-...-

1180 ML. IP I

MICHELOB
BEER -

24 --

12 OZ.
CANS

T, -
- IIICHEIßI

$1169
JOHNNIE WALKER
RED LABEL Q----.--- .
OR

KAHLUA --- . DEWARS L,
COFFEE LIQ.A WHITE LABEL I

/;f
f;

f;

///////z////////////////////////////////////////////////////// _//
$1 1$199750 ML 750 ML

6
12 OZ.

BOTtLES

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

$Q99
1.75 Liter

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

/

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI...

9
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PRODUCE

LARGE CLIFORNIA
CELERY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

ROAST -

IVIINELLIS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR$ i 89SAUSAGE MILD

LB.

69 EACH

vv4r,Ftr' // ////////4tt
I

MILLER

BEER
REG.or LITE

$329

w esmeros the risE te i-nit quuvtitien unduo,,ens pAnties errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
A NILES NEW HOURS:

R U
Mon, Shot Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.e- -. 965-1315
- -- -
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Studènts thank seùiors for support

fldC!
Bbmingron. Illinok

Lke
good neighbon
State Farm
is there.

Pv_ Lowr
/ make Sta

horneo
insurance a

L

ates N
te FarrnN
wners
good buy.

Our service makes ¡f even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, III.
- Tel. 698.2355

NOnCE OF CLOSURE No,19
PbicNoloe91O37 CLOSURE NO. 604

A plan to close the three hazardous waste storage areas located at Aa
AB. Dick Facildy in Nues, thesis, has bean aabrnitled to the Illinois Envi.
ronmnnlal Proteo9on Agency (IEPA) purauaot to Subpart G at 35 III. Ados.
Coda 725. The Icoitity le a ,0000teotaron nf slant printng duplicators
me000grephs end relatad pñodng supplies such as inks arid specialty
pnnted paper. ma Wastas gononatad tram Ais campany ars stoned io
stool drums n Aa Arno storage aneas. AO. Dich will remain open during
and following alocare at An hazardous wasto units dosuribod in Ais na

.lt the timo the IEPA is also raqaosting Aat the tecility pnouido iritorma-
bon c000nming wry pncn reIssue nl hazardous waste constituects tram
any solid waste maoogomant tardily co Ac site.

Intarostod persons aro invited to submit written cammonts on ihn plan
on neqoost moditicadons st the plao or provide intonmobon co the ralease,
st any time, nl hazardous wants coosrituonts from Ao tacility, within 30
days at An first publication dato nf this notice. Writon commncts must bo
addressed to the EPA, Govoromant & Community Affairs, Ano: Joan
Knssiognr, 220t Churchill Rood, P.O. Bon 19276, Springfield, Illinois
62704-9276.

Tho sito must be dosed. in amordance with An standards not forth in
Ao Enubronmanto] Protnution Act. Ill. Roy. Stur,, Ch. ttt 1/2. Pars. toot
at soq., mcd reguladons adoptad thonsuodnr.

TIm proposed closure plan, closure performance rnquiroments, sod
other dooumoets oro avallablo ton inspector sod may be capiod et Ao
EPA's Springfield hoodquoneru, Thorn is no chargo Ion Co first 400 peg-
es capisci. Thora is a 25 conto amorgo to, oauh pago copied cuon 400.

An oppcintment to inspect the proposed closure ploo must be mudo io
edvoouo by contacting the Diulsioo st Land Pollution ConOol, Froedom cf
Intormabon Act (FOIAI coordinator at 2200 Churchill Ruad, P.O. Boo
19276, Syningoold, Illinois 62794.9276, 217/702.6760. Please rolen to the
closure number under An heading at tOn top of this advertisement when
contacbng Ao lolA soordinaton.

In responso to requents en at dio discretion of the IEPA. o public boon.
ing may be held to dOniI ono nr morn issues cancerning Ao dosuro pien.
Public nobso will ho mound 30 days before any public hearing.
JKlmla/3333q1u4.50

Pictured frorst loft to right are: Athena Tclicpoukro, 7th grade, Student Council treasurer, Lisa
Novillo, 8th grade, Student Council president, Katy Gartner, 8th grade, Student Council vice-
president, Ronee Brenner, Morion GroveParkDistdcfSoniorAdul(supy..,isorAtan a000mblyofthe entire Park Viewschoolsiudenfbgdyheldimmediatelypdorto (heir an.
nualHaioween Parade on Oct. Si officers ofthe Student Councilpresentoda choclo for$405 (o
Ptonee Brenner, who coordinates seniorcitizen actinIos at(he Park District. The money, earned
bythe otudantca(recenfbake cateo, willbe uuedgoenhance seniorac(jvijecin the village.

Thestudenis explained (heirmotivation tor(he fundraising was tosay thanksty the seniors ofMorton Grove for(hoirsupporgoftheochoo/o throughpropertyandolhergaxeseveg though these
older homeowners no longer receive any direct benefit - because (heir own children are now
grown andbeyond school age.

Passages
lecture on =
friends, family

Shari FoxLCSV(1witl preuent
"Friends and Familt a Pancagen
Throogh Life terSAd ne Toenday,
Dec. 3. from I to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 012 at the Oaktoo/Ray
t-tartsteiu campos (formerty Oak-
too East), 7701 N. Lincoln Ave-
cae,io Skokie.

Ao educator for the Niteu din-
trict of Ac Skokie Jewish Family
Service, Fox will dincannourrela-
tiocships with friends sad family
sod how we cats change divap
poicicoenticto oatinfuclioc.

A $1 dosaLbo io reqaented. For
mare icformatioa, call Ocklon's
Emeritus Program for older
adcllsot(708) 635-1414.

AARP plans
Dec. 3 meeting
Skokie Chapter #3470 of the

American A000ciation of Retired
Pernonu will hold ito Holiday
Meeting on Toenday, Dec. 3 at 1
p.m. in the Petty Aoditoriom nf
the Skokie Poblic Library, 5215
w. Oak Street.

Mayor Jacqoeline ftorelt and
Head Libroriom Carolyo Anthony
will be prenent to accept Chapter
coolribulionn to United Way of
Skokie and the lihracy, reopec.
Lively.

Eileen Belzotd, Broadway co
medieooe, uinger and actrenn will
prenent o one woman uhow.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, DEC.

6590.06 N. Mllwaalcee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hann Camctnry Wreathe

3 MOcOrdsn

lelcilliis cao

1302) 630.9640
CHICAGO (312) 63t.0077

(708) 823.2124

I

s

=

CI4OLESTltROLSCREENJfg =

A clinic for cholestecal ocreening will Ice held from 9 to I I am.
On Tocaday, Dec. 3 in the Flickieger SeaiarCeater. The quick atad
simple test will give an accurate blood choleclerol measoremene in
lost three minutes. For Morton Grove oecinro (age 65+), wlca have
aever been ocreened before, there is co charge for the ocreening.
There in a dincoceled fee of$3 for thnce desiring follow-up acreen-
ingcond $4 forthoce underage 65.

SENIORSINVITED
Moite SanI. Nilea North and NiIm West High Schools invite

loweohip renidenls age 60+ tojain io on free school productions to
beperformedthis fall. AlMaineBant: WinterCnncert,2p,m.,Sun
day, Dec. 15; el Niles North: Winter Holiday Munie Festival, 7:30
p.m., Tneoday, Dec. 17; at Nitea Weal: Wiater Holiday Festival,
7:30p.m.,WednesdayDec. 18. =

For more information aboct activities opea lo neaior cilioian at
the nchoolo call 673-6822, ecl. 5422 for the Nues Township Senior
:booeas Clab acd 692-8524 for the Maine Towcnhip Gold Caed
Club.

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS
Each year hondredn of Morton Grove sedero lake advctetage of

free and expertassintance in filiag income lax forms throcgh the
Volnnleer Income Tax Aid pmgram nponnored by the IRS. the Vil-
lage of Monca Gesve sad Ike Monaci Grove Fork Diutricl. A few
more volacleers will be needed as coanselors for thin year. People
mba have lax knowledge and are willing to he trained io a four-clay
ORS lax-course held al theFlickiegerSeniorcenler, may qaalifyas
tan counselors. Formoreinformation call theMortonGrove Senior
HolLiaeat47ø-5223. =

RTAREDUCEDFARECARD =

The Regional Transportation Acthority'n Reduced Fare Pmgram
provides an approximate 50 percent discount an Pace, MNra and
CTA nervices. Unfortunately, hecaasc of the great valae the pro-
gram offers. it has been the target of peroisoent frand allemplu by
people who are sol eligible for this benefil. To safegcard tise pm-
gram from noch abcne, and lo preserve the reduced fare benefit for
ttsrtghLfnl recipiente, those neniorcitizono who haueeegictercd, the

ts revisieg its Redcced Fare Program. All eligible opecial us-
ero travel card holders m000re-regioter ifthey wish to remain acticic
in the ETA's Reduced Fate Program. The deadline lo replace the
old cardo has been extended to Dec. 31, 1991. Call the RTA Travel
Information Center at (312) 836-7000 to Lind a nearby Reduced
FareProgram registratien center.

ADVANCED DIRECTIVE DECLARATION
. Advanced Directive Declaralions,' ere aba refemed to as Liv-
ing Wills,PowerofAMmeyforHeolth Care, orPowerof Attorney
for Property. These declarations direct family and loved ones of
how na individual would desire their tact stages of life Io be con-
coded. The Flickingersenior Center now has a helpfol packetof
materials deocribing these declaratiecs as well an the formo them-
selves. Items in the packet inctade a Medical Ethics Diocossion
Form, General Points of Information, Illinois Living Will Act -
Declneaiion, Illinois Statulory Short Form Power of Attorney for
Health Curo, What is Durable PowerofAtoortcey for Properly? lIti-
nois Statalory Short Fama Power of Attorney for Property, cad a
Durable PowerofAuorney Wallet Card, For more information or
lo cbtainapacket,call the Senior Hat Line al 470-5223

COLORECTALTESTKITS =
A coloreclat screening io a simple, convenient sod private meA-

od for individnals to testtluemselves for dineanro ofthe colon. The
tent will detect blood la the otool befare it can be seen and io very
helpful in identifying Ihe ocnnl of colon caacer. Kils and insInue-
Lion fer cuage are available at the MorEn Grave Deporiment of
Health and Human Services in Ihe Flickioger Manicipal Center,
6101 Capulina Ave. Kils and tent evalaalionn are free ofcharge to
Morton Grove tenidecln.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, meted at 5120 Galba, Skokie, is

pleased to announce a program 'Life in the Army 50 Years
Age" on Dec. 9, at 1:30 p.m. Bob Kleie will prenect his bilme
monies before and aber 1941. Thin ahoald be a very nontaglic at-
ternoon. All ate welcome. For farther information , pIeuse con-
tact Evie at673-0500, cnt. 338. =

An Art Workshop Clans will be offered ai The Smith AcÜvi
lies Cealer, Tuesday, Dec. 3 ta Jon. 28, (7 weeks). The innlructor
is Sherman Krillow and dcc cost is $28 for the session. Learn a
new media or work at yoar own puce io the media of your
choice. Pastels, wnlercolor, acrylic, collage, or combine medi-
cmo. Learn camposttioa, design und color. Bring your own ma-
terbio. Register at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Ga-
lite, Skokie. Call 673-0500, ext. 335 for fnrlher informalion.

The Smith Activities Center will offer woodcarvicg classses
00 loenday, Dec. 3 to Jan. 28, (8 weeks) from lO am, to noon,
Cost of classes is $25 and the inslrtcctor is lev Marion. Learn ba-
sic curving techniques. Classes for begianero and counlinuing
ulodcols wiil include whittling, carving io the round, relief, and
chip carving. Sladenls will he tacght the proper handling and
sharpening of tools as well. Registrations are being loben now i
a first-come first-served basis. For further information call 673-
0500, ext. 335.

NILES POLICE
REPORT

Coltwtii
by Lt. Jerry Sheehan

.

NOes Police Department

Parents need to be
more perceptive of children
Several weeks ago theNilen Pollee Departcacntbecaine involved

in a firearms inveoligolion afterbeing informed ofa handgna recov- =
cry by a Niles nchool admininlratssr. The hoadgnn, which wasslo-
len, wan beonghl to school by a nlndent and had been discharged in-
tide Ike slndent's locker. Portoonlely, no nne wan injcrcd,.bnt the
incident doct conjure np Ihocghts oflhc yaong victims of firearms
violence en Stockton, California and Winnelka. Media allention to
mcalalang gang problems in urban areas also makes one think it
mayttavearnivedhere.

The shooting that took place in ow school was by no mesan
gang-related and none of tise oRdenE involved in the theft or pos-
senston oftheguns recovered by lIte Nitra police in this incident are
gang members. Many commcnitieo now altribute, and janlifiably
ou, mnch of their crimeproblems to gangs. Forinnately Nues does
not have the oame type of gacg problems, drive by shootings, mer-
chant enlortion, flourishing drug trade in Ihe schools, that many
commonilirnarenow faced with. Even though the shooting woo an-
cidental in nalurennd not gong-related duro not diminish the seri-
onscessoftheincident.

The Center to Prevent Handgbun Violence advises that firearms
arenow to the fiflh leadiogcanseofcnintenlional death nmongchil-
deco ages 14 and under in theU.S. and dialgunshotwoands tochil-
tiren ages 16 and ander has increased 300 percent circe 1916 in oar
echan area. The Natiocal School Safety Center estimates that
135,000 boys carried handgans to school daily in 1987 and that
270,000 carried handguns to school ut least once. Nearly 8.7 mil-
Itott childrea have access ta handgnns in Iheir homes and Ibis eany
access to loaded goos la the homes is thochiefcontribaliog foclor la
uccidetolalohootings ofchildreo agen 14 and under.

Several days afIce oar shooling iccidetct, Niles oflicer Sohn
Huinker, who is one of the drug education offtcers, took part in a
panel dincnnuioa at the ccheol with the stedentuand teachers. OILS-
cee lumber and the panel emphasized the dangers inherent With
tonarms and what coald happen to students who use and possess
firearms nnlawfally. Peer loyalty and the confidcntialily of infer-
maclou provided lo police were factors sarcly involved in this md-
dent. Students ore apprehensive uboct "totting or neilchiee" ori

- friecds,botwhen ilcomes to dnagemcs weayonserdrugs police io.
tervenliec cocld preveotpotrctialty falci siloations from occoriog.

Informalioa the police departasenl receives on maIlers such as
Ibis will be kcplconlideclial, and would have boca io this particular

. incident if snmconc had called ca. Parents ofschool-aged childrcs
have gol to learn tobe moreperddplive oflhcirchildcen, sod I know
sometimes ifs noleasy, batusk lhCm qaesticon.

Make it yearbusiscss lo know who theirfriends-ave, know where
they are goiog and iflhe parecE are goiag to be home doring a par-
IP. Know what they are mkiag ont of the boone and whht they are
bringing lolo yocr boone. Commonicale with yoor kido und make
sure thcy know whul the dorfdw is here (Nudi carfew makes it un-
lawful for any child ceder LImoge of 18 to be col after I 0:30 p.m.
Fridoy or Salorday night and 10:30 p.m. Sunday Thorsduy night,
cnlcsn occompaeicd by a parcel or pnsonl approved guardian 21 or
otdcr). 0mg emnlatioa in popular with musty suburban kids und
there are "woona-be's" Oct there, so PitY 011CfltiOO IO wird your chit-
thee ace wiauieg. Ee wary oflulloos, guog markings or ologans on

personul properly.
Ifyco hove lireurms in the house keep diem ontoudecj cod locked

ny prefercabty with the uinmooitioo io u sepneule locked loca000.
Yoo curi purchase u Iviggergourd lock ut mony local sporting goods
stores forillO or less, which will make itsafe sltoold il gel otto yoor
childrcss'hundSorrcOderilcsetess louburglur.

Drugs, alcohol, gaogs, und guns uro u real witches brew that we

Iall

ore faccd wills and parents, truchero nod the police will all have
lo work togedter if we are lo keep these collective problems frein
gdling outofhaod. =

Stolen Colorado
car recovered

A 199 1 l-lord: litai was stolen
Nov. 13 in Fort Collins, Colora-
do, torced ap in Niles Nov. 23, if
len ltomcowncrs filed av. ab:in-

doncd car reporl tyilli police.
'lhe car ryan ¡vnked in lite 6900

block of Se":a:d Avcolie with o
radio missing.

Safe robbed at
OffCa ICOd0LCS

sto re
,\iI oa,sticsìcIesl opemi s:tfe sitan

office ptoctacsv shire Its cite 8300
block sil (iv! c fossi snos robbed of
.6334 Nov. tod ca vlssre ant-
sloPers »"5 cc' = jr piases
ittissiag,

A talrsv,ssisnan told Nibs po-
lice she was shasvitsg one of the
:500 men in the stare seme pens

Bracelet worth
$7,000 lost =

A Wilmelle woman reponed
she loti a 30-diaetand tennis
brscelel valaed al $7,000 while
she socs working nut at line North
Shssre CItA, 6821 Deotpslcr SI.,
Morton Cmv:, the evening of
Nov. 20.

She said ilse brssccict istust have

OtIlen alf svliile she uscii ove ex-
eteisc' rstachiise, bett osaved In
avalIser. Sise slid tot realize Ihr
loss oolii later. =

ShopHfters
escape

'lsoO mcv lied Sessrs Gstlf Mill
Slate Nttv. 20, taking v'sUl Iheiss a

f499.Qi issol sel.
,0_ loss pre000dvo agoist svit-

tested ihr Iheft and pnrsned cite
Ilsief, sx'hO ran fton; cite oInte attd

escaped in s red Oldsmobile Cul-
aepe.dplvecn.bvsaoioccnreplicnr.'1 t

Traffic dispute
leads to arrest
Whulbegait as a traffic alterna-

lion belweee IwoChicago drivers
in lhe9100 block of Wankegan
Road, Morton Grove, ended in a
gas station in the 6900 block of
Dempsler SIred.

When the 24-year-old driver
pnshed the 22-year-old driver, a
police officer intervened and pot
.00L his arm lo neparate the Iwo.
The 24-year-old coctisaed lo ad-
vanee and the officer pushed him
back, =

The 24-year-old then relaliated
by grabbing and pushing the offi-
der, who then arrested him,
charged him with two connls of
battery, placed him on $1,000
bond and gave him a Jan. 6 coon
dale.

Restaurant =

vandalized-
Someone canoed $1,000 dam.

age to a drive-through meno sign
at Irving's, 7051 Dempster St.,
Nov. 24.

A pry tool was oned loopen the
sign and the lettering inside was
vandalized. =
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Watches stolen

Within two days, three met's
watches were stolen from a cloth-
ing store in the 7200 block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
according to a store seecrily

- agent.
In the first incident Nov. 22, an

onknown matt was seen taking a
$30 watch andpockeliitg it before
leaving the atom withont paying.
Two security agents stopped him
octnide and askedhim to return.

The thief agreed, bat then
kicked and flailed bin way free.
After a chase, he was recaptured
and the gnardu handccffed one
Wriol, bnl he putted free, escaped
tohis car and drove away.

Nov. 23, theseccrily ogenlnaw
a Chicago man, 30, remove a
price tag from u designer watch

WindOw =

shattered
Between Nov. 16 - 18, persons

anknown caed a EH or pellet gon
to shatler a window valued at
$300 in a retail store in the 6000
bloilkofDempslerStreet, Monoe
Grove.

from clothing store -

and pal the walch oc. Thn man
then pocketed a lealher wallet, uf-
ter concealing the wallet's price
lag, and left the store without
paying.

The man was stepped and po-
lice charged him with retail thefl,
placed him os $1,000 bond and
gave him a Jan. 6 court date for
theftofthemerchanctine valued at
$42.90.

Luler Ihe same day, a 33-year-
old Des Plaines man was seen
taking a $30 detigner watch from
a display, placing it in an ieside
pocket and leaving the ctore wilh-
001 paying.

Police charged him with retail
theft, placed him on $1,000 bond
andgavehim ajan. 6coart date.

Office theft
Mayfair Games, at 5641 Ho-

ward St., was targeted by on-
known thief(ven) who stole a
$599 stereo, $225 worth of dom-
pact discs and a $50 antenna thaI
was oem a receiving area Nov.
20.
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Officer assists
victim of theft

.- A 41-year-old Albuquerque, " COmpuCerchek verified the
New Mexico, man found sleep mansresidency. Themansaidhe
Ing behind a gas Station in the had food with him and could or-

: 6900 block of Dempster StOCt, range a moeey transfer when
Morton Grove, the night of Nov. banks opened in the morning, bet
2t told police he was en route to he neededahelterforthe night.
Miami, Fia., md planned to go by The -officer. arranged for tise
bus, but his wallet add ticket had mae and his luggage to spend the
been stolen. nightat aWuokegan Road motet.

Phone lines cut
at residence

Between Nov. 18 - 20, persons
;ueknowncutphonelines in aresi-
dence in the 8900 block of Neo-
nah Avenue, Morton Grove.

- Damogewas estimated ut $53.
TheeightofNov. 23, unknown

-
offenders cot three cable wires

Retail theft arrest
J_ C. Penney secerity agents

nabbed a 28-year-old Mt. Pros- truck
pert woman in the GolfMilt store
Nov. 24.

Reportedly she had taken $103
in jewehy. She will appear in
rourtian. IO.

otice e s

valued at $50 in the rear of a resi-
deuce in the 7700 block of
Churchill Street, Morton Grove.

These rabies governed five
phone lines and a cable TV hook-
np.

Salt spreader
snatched from

A $1,000 sait spreader was sto-
len from a construction company
picknp noch parked in the 7700
biockofMilwaokee Avenue dor-
ieglbenightofNov.22,
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Sheriff's police get new offices

Sheriff Michaol F. Sheahan (left) is joined by Sheriff's Police Chief William Burke as he a3tnounréd
the nene Community Policing Program.

- . Cook County Sheriff Michael girt stations rather than May

4' F. Sheahan has unveiled a new wood todeat with the police de-.

Community Poliriog' Program, parlment. ;n - major reorganiration of the "What we aro doing in essence
Sheriffs Patire Department de- is bringing the police to tise corn-
signed to decentralize operationu monities, said Chief Burke.
and improve communication und This is a new concept in law en- -
service to thepnblic. forcement that peIn citizens'

Undrr the Community Polir- first.
-

ing pIas, the Deparencnt's cnstrnl To help respond lv the con-
patrol operation in Maywood is cems and queutions of resideñts
being broken up md moved lo within each district, a Crime We-
diutsict stations io suburban ventiosnlConnnonity Relations
courthouses in Bridgevicw, Officer wilt be stationed at each
Markham, Rolling Meadows and location. The Crime Prevcnlino
Skokne. The Oepartment Iras np- Officern will pluvnaheuvye-
zrodCd ont ufcennal hezdqoavsorn phunin ne Neighborhood Watch

- tnMaywoodsinrrj,975 - ; -- andotherpnblicsafetyprogramu.. -

tmplementatinn -uf the Com-
mnuity Policing plan began Nov.

"Community Poticing is a
landmark concept that is going In
overhaul our Centatirrd system
and breathe new life into this De-
partissent," saidSheuhan, who an-
conoced the program with Sher-
tifs Police Chief William Borke
at press conferences in Rolling
Meadows and Bridgeviem,

- The program, will not reqtire
- thehiriugòfnewofficers Oran in-
crease in the police budget. lt is
being implemented Ibrough the
reassignment uf present staff.
Because the district stations are
opening in existing Sheriffs Of-
fices al county coerthoijes, there
are no building nr rental costs in-
volved.

- The Community Policing pro-
gram is designed to build stronger

.ties and improve cositmunication
wrlh the public. Becanse officers
wtll be assigned tu specific beats
within designated geographic lo-
cations, they will be more visible
to the public md more familiar
with the problems und concerns
ofritizens within theirdisniclu,

In addiliun, residenls of unin-
rorporated Cnok County will
now be able to travel to local dis-

Jewelry stolen
from residence

- Two roommutes enpet-lenced
thefls ofjewelry aroUnd-Nov. 18,

One woman told Niles police a
$45Ogold braceletwau stolen and
the second woman said a neck-
lace and ring valued mound
$5,500 was missing,

Vaeious people had acrees lo
their bedrooms, where the jewel-
t-y was kepi

Car stolen
A lockitd 1989 Ford wan stolen

from the GeifMill shopping cee-
terlelNov, 21, reports said,

toe progranu io not noly ex-
pected lo improve commonica-
lion with the pabtic, but also with
other onburban police deparl-
medIo. r-

"Management of our depart-
meet will earn be io closer con-
tart with the operations of other

- snborban departments. We will
be working together un common
problems affecting each area,"
Sheahansaid. -

The Sheriffs Police Depart-
ment is respoosible fur the patrol
of mure than t50 uquare miles of
nnincarpnrated Cook Cvnnty.
The Department io Ihn third larg-
eus in the slate of Illinois behind
the Chicago Police Department
and the Illinois State Police. -

Guard loses ID
pursuing -

shoplifter
A man so his 30's battered a

Montgomery Ward loss preveo-
lino agent Nov. 21 as he pnrsned
the suspect into the Village
Crossing parking lot.

The unuperl reportedly look
phones and cathos raIned in ex-
cessof$45O.

The agent attempted to grab
him as he entered his car and lout
his keys, wallet ID and badge in
the vehicle, which drove away
and hit mother car in the parking
01,

Shoplifter
arrested

A l7-year-old Morton Gruvê
Woman was charged with retail
theft in cnnnectioe with the theft
ofa $14 brassiere from J, C. Pen-
neyGnlfMjll Nov, 21. -

She reportedly tried tise under-
garment on, removed the price
tag, and attempted to leave the
clore still wearing it beneath ber
ownclotltes, -

She wilIppeggjn cooetDec, 6.

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

/0

--: FF -- -

- - -- ALL MARKDOWN MERCHANDISE! -

w&ve gathered merchandise from our stores across the country

Io bring you these great savings! Her&s an example of your savings:

SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

. - 9.
s

WEEKDAYS: SUNDAY:
1OA.M-9P.M. 11A.M.-5P.M.

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA, MORTON GROVE, IL

ffobÉsì'it*ia 8lth6ftsf9n1 thj9

- - ORIGINAL PRICE $20.00

-- -
MARKDOWN -5.00

CURRENT PRICE - 15.00

ADDITIONAL 50% OFF -1.50
VOlI PAY! $1.50



CENTEL
WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT
CALL US AT i-708-824-7258

Local athletes
on AU Soccer Squad

KiE Lopez
KenLopez, a l99Ogradnaseof

Maine West High School, is a
member of tise 1991 Aurora Uni-
varsity football team. Lopez, a 5
7, 135-pound sophomore, plays
as a midfielder for Spartan coach
Chris Shiun. The SpurIous cur-
renlly own a 5-9-1 record and a3-
2-1 mark in the always rugged
Northern Illinois Intercollegiale
Conference.

A varsity award winner in
1990, t.opee has one goal this
season for AU.

A competiUve NCAA Divi-
sion 111 program, Aurora won
theNltCtitlein I990witha6-l-1
record, I 1-5-2 overall. Il marked
the 10th time since 1970 that AU
has won the conference title,

Lopez is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Lopezoffles Plaines.

Vo'unteer youth
coaches wanted
The Niles Park District is now

uccepling applications for yosth
coaches in our youth soccnr peo-
grain. All adults 18 &over ore el-
igible to apply. All coaches will
be IrainelI onsi certifiez! by the
Ameeican coaching effectiveness
program. Foeapplication and fur-
thee information contad John Je-
kotal (708) 967-6975.

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

OPEN SUNDAY
THRU

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Because some da
aren'tjust 9 to 5.

Only 4 Weeks Till Christmas

Itotters°presents a pump that works as hard as you
do Marina. tu elegant styling and famous Itotters corn-
fort will take yoa from g to 5. - and beyond.

While everyone else admires the subtly detailed leather
uppers sod dramatic "V" throat, you'll appreciate the
cushioned lining and flexible sole with one inch heel,

'ny on th Marina from Potters, and
you'll find the path to success a
little easier on your feet. Ç,z"

Massy Styles & Colors
To Chaos

- TROTTERS
:' ,,,,,,

Oakton runners
place ninth

The Running Raiders from
Oakton Communly College
paced by National Champion
Leszek Sloklosa placed ninth in
the NJCAA Nalional Cross
Country Championships in
Wichita, Kansas.

The five-mile race was run dur-
ing a lorrential rainsloms with 30
MPH wiuds in 39 degree temper-
atares. Even though visibility
was down lo 100 meters, upecla-
tors could marvel at the ends-
rance and tenacity of the Oakton
CC Cross Coantsy Team as they
ran so a ninth place teamfinish.
Sloktosated from starstofinisb as
he wars by 37 seconds earning his
third national championship of
1991 and his sixth NJCAA Alt-
American Honor.

Felix Gamez was OCC's 2nd
runnerin28th place. Migad Sol-
Ero placed 52nd and was closely
followed by Darryl Hanson in
53rd and Jeff Briggs in 561Es.
Completing the scoring for Oak-
Ion was Lamberto Ortega in 64th
mallan Slillman in 60th.

Coach Patrick Savage was
pleased with the performance of
hit runners as they earned a "Top
Ten" finish in the national mml.
With five of the lop six athletes
back next year, Oaklon will be
running for a higher finish in
Phoenix, Arizona, in 1992.

Nues Park
District's Squirt
Red Rangers

Glenview #4 ralliedback scor-
ing twice in the game's final two
minutes and managedlogain a tie
with the Squirt Red Rapgers, 510
5, in a'gameplayed iuOlenvew.
There was some question as to
whether the tying goal with 1:41
remaining ever crossed the goal
line, but the questionable call
stoodup.

The Rangers who Esailed 2 lo O
after the first period scored lbeee
unanswered second period goals
to grab a 3-2 leed heading into the
thirdperiod.

After Olenview tied the score
less than a nsinute into the final
stanza the Rangers buill a 5 to 3
lead before the unforlanale hap-
peniegs is the game's closing
mientes. -

Tony Leifel led the Rangers io
poixts with 1 goal and 2 assists
while Tedd Markos notched 2
goals. Kevin Gntow and Ray
Nichnlas seated t goat apiece
white Dan Dalicassdro picked sp
a solo assist.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR: One (I) New Case

1840 Usi-Leader
OWNER:

NllES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the

Niles Park District will receive
and open assIed bids for the pur-
chase one (1) New Case 1840
Uni-Loader, on Monday, De-
cember 23, 1991, al 3:00 p.m. in
the Park Dissict Administrative
Offices, 7877 N. Mitwaakee As-
cuse, Nilcs, Illinois 60648.

Eidding forms and specifica-
lions may be obtained from the
Niles Park District at the above
address. All inqairies shonld be
addeesseal to Michael Rea, Sa-
perintendeot of Packs, (708)
647-6777.

The Booed of Comtnissiooees
reserves the right to accept or re-
ject avy or alt bids and to vv'aive
any tcclìnicstities doensoal to be
iv its liest internos,
By Order of the
Sourit of Co: uni isSiollers
NIIES PÀOK DIS1RIC'F

tOY: thomas Lip-oct. Secretory

Nues Club 55 Catholic Women's -

Senior Men's Bowl Bowlin Lea ue
AsofIlf2O/91 WeekoNovi

. W--L
Par Bowlers -

L Classic Bowl 64 27 -

Fanlantic Five 25 Tom Drozdz, DDS 54 -37
SlarLile 56'-28 IntNatbBankofNlles 52-39
Road Runners Debbie Temps. Ltd. 50 -41

47 - 37 Wisdjammer Travel 43 -48Dmgon Playboys
Slate Faras Ins. 38 -53E-Z Rollers 44 - 40 CaudlelightJewelers 34 -57Magic Machine
Skaja Terrace 29 62Gladiators ,

Strike Farce
Pia Chasers
Trident Aces
Trident Playboys
Go-For-It
Recycled Seniors
LuckyFive
Tomahawks
Five ofa Kind
BullDogs
LsckyStrikes 33-51
Chape 32-52

27-57
Hot Shots: Joe Kucan 613; Clif-
ford Nowak 600; Ted Stagg 586;
Cliff Gtònczewski 583; Stanley
Shafer 582; Phll Ganceak 569;
Chet-Hajduk 567; WaIler Ku-
harki 561; Ray Msutges 561;
Larry Pasadiora 561; Tom Baeto
558; Jim Filageraid 558; Lou
Aquino 543; John Daly 540;
Gary Kereng 536; Frank Rut-
kowski 535; Ed Holland 534;
Len Krukowski 533; Bob Russe
530; Alex Belokon 526; joke
Czoenik 526; WaIler PucEron
524; Walter Pdculicky 52,4; Don
Svoboda 524; Ernie MisIly 522;
Frank Voelker 522; Dom Ges-
vacca 519; Lorry Bums 516;
Stanley Cohen 51 1' Peler Racolas
511; Augie Douasl 510; Edward
Majewslci 509; Mike MUjer 500;
AtO Booda 500; BobTeachner
500.

Ranger Hockey
Night a success
The fifth annual "Hockey

Night in Niles" bosled by the
Niles Pack Distrct Rangers or-
ganizalion saw learns at four lev-
eIs tack off Ilse 1991-92 season
in grand fashion.

In the Mito Division the
Hawks Dennis Foster banged
home five goals while tommIE
Danny Switalla notched two
goals and two assists during the
hawks 9 lo 2 victory over the
Capitols. Faul Koverdas and
Mike Maring also scored for the
Hawks while Kevin Fleisch-
mann and Billy Cielinski had
two each with solo assists going
10 Marino and Alex Sampes.
The Capital goals were scored
by Jim Stonehoose and Phillip
KaIro wish Erad Coachor pick-
isg up an assist.

The Sqsirt Rod Rangers
scored three unanswered third
period goals in rosto IO a come
from behind 3 to 2 vic101y over
Ose Squiet White Rangers. Squirt
WidE scoring casse on goals by
Ai#lrowiec and Matt Paslish
while Fanlish, Natasha Duszak
and Derek Cwik picked np as-
sitio. Tedd Markos led Squirt
Red in their comeback with one
goal and two assists while lOris
Kozlowski added a goal and as
assist and Tony Leifcl scored Ilse
gante winning goal with jost
2:27 remaining.

The Ranger Poe Woes had a
tough lime against a fine team
from SL Jode as tire Rangers
were stiatost 3 to 0. The game
was o good deCeesive battle
throughout íIO St. Jirote dOrsi
score die chochee until 2:31 of
ho thirst psrrisd. Ranger gsatie

Nicisy Ftyscs io'as severely test-
ed wlieti he suit tus teassniases

-wooS-Sos. dìvt-22-io 9 -otter-iwo

Bowling

42 - 42 JItoh Serie
41 -43 MickieDeAngelo
41 - 43 Debbie Hendricks

41 -43 Marge Coronato

39 - 45 Kathie Lesniak

39-45 PolKoch
38 - 46 Fritzie Zablolowicz

38 - 46 hieb Gamc
37 - 47 Mickie DeAsgelo

Pat Koch
Eleanor Capo
Kalhie Lesniak
Mary Jacobson
Mary Wasilewski
Frilzie Zablotowicz

519
499
497
496
408
481

208
194
187
181
180
180
180

43

39
36
35

-35

periods and 26to l5for Ilse
forne.

The Bantam Rangers fairest
much better though as the corn-
bined leam defealed Ilse St. Jude
BonIatos 6 to 1. The Ranger
shutout was intact unIi! sorne
shakey defense in front of goalie
Mike Dnrnad allowed SI. Jude
Io score with jnul nine seconde
left in the coolest. Theirtoen dif-
ferrol Ranger players had ap
leasE one pomo ,_ -;

Goal scorers included Erse
Hamm, Ross Hamborber, Jim
Sikanas, Dan Kowleosdtui, Mike
Banca and- Jasóx Jafari. Single
assists Were registered by -Toso -

Kobytvsvbi, tees Cieloelsa, Ja-
son Chtopeb, Johis libaras, Ja--
salici Atisdo, Brios Siroohis sod
Jobs Boueur. -

Children's Christmas Service
-- set for Dec. 4

The commnnity is invited to u
Children's Christmas Service on
Wednesday, Dec. 4 ut 7:30 p.m.

--at St. John Lutheran Chnrch,
7429Milwankee Avesne, Hiles.

The children of SI. John Lu.
thrran Day School and Snnday
School will lead the worship ser-
vice "MyDearLord Give to Me."
An adaplation of the Christmas

Parents of
- children in

Israel meet
The Chicago Chapter of Far-

enta of North American Israelis
(FNAI) will hold its nest meeting
on Sunday, Dec. 15, at 2 p.m. at
Congregation Or Torah, 3740
DernpsterSt. Skokie,

Leonard Silverstein, presidenl
of lIte Zionisl Organization wiltbe thegsest speaker.

PNAI wanls Io welcome all
- parents ofrhildren, who have

made aliyah lo Israel, and ask that
you join Our Chicago Chaptor.
PNAtis the bridge bétween par-

- -

entshereandqsildreninlsruet -

For further information eatt-
(708) 291-113-5 or (708) 675-

-1844. - -

Family Chanukah
Party slated -

Northwest -Suburban Jewish
(.- Congregation Meh's Clati

preseass a Family Chanshah
Party and Lathe Dinner on WosL

-desdoy evcnin;-Deç. 4c 5:30

--p7 Costs: adults . $5 children -
- $2.50 under 12. - Reservation

deadline is Wednesday, Nov. 27.
Por information: call syna-

gogne ofOce - 965-0900.

Ask sours ervioore prrsrstativ s dOnut speciti005verasn o,eas.

carol "The Twelve Days of
Chrislmas" serves as the frame-
work for Ibis dramutizotion of the
Christmas message.

The children illoslrale each
stanza with a differenl Christmas
symbol. Plan lo join ss as you
prepare lo celebrale the birth of
Jesns.

B'nai Zioh
services

Congregation B'nai Zion,
Jewish Conservative, 1447 W.
Pra Blvd. will hold Miuyas
survires Monday and Thursday
at 7 n.m., B'nai Zion Sisterhood
participatsug is services Friday,
Dec. 6 st 8:15 p.m. preceded by
a Kosher tEaser served al 6:15
p.m. Services Satnrday Dec. 7
at 9:313 am. Kiddish fottawiog.

Sunday morning services are
al 8:45 am. followed hy break-
fast, -program and discussion.
Nomssal donation for breakfast,
For information and reserva-
lions for brcakfasl and dinner
call (312)465.2161

Bnai Zion
Chanukah
party

Butt Z ion Men's Club witt
hdtditsChannkàlcpàrty onTnos-
day, Dec. 3, at 6:30 p.m.

Csimplele hoI dinner with des-
sertwlltbç available,,alsogames
and driers. $7.50 per persoo.
Ted Ginsberg is chairman, David

'Arieti, president of the Mens
Club. For. fsrlher information
and -reservalions-catt -(312) 465-
2161.

£_

est-

Yiddish folk songs
presented at
Cultural Center

Sima Miller, America's consa-
mate interpretor of Jewish Song,
returns to Preslon Bradley Hall
for her fifteenth Iriamphanl pece-
edeul sellisg appearance os
Thsrsday afleru000, Dec. 5 aI
12:lSp.m. -

With Arnold Miller ut Ihr pia-
no, she will present a program
featoring Chanukats and other
Hebrew and Yiddish Songs. Se-
Odious from Iheir recent five

cassette album "Heritage: The
Art of the Yiddish Folk Song"
wilt alsobe presenled.

The Millers have twice bees
awarded the Patron's Choice
Award for the mnst popolo- mo-
ssc program a the Cultural Ces-
ter. They were most recently tIte
fealared aedos a Yiddish 1usd-
Isle at Ihr Perlslein Center and
theOld Town School ofFolk Ma-
sic. Tise Millers have also ap-
peseed on WBEZ oust Ihn PBS
Radio Network,

The Cstlnral Center is at 78
BasI Randolph SI, in Chicago.
Admissids is free.

Men's Clùb
meets

The Sunday Moming Break-
fast Lecture Srries sponsored by
the A. (3, Beth Israel Men's Ctsb
wilt lake place- on Dec I, at 10
um., attIse syndgogse.

Goest speaker wilt be Fred
Rendazeo, esecutive-direetor of

, the Joiltt-ltatiae-Antérican Civic
Committee, his lopic: SAn ttotian
ViewpointofU.S. Iñimigralion."

Program-ehairmed asir Märvin
Weiss and Mark Silverttsa,i. Her-
shey Berson is piesidenl of the
Men's Clob.

Church --& Tempfe...
News

Community Chan-ukah-

-'---.-"-',, 7 P"!¿" '& r canson
ouldoors to SlIf and lsght the me-
norahs nu the first night of Cha.
nuhab, Dec. 1, at Temple Beth-
El, 36l0W.Dandee,

Rabbis from four area syna-
gagnes will tre leading Ilse cele-
bralion in a show of commanity
solidarity. Beginning at 4:30
p.m., Commanal singing on lbs
lemplo's fr001 lawn witt be fol-
lowed by the blessing and tight-
ingoftlsemenorats candles.

Tradilional Chaxakab refresh-
ments will be served isside Tern.
plu Beth-El after the caudle light-
tug. The entire community is
inviled Io participate. There is oo
cosI to utlund.

"We look forward to hasliog

All businesses, orgasizatines,
clubs andottters wanting lo make
tItIs holiday season more mran-
ingiat are isviled to "adopt" a list
of children for whom Catholic
Chas-sIles is trying lo provide
Christmas gifts. - -

The secial service agency is
soeksng 5,000 new, unwrapped
gsfts for children of all religions,
racial and ethnic backgrounds
who are served through Catholic
Charstses' programs. The children
range in age from infancy Io 18
years old, but three is a grealer

- need for gifts far boys and gwts sn
thn95tcs 1 1 age grosip. .

- -

LisIs are available of varyieg
leegstes from 5 to 5Onames. The
firsl namei and ages of the chil-
tiren are provided along with sug-
gesled gsfto grouped by age cate.
gories. The list also inctudes
drop-nffledalions -

- outdoor celebration
In the firstcommanily celebra- this special event which reminds

lion of its kind, hundreds ofJew- nl of the miracle of light at this
ish residents -in Northbrook and season in ancient days. We aceS-----------_

hopeful that this will become an
aunnal celebration shared by all
Jewish families in the area," said
Rabbi ViclorWrissbcrg, of Tern-
pteBrth.EI. "Solidarity is always
imporlanl, hal the Gleabrook
Rabbis decided that Chanukab is
as especially oppropriale time for
Jews to celebrata with their
neighbors," Weissberg added.

Sysugogacs joingiag Temple
Beth-El is thecelebration include
B'nai Jehoshna, Beth Elolsim,
Congregation Beth Shalom and
Norlhbrook Coogregotion Ezra
Habonirn.

For more ioformation about
the Chanskah celebration, please
call TcmpleBeth.El at (708) 205-
9982.

Catholic Charities
holds toy drive

Gifts from individsals, of
coarse, also are welcomed as well
as monetary d004lions. Checks
should be made payable lo Catho-
lic Clsarilies: Toy Shower.

For more information, con-
act the-Catholic Charilies Pnbtic

RelaIssas- Deparlmest al (312)
876-3217. - -

NSJC conducts
Shabbat Services

Rabbi Edward l-1, Felilboim
and Cantor bel J. Rozeick wilt
cosducl Shabbal Services, Friday
evening, Nov. 29, a 8:15 p.m. al
NorthsveslllaborbanJeiish Con-
gregation.

Salurday moeuissg services
will be al 9:30 am., Nov. 30, a
the synagogne,

-

vii sirs,,,,

.- Howmanv times has a pushy salespersorì or- oomeone

-- boring interrupted your day or evening? No more,
INTRODUCING CALLER ID from Cenlel. When you
gel a call from anywhere in your calling areo you'll see

a readout of the coiling number on a special display
Unit. So you ca lake the calls you svanI, and ignore

the ones you donI. One ofthe ness' Custom Calling Il
features from Cenlel. Call today for a]] Ihe facto.

P41rik Anelli
PaS-ick A,eT1i, a 1988 graduale

of Maine WeSI High School, is
alsoamemberofthe 1991 Aarora
University football team. Anelli,
a 5-8, 168-poundjunior, plays as
a starting forward/midfielder for
Spartan coach Chris Shinn. A
two-year leuerwinner at AU, An-
elli has one assistthis fall. Anelli,
an Edacation major, is a resident
of Des Plaines.

hensive, independent four-year
AuroraUniversity is acompre-

college offering courses leading
lo andergradaate and graduale
degrees. Pounded in 1893, Aura-
raUniversily's main campus isla-
calad onthe southwest side of the
cily of Aurora. Over 2,100 III-
denls are cunenlly enrolled at
AuroraUniversity.

Nues Park District
CO RECREATIONAL

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Nov. 7 ResolEs

TEAM WL
Sneekers 15 - O

14- 1tnterlapers
ti - 4Spikeadelic
lI - 42nd Chance
9- 6C-Side
8- 7Nobs
8- 7Buca Bashers
6- 9Arvey

HotShols 3-12
Jif&

: The Choosey Mothers O - 15
Bester Late Then Never O - 15

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

SCORES OF 11-15-9g
Team Poiñls
Classic Bowl 44
Weidemann & Son 44
Skaja Tesva
Windjammer Travel
Aevey'u Reslaurasit
Beierwaltes SloE Farm
Northwest Parish -

Anderson Secretarial

Top Bowlers
CaelLindqsist - 570
ChnrkWarhs ', 454
Jack Quedesss 530
Fred Disch 525
Joe Ziol 519
Andy Beierwalles 506
Don Svoboda 504
BobColeus 492
Camrone Boar 489
Wally Kensrk 485

SJB girls team
off to strong
start

SL John Brebsef 5th grade
girls ore off to a strong start by
potting a 7-O record to start the
season.

The Lady Warriors defeated
Palatine 12-8, Sl. Pascal 20-10,
St. RobertBellaemine 26-5, Mary
Seat of Wisdom 34-20, Mazy of
the Woods 10-6, St. Slephens 24-
12, asdSt.Engene 32-3. -

Lending scorers Katherine
Bronski and NatashiaDsszak ore
sopported bysolid play from Ja-
mie Jennings, Lisa Cardenas,
Nutalie LoVerde,- Vicky Fallon,
Isabelle Gambino, and Andrea
Saviano.

PCE lo ' TllHUCbWURSDNøM1WR2l, 1991

s ews
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Cardinal attends S B ass

Photoby Na9cy Keramnas
SJBspastorRev. RobertBanzir, andJoseph CardThal Bernardin wait to enterthe church fora spa-

cia/mass in dedicating the building's 25th year.

Glenview's 'Sing-Along Messiah'
The second annual Olenview

"Sing-Along Messiah' will be
held on Sunday, Dee. 15 at 6 pm.
at St. David's Episcopal Church
in Glenview. AU singers in the
area are invited to participate in
thechorus.

Admison G free by Scket but

donauons will be accepted at the Handels "Sing-Along Mes-
door to hetp defray costs. Ta se- siah wilt be held at St. Davids
eure tsckets calt St. Davids Episcopal Church, 2410 Glen-
Church at (708) 724-t34t and in- view Read, Gtcnview, ut the cur-
titeaR your appropriate voice ncr of Glenview und Shermer
type, i.e-soprano, allo, tenne or Roads. The packing lot is un
b.ass. Shcrmcr.

Our Holiday Gift To You
2 BugIe Subscriptions

for the Price of One
GIVE A GIFT TO YOURSELF

AND OTHERS!!
FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we will add one year to your current subucription PLUS
send a one year gift subscription in YOUR name to uomeone you. denignate - friends, neigh-
born, children, etc. who are NOT current uubscriboru to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook County.
"GîftsUbscription minnt bu sent tu hesumauddr,ssns,endur.

Regutar prtce $13.00 per year

Cull us ut 966-sann il yna uro flut sure whother pernurt you want to glue the gilt to is u nubnnribor. Gift sub non
nnly be given to nomonne NOT a narrent subscriber.

t
Send gift subscriptIon tu:
Name

t

Payment enclosed
EVISA --

-
EJ MASTERCARD

SSe ether dl euuonte Otler good unty fo,
may b eusSe tb I year sabsuriptloe
thl offer. und rrnewul.

Card S
Sinnatitre

Mall to: Bugle Publications
.

8746 N. Shermar Rd.
Nues, Illinois 60548

,
Seed gift subscrlptlun to:
Name

Address

Town

Ant.

Zip

Seoires

ftattd tu, Couk Cennty or terce piroc Suant - t gifta.
cobecrlptlene unty. Dee. 3f, 190f. Itsutudec 5 -1 year

LGIPT SUBSCRIPTIONSWILL BEGIN JAN 2 1992

Phone:
966-3900

OBITUARIES
Former superintendent
of Maine schools dies

Two memoriot funds haro
been estabtinhed io honor the late
Earle W. Wittoe, a former Maine
Township High School nuperio-
tendent, who taler became a
Northern Illinois University fa-
culty member.

Memorial centrihntions may
be mode to the NW Poondation/
Blind Services hind nr tu the First
Uoited Methodist Church uf De-
Kalb, both in case ofthe Quiram-
Sycamore Funeral' Home (Zip
code 60t78).

WiSse died Sunday, Nov. tO,
at age 91, at the Oak Crest Retire-
meet Center, 2944 Greenwood
Acre Drive, DeKaIb.

Visitation was hetdTuesday at
the Qoiram-Sycamure Funeral
Home, t245 Somonauk Road,
Sycamore. A funeral service was
held Wedoesday at the funeral
homewithburial alEtmwoodCe-
meRry, Sycamore.

Whine was boro in Rulo, Neb.,
on Aug. 26, t900, the 50e of
George W. andtnat°eden Wiltse.
He graduated from Dawuon
(Neb.)HighSchnoiin t9t8.

He received a bachelors de-
gree from Nebraska Wesieyan
University, Liocotn, je t922, a
masters degme in t926 froec Co-
turn/Hg University, New York
City, and a Ph.D. degree from the
Usiversity ofNebratka in 1942.

Joivver ;r.en
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS umS FUNERALS
5118 MwasskeoNHus

823-8510 rov.rS(,m

High Schont Distries, Park Ridge,
holding that post get/i his retire-
meut in 1966. Hejoined the NtU
education faculty toter the same
year.

Wiltse retired from NSJ in
1969, bnl in 1973 won asked io
serve as superintendent of the St.
Chartes (fil.) Community Unit
Scisool District,

He is survived by his wife, Sa-
die Warber Reese Wiltse, De-
Kalb; two nons, Dr. Wiiliom
Wiitso, Cottage Grove, Ore., and
Gary Wittse, Voiborg, Mont.; u-
stepdaughter, Suzanne Panghoru
ofGenoa, fil.; sis grow/children,
two stepgrotsdchiidreg; und, 12
great-grandchildren.

Herbert E. Juern
-

Harben E. Surets, 8g, of Mor--
tau Grove, died nu Nun. 12 in
Skokie. He was the husbaud uf
Hcien. Father of Judy Ziegler,
grandfather of 3, great-
grandfsthoi of t. Brother of
Raymond and Eleasor Crmak,
Funeral services were held
Non, t5 ut Simking Funeral
Home, Murtos Greve. Inter-
meut wan in St. Pout's Lutheran
Cemetery.

Eileen McGowan
Wilt.se in 1959 became super- Eileen McGowan, 70, uf

ieiendeet of Maine Township; Murtoa Grove. died on
. lo Sho was the wife uf Praisctt.

P. "Mac" McGowan. Sinter uf
Martin Pattgn, Panerai services
were held Nov. t3 at Si. Mar-
tha Church. Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. luter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

. 2942 W. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO

MENORAHS
Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass,

Oil, Cand!es and more
.Chanukah
Gift Center

* Dreidels *Cards * Gifts
n Candles Records

* Tapes reI

(312) 973-6636 FAX:(312) 973.6465

'- .-

?! 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qunefiorre Abouf Funerot ceste?

. Funeral Pru.Arrnnsemenf Funfe About Fuverul nuruive

de
I.5

tort ne uottte:taotroettustT.---
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Oakton College stages musical

'F

-

Cant uomthlight un the Dark
Continent with Firnt dann Ad-
eentursa to Africa ncheduled in
January-by Oaklno Cnmmsnily
College.

Enperience- the Thnusand
und One Nightn atmosphere nf
Morocco Jan. 4.15. Visit Rabal,
the capital city; Fez, the reh5-
jeun center; und Casablanca
and enjoy the snake charmers,
nlorytellern, fire-eaters and au.
rabats uf Marrakesh.

Witneng the glory of ancient
Egypt along the eahley uf the
NhleJan 6-18. Thin udyssey io-
duden a fins-day deluue Nues
Cruise. Tour the great pyra-

Barry Taylor, Dawn Galt/erl and Larry Andreu rehearge a
Scene from Da/eton Commun/ty College's upcoming pro-
duct/on of 'A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to f/ne For-
um." The mus/cal will be presented at the PerformIng Arts
Center at Oakton's Des Plalfreè campus, Dee. 5 -8 and Dec.
12-15. Performances are scheduled for 8 p.m.. Thursdays
ttt-ough Saturdays and at 3p.m. on Sundays. For tickel In-
formatIon call(708) 685-1900. ---

- Morocco, Egypt,i(enya tours scheduled

0cc, -Adventure toùrs
- head to Africa

mids, the Egyptian Museum ut
Cairn, including the treasures uf
King Tul.

Take as escudad unfurl
thrnugh Kenya Jun. e-22. Ken-
ya is home ta the richest cnn-
cevtnation nf wildhifeavd birdlite
in Africa and bnasts a spectacu-
lar army nf habitats tram snow-
cupped peuks tu tropical fnreuts
and grassland plains. )

For a complete itinerary and
prices, cantad First Class Ad-
Venlsres, Oukton Cnmmsnly
Cnhlege, 1500 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines, Illinois eoole, nr

,telephnne (705) 535-1672.

Weekly entertainment guide
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Choir, Symphony perform
Niles College plans concert

The Hilen College Concert
Choir and Nibs Symphany, di-
reeled by Res. Stanley Rudeki,
will present u Christmas Con-
curt on Sunday, Duc. 8, at 7
p.m. in the Hiles Cnllege Semi-
nary Auditorium, 7135 N. Hnr-
lem Ave.

The program includes selec-
fluss from Metsoffl's Amahi und
the Nlghf Visitors, traditional
carols sung by the choir, otheru
performed by the syrnphon -

and raarisun curuln by the asad-
eticewllhthe nympharsy,

The pnsgtare will concludel
wlth Handel's 1-Ial/elu/ah Chur-,

un." Sarah Beutty will be the no-
plano soloist. Members nf the
Nues Symphony are all prufes-
umsah muolciuns,

Admission Is free. Seating Is
limited no a first-came-serve-
bushs.

The auditorium will be denn-
rutad wilh painsesiau and
wreaths, compliments nf
Meinke's Garden Center, 5503
Toshy Ase., Hiles. The poinsel-
tian and wreaths will be sold uf-
ter the conceit.

Far infarmation, pIsase call
(705) 647-8028.

Performances run Dec. 5-22

Marbieworks Theatre presents
'The Gift of the Magi'

Chicago-urea - heutreguers tor nf Hiles College Seminary's drens producfiun lust summer.can eapunience a new holiday student Iheutre program fur Geruce said the selechion is atreat this year whenthe Marble- more thun 20 years. F-le has di-, cornerstuné ntterin, 'As ourworks Theatre, the first protes- rooted user 40 preduotiurs and nome implies, we want tu pro-sinnal thea/re of the sillage nf uppeored io nearly 100 produc- duce enduring American warksHiles, presents The Gitt uf the fions nf theutre, film, telesisiun wilhsuhidvalues."Magi, muuical edaplatiuo nf O. und video, Marblewurks Theatre is lucat-Henry'sclausiushortstury, Perfurmirg in the . two- ecl un the cumpas of Nues Cul-We wanted tu add choice to churacter shuw will be Caryn lege Seminary, Harlem andChicago's traditional offerings,' Guldberg as Della and Tim Jan- Touhy Avenues.uaid Carrie-AnnaWuoden, Mar- sen us Jim, Guldberg's presi-
Pe(formunees will be onbtewurks' public relations diree- nus rules include Ann in A Little

Thursday through Sunday, Dee.tor.°Tke O. Henry tale has bues Night Music, Thelma in 'Chica-
through 22, Thorsday hod Eri-a lung-time hitwith a marvelous gu' and Molly in 'The Unuinka-

day perfurmunoes begin at SIheulre grnup because it's a bio Mollo Brnwn. .Jecuen ap.
Christmas story with a warm peored moot recently in Circle p.m., Suturduys at 6 und 8:30
message far us alL Two people Theatre's 'Whatever Happened p.m. und Sundays at 3 n.m.
whn love euch other deeply de- In B.B. Jane. Tickets fur all pertdrmancesspite their limited posueusiuns. 'Tl(e Gift of 'the Mugi' is the cost $10. $9 for students andCharles Gerace will direct the first Munbiewurks pruduchien ful- senior citizens, Fur reset-va-musical. Geruce was the direc- lowing a hiqhly u000essfsl ohil- tiunucull (706/ 647-0712.
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broad spestrum 5f works in the Narthbnank Park Distriot's ermus Barv, avd "Sumos

Evanston gallery Shows held ¡n Northbrook
displays glass Charlott's Web opens Dec. 7
works Churlu0e's Web,' the North- tsr, thu show features the t

Minducupe. located at 150e brouk Park Distdct's Children's ents et more thun 100 childr
Sherman Ase,, in Esanston, Will Theatre production, Will opes and teens from the north a
feature its 16th annual 'Galber 5. weekend at Dee. 7 with northwest suburbs.
5f Glans euhibit thrnuh Dec. 7. three dehighttul perturmances, Musioul kighhishls suis

This year's shaw onners a All shows will take plane at "Euriva,''Welusmetao-iezu

glass with emphasis un cold- Leisure Cents, Theatre. 3323 When the Children's The:
working techniques like sand- Walters. The theatre is beSted tust presented "Charlot
blasting, auitetohing, enerasing apprnoimately three blochs, Web" in iBse, il became
and camea gloso. south Or Dundee FInad and twa best-selling show in the hisi

Mindsoape huaro are: Mon- blacks westnfLandwehr Road. offhe Children's Theatre,
Performances of 'Charlotte's All seats are $4 per peroday, 12-8; Thursday, 10-8; Web," are at 3 und 7 p.m. on Fur additianat ticket and periTuesday, Wednesday, Friday

Saturdoy and at 3 p.m. on Suo-- manne infarmation, call tand Saturday, 10-6; Sunday.
12-5; and by appointment. Por day. Directed by Dr. Gregory C. Nnrthbrooh Park District's L
furtherinformalion, phone Mind- Dennhardl, the Northbrnnk Park sure Center Performing Ai-tu C

Distriut's Leisure Center Direc- ficeat2gl-2367,scupe at (708) 854-2660.

'Nutcracker' performed in Skokie

The Salt Creek Ballet's Novembér and December 1991 "Nutcracker" schedule includes per-
formances at Centre East, 7701 North LIncoln Ave,. Skokle, Saturday, Dec. 14, at 1:30 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. Tickets cost $12 - $14. The lead roles will be performed by Amer/can Ballet Theatre
dancersAmyRose, who wasralaedln Glenvlew, and Wes Chapman.

Plcturedaboveportraylng Clara andaparentare (left to right) Kathryn Berger, 0/Oak Foresl,
andLlsa Boyko, ofDesPlalnes. Forticketlnformatlon call (708) 673-6300,

A

Addrens Auf.

Town Zio

'kAdd i year to my subscrtptlon for each gift.

Name

Address Ant. No.-
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Children's Museum
. plans activities

Join the Kohl Chiidrens Mu- Sing her song and mahe a
saum for the Festivals of Lighr crownjust like hem.
during the entire month of De- Dec. 14 and 15 - Lay Kra-
cember and explore the ways thong - Buddhist Festivat of
people around the world uxe Light: to honor the goddess of
light in celebration. waters,maire lotus boats With

The festivals Include stones, candles to floatin our mini-river.
songs, special guests and craft Special guest is the Thai Classi-
activities, which highlight the cal Dance Group.
Unique ways each culture cele- Dec. 21 and 22 - Las Posadas
brates the holiday season. Ac- . Mexican Festival of Light: re-tivities are t 10:30 am. and enact Maiy end Joseph's jour-
2:30 p.m. dailySundays at i :30 ney, break open apiflataand be
p.m. in a Las Posadas play. Special

Dec. 1 through 5 - Chanukah - guest: st. Kevin's Aimade Mexi.
Jewish Festival of Light: Join co.
the museum for sing-alongs, Dec. 23 Christmas Carols:Chanukah crafts, stories and Ongoing sing-along.
more. Special guests are The Dec. 26 through 29 - Kwan-
Deerfield Recorders and Trudy zaa - African American Festival
Brodsky. of Light: Creaté tie dyed deco-Dec. 6 - St. Nicholas Day: rations, maire beaded necklac-Join in a 'Jolly Old St. Nick' par- es and bracelets and enjoy Atri-
ticipatoty play. can-American stories. Special

Dec. 7 and 8 - Diwali - Hindu guest: Shantx.
Festival of Light: Make an Alipa- The Kxhl Childrens Museum
na, a good luck design. Special is located ut i 65 Green Bay Rd.,
guests: Vishwa Hindu !arish- Wilmntte. Hours are Tueaduy -
had of America Chiidrons Sxturday, 10 am. - 5 p.m.; Sun-
Dance Group and Mark Dvorak. day, noon - 5 p.m. Admiasion is

Dec. 13 - Santa Lucix - Swed. g. Children under one year of
5h Festival of Light: Celebrate are free. For more informa.
the holiday with our own Lucia. finn, call(708) 256-6056.

I Velveteen Rabbit'
staged Dec. 4-7

Return tu the tuychestwith 4-
year-old Steve, his rocking
horse, a toy boat, and his favor-
ile toy, a stufted bunny, in
Roosevelt University's holiday
production of 'The Velveteen
Rabbit.'

Performances will be Dec. 4-
7 at 1 p.m., and an early produc-
tian at 10 am., Saturday, Dec.

'The Velveteen Rabbit,' e

0cc Perfvrrvivg Arty presents

classic children's story by Mar-
gery Williams Biano. ia a tale of
loyalty, friendship and lone,

General admission for adults
is $10, or $5 if accompanied by
a child. Admission far children
uvderl2ia$5.

Discounts are available for
seniors, students and groupa.
Call (31 2) 341-371 9 for reserva-
tiens.

850t W. ÒEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
2 P.M. - 6 P.M. Ile At 2 Dot By 61

04 C&Cf?/ -$5,95
Isvisdes: uaiw. Sxixd, Potuto xvd Donnert lJ°'° or nSa Pudding or ice Croxivi

MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with Groben Style Potato
VEAL PARMESAN With Spoghvni, No Potato

TUESDAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK
. PORK TENDERLOIN, BroWn GroW

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET loll, Conktxil Saune
BRISKET OF BEEF

THURSDAY STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Brown Grasp

FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lenten Buser Sauce
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Riso, Chicken GreW, Na Poluto

SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Onions
BROILED PORK CHOP, Apploxouco

SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN-
UVER with Guiso or Buceo

-Pioeao . . . No Saeto, Ciúuea Dieoasat

A Funny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Forum

O,tiIyp,d,d , by v&dd S Ph,,
_k sv to,, 0 C,ib,t ,,,, d li,, Sv 5'vt,' to,di,,iC,tfli. to,,,. ,,,,us R&,dy 5i'w; d,cm,pfly to S,,, v,w

Thurs., Dec. 5' & 12 at 8 p.m.
Fri., Dec. 6 & 13 at 8 pm.

j-1,1 Sat., Dec. 7 & 14 at8 p.m.!jfj
Sun,Decomsess

-.--------- $7n I d l$2p I

$5 Ivsulty/ttulflrtudevirlrovivrt l$2 prvUrvl

Geverul renting. Tickets may he pirrehered
iv advance vr et the deer.

Ookton Community College
Performing Arts Caster
6W Eest Gvlttovad, Das Plaises, IL 60016

Far tickets and tnfe,mattsn, colt (708) 635-1900.

Entertainment

Cosmic Circus
fundraiser
planned

The eighth-grade class etNa-
lionat University's Bsker Dem-
onstralion - School presents
'Papa VIto and Papa Tom's
Cosmic Circus' at 2 p.m. on
Dec. 8, in the Baker Gym of the
university at 2840 Sheridan
Road, Evanston.

The event, a tundraiser for
the annual class trip, is coordi'
nated by eighth-grade adeisom
and Baker instructors Vito DiP-
Into and Tom Beck. This year's
trip is a tive-day joarney to the
Ancient Liteways Institute in
downstate Michael, IL

Doors open,at 1:30 p.m. for
the2 p.m.cir.cus,which features
several skits and three acts that
showcase all 39 eighth graders.
Admission is $5 tor adults and
$2.50 forchlldren under 12.

For further information call
(758) 256-5150, ext. 2240.

Polish.
Association
plans holiday gala

The Polish Welfare Associa-
tion invites you to ils 70th Anni-
Versary Holiday Gala to be held
00 Saturday, Dec. 7.

The festivities will begin at
6:30 p.m. at Eugene's Fireside,
9101 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove. The evening's honoree
is Edward G. Dykla, of Barring-
ten, president, Polish Roman
Catholic Union 01 America and
chairman, Palish Museum of
America.

Ticketa are $50/person, and
include dinner and dancing to
the Anthony Kawaihowuki Or-
chestra. All proeds support
the work of 16e Polish Weitere
Assoaiation, a 70-year-old noi-
far.prafit social service agency.

For mora information pieuse
vail (3121 282.8205.

Peterson Bank
sponsors lunch,
theatre trip

Peterson Bank's Club 55 is
sponsoring an outing to the Lin-
coinshire MarrioS on Wudnes-
day,Dec. 18. The triplo see the
musical eatravaganza 'Any-
thing Goes' is open to anyone
55 pears otage and older.

The eocursion begins with a
trip by deluxe motorcoach to the
Liocolnshire Marriott, where
participants mill enjoy a gourmet
lunch before the show. The mo-
torcoach Will leave at 1 1 am.
from the Peterson Dank Parking
lot at 3232 W. Petersori Ave.,
Chicago, and will return at ap-
prooimately 5:30 p.m.

The cost is $37.50 for Peler-
San Bank Club 55 members and
$42.50 tar non-members. Res-
ervations are required, and
must be made by Nov. 26. For
more information on the eocur-
uion and on Peterson Bank's
Club 55 membership benefits,
contact Pat DuShane at (312)
583-6300

Nutcraker' ballet
trip planned

Your holiday spirits will soar
when you euperience The Nut-
cracker Dec. 20 at the Arie
Crown Theatre, McCormick
Place.

Eoquisita new coutumes, vi-
brani new sets and stellar per-
formancos by on international
cast combine to male the 25th
anniversary production of The
Nutcracker ballet the show to
see

Time is 12:45-5:30 and cost is
$27lresident; $40.50/non-
resident.

Bus will be leaving from the
recreation center '7787 Milwau-
kee Ave., Nues. For more ist or-

Community events
. Teen Dance Party

The Leaning Tower YISiCA, 6300 West Touhy Ave.. in
Nileo, will be holding a Teen Dance Party on Saturday,
Nov. 30 from 7-10 p.m.

All teens 12-1 7 years old are invited to dance to our
DJ.'s, 'Street Live Crew", have refreshments and morel
Pee is $2 for memberS, $33or lim'ded members.

For more information CR11 the Leaning Tower YMCA at
(708) 647-8222. .

. Student art fair
Come to browse or come to buy al the DecemberStu-

dent Art Fair al Oakton Community College in Des
Plaines.

Open Tuesday and Wednesday,Dec. 3 and 4, from
8:30 am. Io 7 p.m., the fair will feature various types of
pottery. paintings, photography and other works.

For more information, Call Peler Hesserger, associate
professor of Art. at (708) 635-1928.

. Yuletide getaway
Danish, Swiss and English holiday traddions will be the

focus of a three-day getaway FrIday, Dec. 6 through
Sunday, Dec. 8, for Maine Township mstUre adults.

The trip will begin w'dh a visit to Racine, Wisconsin,
home of the largest concentration of people of Danish de-
scent in the United States.

Then the group wilt head for New GlarrJS, Wisconsin,
tor two nights of old world Swiss charm at the Chalet
Landhaus.

The return Irip leatures a lavish brunch st Bellamy's in
Rockford, Illinois, followed by a performance of: Chartes
Dickens' English classic, 'A Christmas Carol.'

For reuervations call Sue Neuschel or Helen Jung at
297-2510, ecl. 2400r241.

s Resurrection Dinner Auction
Thu Resurrection Yuletide Dinner Auction, chaired by

Bob Pawelko, wilt be hold on FrIday, Dec. 6 at the
House of the White Eagle, in Niles.

Alt proceeds raised at the auction will go to aid the
poor in the ministries ot the Sisters of the Resurrection.

For more information call (312) 792-6363, estension
4.

. Evanston Holiday Market
The Evanston Art Center's unnual Holiday Market is

opon to the public daily through Sunday, Dec. 15.
The hours of the Market are Monday through Saturday,

10 am-S p.m. and Sundays, 1-5p.m. Admission is free.
A North Shore favorite, the Holiday Market features a

wide variefy of unique and handcrafted gift items from
over. 400 artists around the Country. The litres-week
market oBrante close to 5,000 shoppers each year.

The Evunston Art Center is located at 2603 Sheridan
Road in Evanston, at the intersection of Central Street.
For more information, call 475-5300.

. 'Nutcracker' trip planned
Your holiday spirits will soar when you experience The

Nutcracker Dec. 20 al the Arie Crown Theatre, McCor.
wick Place.

Time is 12:45-5:30 and cost is $27/resident; $40.50!
lIon-resident.

Bus will be leaving 1mm the recreation cenler . 7787
Milwaukee Ave., Hiles. For more inlormallon call, 824-
8860.

QJj j9u9je

. BotanIc Garden
plans holiday festivities

rkill be available at the 'Hato/av
hibil, many varieties of plasto

from a houseplant lo grow dur-
ing the holidays.

porianily to take home a casing

mas,' and 'SavIas Workshnp.'
.

Puppot skews will be offered
on Saturdays and Sundays in
December.

include 'Nutcracker Sweet,"
(Sic) 'A Punch and Judy Christ-

golund area will decorala the
holiday treoS. Titles of lite frees

daily, eocept Chriatmus troni.9
a-m. until 4 p.m. The Botanic
Garden is clooed on Christmas.

gin Sunday, Drib i and rn
lhrsugh Wednesday, Jan i,

dey exhibition at fha Chicago

1882. Theexhibit,will be open

world and hanclreds of poinsdfC
lias will highlight this year's hou-

BotanicGarden. .. ..

In addition to the holiday es-

Visitors alus will have the op-

Garden clubs from the Chica-

'Puppets on P60ade'will be-

Puppets from around th

300-acre facility is Owned by the

County. und managed by the
Chicago Horticultural Society.

Forest Preserve District of Cook

day eocept Christmas from 8
am. unlil sunset. Admission io
free; parking is $3 per car. The

For additional information, call

fha Edens Expressway. The

lu located On Lake-Cook Road
in Glencue, one-haifmila east nf

Botanic Garden-isöpes every

the plants were grown in tite
Prsductiss Greenhpuues at the
BslaniçGarden

available at the aale: Most of

Education Center. Poinsesias,
cyclumen, Jerusalem.cherriea,
primreues, . Christmas- cactûs
and orsamental peppers alill be

7 and Sunday, Dec. e in.the
Greenhouse Galleries st the

urn. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Dec.

Warnen's Board of the Chicago
Horticullural Society.

The Chicago Botanic Gardan

The sale is scheduled frôm 1 0

Plant Sale.' sDOnSOttadhVthe (708)s355440.
. National Geographic

e exhibit opens
. Since ils first gathering os a the National Geographic Socia-
cold January night 103 years ty first met on Jan. 13, 1888,10
ago, the National Geographic create 'a society for the in-
Society has Sponsored more creaoe and diffusion of ges-
than 3,300 enplorations and sci- graphic knowledge. . . that we
estific research projects may all know more of the world.'
throsghoutthe world. Nine months later, the first issue

lt was National Geographic of National Geogr-aphiomaga-
that sent the lirai explorer to the zise -- which featured four fold-
North Pole, ssburied the lost In- oat charts of the Great Blizzard
can city of Machu Picchu high in si 1888 -- was sent to 1 65 char-
the.Andes, and discovered the termembors. Today,themaga-
eeriest human-like remains in zine is circulated to more than
Africa. . 10 million.
; . A new eshibit at The Chicago Organizéd by the National
Adademy of Sciences, 'The Na- Geographic Society and the
tional.Gesgraphic Society: loo Smithsonian lnstilulion Travel-
Years efAdvesture and Discon- ing Eìrhibilion Service (SITES),
ery, spans a century nl growth Ike eahibil will be open daily at
andeuploratiosforlhexsciety. The Chicago Acridemy of Soi-
. Opening Nov. 30, thaexhibit ences from Nov. 30 through
chronicles the Society's bund- Jan. 5. The Academy io located
ing. major expeditions, map- at 2001 North Clark St., is Lin'
mcking techniques, conserva- . coinPark. Admission is $1 for
lion efforts, and the evolution of . adults; 8.50 for children and
ítaaward-winningmagazise. seniors. For more information,

The 33 founding members of call (312) 871-2668.

Candlelight Playhouse
plans holiday performances
Candlelight Dinner PlAy- cial matinee has been sched.

houes, celebrating 32 years of oled. Resist the shoppera' rash
quality theatre and dining, an- and enjoy a relaxing atteronua -
nouncesits 1981 holidayached- - lunch and 'EVITA' with family
ule. For the Yultide Season, or friends. Lunch is noon; per-
see the international hit 'EVITA' formanco is 2 p.m.
andonjsylinedining. Make.plarrs now to celebrate

On Monday, Dec. 23, take ad- the holiday unasso at Candle-
vantage of a uniqse opportunity light Dinder Playhouse and en-
to arrange an ottico Christmas joy the best entertainment pack-
party with a difference, or enjoy age in musical theatre. Each
a stylish celebration with guest selects from a mena of
friends. The special $36 ticket seven delecioua entrees. For
price includes a five-course resvrvaliono, phone the Bou Of-
Christmas dinner, piso the erri- fice at (708) 488-3050; far
val of Father Christmas with groups of 25 or wore, call 1708)
presents for all. Dinner is 6:30 456-3653. Generous discounts
p.m.;performsoce ise:15 p.m. are otfarad.

On Thursday, Dac.2e, u ope-

Civic chorus
presents concert

Wayne Staley, Park Ridge
resident, will direct the Elmwood
Park Civic Chorus as it presents
itswinter concert, Tapestry und
Tinsel,' at 8 p.m., Des. 6 and 7
at the Elmwood Park High
Schsol, 8201 W. Fullerton Ava.,
River Grove.

Tickets are $3 and may be
purchased at the door. For fer-
titer information call (708) 453-
5847.

Student art fair
at 0CC Dec. 3-4
Come to browse or corne to

buy at the December Student
Art Fair at Ooktos Community
College in Des Plaines.

Open Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Dec. 3 end 4, from 8:30
am. to 7 p.m., the fuir will lea-
turo various types uf pottery,
paintiogn, photography and slit-
er works.

The event io sponsored by
. ja..» the ceramics section of the Art

Department.

For more information, call Pe-
ter Heouemer, associate profes-

. Entertainment

risi as t e estern a

rqFr.w.,ndrnpr,inu,ç .VWmoj$' duO
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BeglnnmgNov. 29 through Dec. 30, Dry Gulch, Chlcago'sor/gfnal western dlnnertheatre, willbe presenting "Christmas the Western Way". ThIs two-and.a-haljhourmus,rca, comedy re vuelsfllledwlth thatspecialholldaytouch
Sherl(fBoI, and his merry deputy band wIll keep your toes tappin Slippery Sam the MagicMan andMlssKltlyandhersjngjngDance Hall Glrlsare ready to make Ihlsholldayoneyrju willtruly rememberl Performances are Monday through Thursday 7:30p.m., Friday 8p.m., Satur.day 6p.m. and 10p.m., Sunday 7p.m. Cost ls$25.50- $28.50. Food, drink and entertainment

areavallableforonelowprlce,
Dry Gulch Is locatedat 9531 W. Irving ParkRoadln Schiller Park. ReservatIons are required

andparkfnglstree, CaII(708) 071.6444 foriniormatlon, .

School plans Las Vegas Night
St. Monica School wishes to Avenue and east of Harlem ave. is addufiok to an $20 hourly raf-

invite adalta 21 rind over Io their nue, inChicago. fie. No one under 21 peurs ciLas Vegas Night un Friday, There is a $3 arimissien. age will be admitted. All pro-Nue. 29, and Satarday, Nov. 30, However, the first hoer will be coeds from the eneetwill benefitfrein e p.m. lo midnight in the free,Fosdandbarwillbedvaila theschost.
Iswerhaf and gymnasium ofthe hie. Games ofpoker, blackjack,

Fer additional information callschool at 5115 N. Muet Clare big six, money wheel, bag la-
Ave., Which is south of Foster btee,andpullfabscanslaveri (312)763-lesi.

.

HON EYBAKED®
.

The.original sp)ral-sliced ham. . since 1957.

. A Slice O Holiday Trädition!
One slice ut a time . . . trsdition testet so good when

it's HoneyBaked brand hem. Fully cooked.
Spiral-sliced. Honeyspice glazed. Elegant

to serve. Perfect for holiday sifts.
Distinctively delicious.

Wa henar imiratvrs' vccpvsc at all timos.

HonnyBaknd Drosd Hams Arr Availabto
Osly At HaseyBakrd Ham Co. Stores

ROLLING MEADOWS,
The Paddaak Shoppie8 Ctr.,

. 1323 OvI/ Road IGoll asd Alovvqaivl
(7081 y81.9790

VILLA PARK, The Courtyard Shopping Center
100.48 Roarvvv lt It rollo worc at Rtv. 831

17081 834.8400

MORTON GROVE, Highland Square Placa
7939 Çolf Read (½ mii eva,, of Miiwaskvel

17081 470-0100

NAPERVILLE, Tower Crossing Shopping Centne
1512 Napvr Blvd. IC vrsrr vi Ogdnv Aso. & Napnr Sivd,l

17081 955.0550



Youth perform at
Battle Of Bands

StjohnBrebeufyouthMjnjs- lead guitar, Mike Baldwin on
try presònts the Eighth Annual bass & voclasand Shade Reed
Battle of the Bands on Friday, on drums. Soarde will perform
Nov. 29, in the parish gym, Io- at9:lOp.m.
calad at 8307 N. Harlem, from The band Flavored Pain7:30p.m.toll:30p.m. featares the talents of Morton

This maslo extravaganza, Grove resident Matt Berger onduring which high School-aged vocals, along with Mario Licciar-
musicians wilt battle fortop han- di on lead guitar, Avie Kopernik
ors, features music from bands on bass, and John Dinu on,Ancient Landscape, 'Coma- drums. "Flavored Pain will per-tose", Soarce and Ftavored tormatlop.m.Pain. Afterthe toar bands have per-The band Ancient Land- formed their sets,the audiencescape features the talents of will vote, using ticket stubs, torAngelo Rogo, on lead guitar, the bond that performed the
PouILukaonbass,Jaciparnno bout. -The bdnd collecting theon keyboards & rhythm guitar, most votes will receive $200Past Kim on vocals, and Abe pias i o percent at the gote. TheReese on drums. Ancient winning band will then comeLandscap& will perform at 7:30 back arid perform sfidaI set.p.m. This explosive evening ofmu-The band Comotose tea- sic is open to anyone who en-tures the talents of Alex Lopez the sounds of a live band.on lead guitar, Paul Padrori on KB productions will provide pro-buss, Paul Funovits on rhythm tessiorial lights and sound sys-guitar, Pat Hartmann ori vocals tem, su thera will nut be a badand - Orlando Mendoza on seat (sound) in Ihe house.drums. Comatusewillperform Tickets for the Eighth Annualatg.20 p.m.

Battle of the Bands are $5 at theThe band Suurco features door.the talents of Sean Shipley on

Holdiay events
p'anned in Milwaukee

The Greater Milwaukee Con-
venlinn & Visitors Bureau
(GMCVB) in expanding the sec.
end year of ils seasonal cars-
paign, "Give Yourself Milwuu-
kee farlhe Holidaya.

Friends and families are soit-
ed to spend time together enjoy-
ins Milwaukee and all il utters is-
eluding; the world class
Milwaukee Ballet performing
the Nutcracker," the Milwaukke
Repertory - Theater's holiday
classic "A Christmas CeroF per-
formed in the historic Pabst
Theater, shopping, holiday
lights and dozens of other hou-
days performances all gift
wrapped tor you and voor fami-

To maki it easy and afluida-
hie to pian, the GMCVB has
printed two brochures: Holiday
Happvnings, alisting cf greater
Milwaukee's special holiday
events and 'Hospitality Packag.
es", a guide to betel packages-

In addition, this year the
GMCVB has collected coupons
from many of ils member atlrac-
floss. restaurants und retail cee-
fers for fabulous holiday san-
logs. You can get your FREE
brouchures and holiday- cou-
pons by writing : GMCVB, 'Cloe
Yourself Milwaukee for the Hall-
days," 510 West Kilbourrr Ave.,
Milwaukee, WI 53203 or calling
1-800.231-0903.

Maine seniors
plan Yuletide
getaway

- Danish, Swiss and Enfish
hotiday traditions will be the fo-
cus of a three-day getaway Fn-
day, Dec G through Sunday
Dec. 8, for Maine Township ma-
tureadults, -

The trip will begin with a visit
to Racine, Wisconsin, home of
the largest concentration of
people of Danish descentin the
United States. A-visit to the vic-
tonan Christmas House with its
200,000 li9hts and holiday dec-
orationswrfl be fsllowed by a tra-
ditionalDanish meal at Old Da-
niaHall

Then the group will head tor
New Claras, Wisconsin; for two
nights of old world Swiss charm
at the Chalet Landhaus. High-
lights include u holiday dinner
and party at the Chalet and an
authentic Swiss dinner and poi-
ka party at the New Glarus Ho-
tel. Daytime activities inctode o
trip to see the eotraordinary
yuletide collection at the Hoaoe
ori the Rock, an architectural
marvel balli atop a 60.toot chim-
nay of rock, and time to enjoy
the quaint Swiss shops in New
Glarus. -

The return trip features s lae-
Inh brunch at Bellamy's in Rock.
ford, Illinois, followed by a per-
formasce of Chartes Dickens'
English classic, A Christmas
Carol," at the New American
Theater.

Cost of the eocorsinn, melad-
ng deluse motorcoach trono-
portation, two nights' detune
lodging, two brvakfasts, one
lunch, ona brunch and Iwo din-
sers, is $330 per person double
occupancy and $372 single oc.
cupancy.

The trip io open to members
and guests of the Mamy Town-
ship Seitiors, Options 55, and
One * Options groups.

For resereafions or member-
ship information, call Sue Neu
schal or Helen Jung at 297-
2510, est. 240 or241,

,"

Arvey's Is For All Holici
Hanukkah, Christmas, New Yes

Treat Your Holiday Guests
and Fellow Employees To Lunch

- or Diùner -at Arvey's
- SPECIAL MENU SELECTIONS SUCH AS:

DIÑNER FEATURES

AUSTRALtAN ORANGS ROUGHY
Tenderty brviled. Aocompanied by temen botter sesee.

VEAL PARMESAN -

A Juicy cotlei, smothered in mozzarella cheeseaa d temato nasce.
Served with tpoghetti sod scot sesee.

A

. I.

6.25

5-75

ays
ir's

. JI v:'' -

\

Children's show
slated at Academy

. Looking for something qpe
dal to do with your family th
day after Thanksgiving? is
the Chicago Academy of Sc
ences po Friday, Nay. 29, an
see the populorchlldren's show
00000gy Green and Othe

Fables." - -

At 2 p.m. Metamorphosi
Theatre will present its specis

-
tale of howo caterpillar grow
up.

Moch like the tale of the Ugt
Duckliog, "0000ogy Green" io
the story of an agly baby cat epil
lar, who turns into a baautitu
butterfly. Thio enchanting oho

- Univers
present

The Lewis University ' Choir
will present 'Carols from
Around the World," a Christmas
choral concert on Tuesday,
Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in Ives Hall
of the Oremus Fine Arts Center
on the Lewis main Campas on
Route 53m Romeosille. Admis-
sloe is free.

Opes to the public, the con-
ceri will feature students and
Community choir members who
will prosect carols from Germa-
ny, France, Spain, England and

Best io the Midweot Sports
Card and Memorabilia Shows
will be held in Naperville on Sat-
srday, Nov.-30.10 ars-3 p.m.;
Sunday, Dec. 15-4 p.m.-8p.m.;
and Sunday, Dember 29-4
p.m.-8p.m. at the Sheraton Ho-
tel, 1801 Naper Bosfévard (at
Diehl Roadi Isoath of t.88at Na-
perdue Road voit) (north of 0g-
den Acense).

Tableo for Napervilte shows

- transports you brIsa world
e where butterflies, talk, bees -
it tease, and owls heal the sick, -

i- Children learn shout the life-
d cycle uf butterflies and about
' how aparento love io more thon
r skindeep.

Admiooion to "O0000gy
s Green and Other Talos" is $6,

I person ($4 for Acsdewy wem-
o bers(. Space io limited and res-

envolions ore required. The
y ohowbeginsat?p,m. Formore

information or to make reservo-
- fions, contact fha Academy's
I Education Deportment at (3t2)' 649-0075 or(312) 549-0606.

ity choir -

sconcert -

Holiday Craft

Casada. Acarolsing-o-long will.
also be featured.

The concert will be presented
as psrtotthe Arts ar-rd Ideas pro-
gram at Lewis. Arts and Ideas is
a Community cultural and edo-
cafional program preoenting o
series of performanceo, , lee-
turno, onminars, and concerts to -

the general publicfree of charge
Or at a nominal fee,

For information, call (312),
(708) or (815) 838-0500, est.
291. - -

are$3oeach.
Admission is $1 per person. -

Children ages 12 and under are -

free. An always, we have our
hourly door prize drawingo for
the customers,

For more information or to
book table-space, please call

- MbheliePiosky-at (708) 620-
7434- Or Ric(1 Kocialkowski at
(708)359.9246.

Gift Show planned
Nov. 29 throught Dec. 1 , the

Holiday Craft & Gift Show; the
world's largvst show of its kind
in the country ander one roof,
will hace its thirtaenth sodcess-
ful peor at Wisconsin State Fair
Park, 8100 West Grnenfield
Ave., Milwaukee.

The Holiday Croft & Gift
Show, -which attracted alten-

dance of over 50,000 in i 990, is
a combination of Gift Show; with
o large selection of commvrciol
gifts and products, and Craft -

Show with o Wide variety of
handcrafted originol work.

Show hours are Friday and
Saturday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.; Sun-
day.lOa.m.to5p.m.

ch&e@adfr

Christmas Hard
Candy Sale

$6.95
Per2lbs. (na

red co((ectors fin
(On sale I f/29-12/8, f997)

- Convenientlylocated throughc'-'

Chicagoland!

To send Candy fo someone special, near or for,

-
cog f-8W-333-FMAY.

A Bugle Newspapers Publication -'

S-LBURBAN Ï-RJMES.
A GUIDE TO HOME FURNISHINGS

- AND MAINTENANCE

TOMORROWS BATHS ...
One of the elegant new bathroom designs at the

Kohler Bathroom Showcase on display at Max Gerber, Inc.,
, 2293 Milwaukee Avenue in Chicago.

Celebrating 63 Years At This Location

5.,,,,.,

November28 1991
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, Sports
shows

card -

slated

k,Banquets Call Now! Were Filling Up

I

NIDal/y Diane, haia,ev !edudr Sospdufoan Cammei TosnrdSalad, ¡fisse or Vrgrurbte
(Ere:rpr t'25m RSe o, Penis am Sniwdl and Drones

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH 8.45
AFfakyFifkr, BmifrdaedSe,wdmrh -

Lanas BunrerSauce -

LAMB CHOPS 10.95
Than Loar Lamb 0wps Madrsase4Ailureiaa-S:y/e - . -

Att E,Ieé, A,, Serv,d with So.p er Sitad and Choke ef t'State.
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'Easy Access Housing'
campaign underwaySLandnhwajj

pose greaL difficulties for Some-
one using a wheelchair. Dim
lighting can create problems for
Someone with a vision disibility.
A sLandard telephone can mean
missed calls for someone with a
hearing disability. In November
the Easy Access Iloosing for
Easier Living" campaign W2S
launched by Easter Seals and
Century 21 Northern Illinois to
incvase public awareness of the
incmasing need for accessible
housingin northern Illinois.

The Easy Access Housing for
Easier Living' checklist answers
basic questions for home buyers
previewing homes for accessibil-
ity. This free booklet identifies

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

The right decision.
What if your furnace
doesnt last the winter

k.g.Th.Y,k5L.II., PflUs®i,

JYORK

key structmul feataces that allow
for reasonable eniry and circula-
lion without extensive modifica-
lion. It lists specific accessibility
fouIsses for the kitchen, bath-
room, bedroom, closets and gar-
age. It names common accessi-
bility problems and possible
adaptation lips and contains are-
source list for further infoìma-
dos.

People can receive the 'Easy
Access Housing for Easier Liv-
mg brochare by sending a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Easy Access Housing, The Na-
douaI Easter Seal Society, 70
East Lake Street, Chicago, IL
60601.

GAS: YOUR Bear
ENERGY oaLue,, 044

EB i'VILLMMqS
Air Conditioning & Heatinq

SINCE 957 VAwE
24H0Ufl5to) \7o8 677-1850/ sc&runn.asno

DAYS A WEEK-r-i_7 7824 N. UNCOIJII AVE. 5K l(IP, IL. '

Suggestions on
winterizing roses

. Even though the cold an
snow madras nausuallyearlyap
pearauce this year, it's not too late
totakecareofyourroses.

"The nnespected string of col
days early this mouth has nippe
the foliage earlier than in mot
seasons," says David Vismara,
manager of horticulture at the
Chicago Bolanic Garden. "As a
general mIe, roses are covered
much lalerafler the ground freez-
es and temperatures reach 18 de-

greesorhelow,"
He adds thalifthis rsleis strict-

ly followed it woold mese that
the tinte has corne, early as il
seems, lo coverroses for the win-
ter. However, it is not an emer-

, gency silsation nor wilt it canse
great harm to the roses if they
havenotbeen covered.

"During a lypical season, the
mostdamaging weathercomes in
Jannasy with bitter drying winds
that dessicate exposed stems and
estended low temperatures,"
Vismara says. He points ont that
as fait approaches, roses like all
ptanls, take enes from nature and
respond lo the shorter days and
cooler lemperatsres by preparing
to survive the wister.

If roses ore covered too early,
they may not beentirety hardened
off for winter. Mutchex applied
later allow ample time for plants
to harden off and for the ground
lo freeze property. By this time,
mostrodents will have found 0Lit.
er winter qsarters and, will not
horborin the mslch. '

Providing prolection from se-
vere winIer weather acts not only
ay an insulator toprotect roses
from the cotd, but also helps keep
them cold during unseasonably
warm days that might bring the
ptastostofdormancy prrmatsre-
ly only lo getnippedby the cold.

d Whal's the best way lo protect
- roses? Vismara says roses can he

protected with many different
types of materials and eàch gar-

d dener muy select astighlty differ-
d cot variation following Ihr basic
t idea.

There are several ways to pro-
vide winter proteclion for your
roses. One of the best ways to
protectroses in the Chicago areas
is to monad Ihe hase of each plant
with 10 10 12 inches of soit.
When the soit has frecen, add an-
other 10 lo 12 inches of leaves,
hay or evergreen branches. This
protection can he trfl on until

. April atwhichtimeitcanbegrad.
oatly removed. This is best ac-
complished by removing the
spprr layei ofmalch by hand and
theuusing a strong stream from a
garden hose lo wash the soit
moond away. Roses cones, al-
though commnu, have their prob-
ems. They don't 'breathe' result-

ing io a heal boitd.up on the
inside on warm or -sunny days
causing moistote to form inside
the cones. Fungal problems and
cold snaps at night after a warm
day can damage and kilt the ros-
es.

If rose cones are used, be sure
lo pouch several air holes ist the
cones the size ofqsarlers or half
dollars and insalate inside the
cour with a loose A unifdrm loyer
ofleavés. This simple adaptalioo
to the conos witt allow air es-
change, keep it from hhaliog- up
inside and prevenlmoisitite f%oo
accomolating. - ':

Icor addilional information,
contact the Plant Information of-
fice at the Chicago Botanic Gar-
den al (708) 835-0972 between
10 am. and 3 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE -

WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
- -

s'

ModernMaid GAS COOK TOP" VAWE

THE GAS SELF CLEANING --- GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

SLIDE-IN RANGE WITH SO
MANY EXTRAS FROM

PI-lUlot

Modern Maid

NOW y 55 5 b,5ts

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

WILES, ILL
_iE''' -

(708) 967-7070
DESIGN - '.. CENTER

safely

Don't be careless,
use chain saws

John Thompsbn didn't expect
to be rushed to the hospital, but
nobody does when operating a
chaintaw. -

Thompson was cutting tree
limbs in September I9ll3 when
his chain saw kicked back, The
chain saw struck bis chest and -

npper arms before cutting
through- both bones in his righ.t
forearm. Thompson's ann -was
barely attached as he carried ihn
chain saw down the ladder,

He was laken lo the emergen-
cy room where blood flow was ix-
stored, antibiotics were given and
the arm was cleàned. John-was
quickly transported to St. Vin-
cemtes Hospital -itt Indianapolis
where he underwent surgery scv-
en limes forreconstruction,

Despite varions complications
frem the accident, Thompsoñ re-
covered and tndayhas 90 percent
usage in his handand arm.

During this time of the year,
chain saws are a consmon night
and sound. And every year more
people are injnred in chain saw
accidents, -

Each year more than .125,000
people are involved in chain saw
accidents, which rernire emer-

-gency care... JP!tis was lucky,'
nays hiswifeJoAd'iì, "Jfthechain

-

saw went the olher. way, it-would
havecuthis neck and killedhim,"

What - happened In John
Thompson can be preveulrd by
losing achain vare pqaipped with
safelydevicos. -"

Brfcre purchasing or even as-
io5 a chais raw, people should
ÇNtsidvr ilse.. safety . featùrhs.-
'Pc0'r ever axe-a-chain saWwitb-

tInI ssfcty deyices.-,J usedsome..
one eae's older model chain saw, -
sieu didnt have any," explains

J'Un. -

A kickback, like Thompson's
esperience-is the most common
canse of chain saw - injnries. A
kickback occurs when the upper
tip nf tite saw comes in contact
with an -obsttnctios and jnmps
backstthe operator. -

"Today's chain saws help pue- -

vent kickbacks with anti-
kickback chains -and bars," says
Dan Gerber, a safety expert for
the Country Companies insu-

-
rancegtonp.

Gerbersays o plostfc gnard can
be anached to the tip of the saw's
bar, preventing the chain from
httting anything as it posses
throogh the kickback zone. Othnr
safety devices inclnde chais
brakes and hand gonds.

"A safety nigger is yet another
safety device which controls the
throitle," says the safety espert.
"It's usually located on the rear
hand grip ofthe saw by the theol.
Ile. This makes it difficult for the
throlge to he Opened accidental-

"Preparation is extremely im-
portant, and is one of the easiest
ways lo avoid anaccident," says
Gerber. He advises first reading
the operating manual for the
chain saw. In addition, always
wear gloves, goggles and proper
light-fitting clothing; keep the
chain saw well maintained; de-
velop un escape route in case the
saw should get stuck in a falling
tree; andkeep bystanders away.

Gerber reminds wood cultero
to start the saw on the gennnd.
When culling, only use high
throtile speeds and hold the saw
f'tresly with both hands, keeping
the body in a position to avoid a -

kickback, Getter recommends
refueling the saw at least 25 feel
from thecutting area,

Branching out
-in oors in-winter

Indoorbauquota Ot'f.lowering branchen are eaay lo creole and,
maintain, Keep loaves andblosnoms looking fresh and colorful
wíthanfitranspirarttspray,

-Beginning us early as Jannaey,
many flowering trum and shrubs
can beulimulated julo bloom in
just a- few weeks by creating
springtime weather conditions

- andclimateu-- indoors, -

Placed inside the fmnt door to
greet visitors oros the dining ta-
bIc as a centeipiece. indoor bou-
quels of flowering branches
brighten the look of any home,
Forcing bloomn indoors gives
homeowners Ihr pleasures Pf
springtime gardening months be-
foretheactual otssrtofsprieg.

Whether you fill every room in
your house wilh flowering plants
or limit your indoorgarden to se-
lected window sills, the plants
you choose and bow you arrange
them can make all the diffrrencti
in thesalisfoction theyprovide. -.

Since flowers and attractive
foliage are the primat)' goal, you
should know what to expect ofa
plant before you choose one. If
còlorfal flowers are your objec.
live, branches cat f rom forsyth-
ia, flowcring qsince and daphne
ore encollent choices. In as few
as two weeks, fared buds formed
on last year's branches wilt pro-
dace an array of vibrant bIns-
sams, roofing from yellow to
pisk. Trees and shrubs Ihal flow-
er easily in spring are generally

-
threasiosltoforce,

Forced bronches from badless
teces and shrubs soch as Japanese
Maple, however, will produce
unly leaves. Plants such as these
should not be overlooked for
forcing, as bountiful green fall.
age creates a yibrasl olmosphere
in any room ofthe heuser

Remember to consider the
skope and size of l*aoches whes
selecting plants for forcing.
Choose branches that have an at-
troctive, yet suitable shape for
transplaeliug indoors. Plants 1h01
are too large and cumbersome for
limited indoor space will appear
awkward and overgrown, de-
tractiog from the beaaly of the
home rather than enhancing il,

Like people, brooches need to
feel at home. Ti,nsplanled
branches need an environmenl
with appropriate tempemtures,
lighl, waler and humidity las pro-
vide desired blooms and leaves.

a- w a --,

: Althongh plantsare highly adapt-
: able, the closer you can corne to

creating the ruvieonmeut that
each finds ideal, the more they
will flourish.

Cut branches. such as murk
Orange, kerria and pussy willow,
have a high soccess rate when
transplanted and forced indoors.
No loufer subject to high winds,
drisiag rain, or wide.raaging
tempeartares, plants will thrive
on the conxislent and stable con-
ditions ofthrirnew home.

Gardeners can ensure strong
aud healthy transplants and
blooms by using an antilranspir.
Ost spray such ax Plant Saver
from Easy Gardener, Inc., lo pro -

tectbuds and esposed sloms from
the effects of trtmsplaal shock.

The first step for successful
forcing is careful stem-end prep-
aralias. -Make seneral two to
three-inch cots up the stem from
its base lo increase plant cell es-
posure and maximize their ab-
sOrpliOa capacity.

Damaged or smashed stores
severly dimiaiuh the namber of
plant cells available for walorand
nutrient absorption, which results
in Smiled blooms. -Crushed
slemt ace also displeasing to the
eye when placed around the home
in floral arrangemeals.

Goce stows have been cut,
branches, need lo soak -in a warm
waler kath for two 10 three hours.
Snaking Ihr branches sofless
winIer bark formed around buds
lo protect future bluoms from
cold weather und other harsh ele-
meets. A warm soak also re-
moves coccus dirt und debris.
Clean, soli buds und branches fa.
eilbote the forcing process and
minimize stress an blooms und
leaves.

Naw ready for the final pitase
of forcing, prepared branchrs
should be placed in a coelainer of
waler and set in a room with a
conatanl lemperalure of 6flup to
75°F.- - Water and fecal plants us
necesaty and continue tu mist
beds to prevent dehydratun and
hardness. This geeeuhouse" ef-
feet, along with minimal mainte-
nance, wilF produce colorful
flowers and leaves in one to five
weeks.

Proper lighting
can make home
look more liveable

As the seasons change and
daylighl hours become shorter,
proper home lighting both inside
andontsideofthe home can make
your home more liveable, as well
as improve safety and 'curbside
appeal.' -

"Proper lighting in key ateas is-
important to your home's presen-
lotion, but lighting most also be
functional," says Pam Hammond,
RELG coordinator of SEBAS-
TIAN Co. REAL ESTATE, in
Park Ridge.

Halogen lamps are quite popo-
lar these days because Ihey are in-
espenstve to run and give off a
bright light similar to that of doy-
light. They will heighten up yen
home -- taking away the yellow
cast that is oBen given off by in.
candescent ligh ihn lbs.

Track lighting is another vi-
ahle alternative for homeowners
seetang to liven up o corner of a
roomoraccentartwork Becanse
the lamps can be tisoved along the
track individually, homeowners
have many options for reatrang.
ieg theirtighling scheme.

Work areas nach as basement
workshops and kitrhens can ben-
efit from overhead fluorescent
lights, which give off bright light
over a large area andmake iteasi-
er to see.

Hammond strongly recom-
mends - that those homeownerswho are planning lo market their
homes during the fall and winter
months make an assessment of
their current lighting situation,
determining whether or not new
lighting may improve the appeal
oftheirhome to pErspective buy-

- ers. The fu'st thing prospective
home buyers notice it your
home's 'curbside appeal' -- how
thehonse looks from thesaver.

What to do about -

problem trees
When Joyce Kilmer wrote that

he'd "nrvrrseeapm lovelyas a
Irre," he didn't have in mind u tall
pine ruining sappy needles all
-over his cae,eakiug mountains of
leaves in the full or listening to a
snow-laden elm cicale ia a high
wind as it threatens to crash
-through thereofofkis house, -

Your own yard may have prob-
1cm-trees that present a hazard to
properly and personal safety, and
would he better off removed.
Should you attempt thejob your-
sell? Felting a tree in your yard is
not the Some as it is io the foreul,
A tall tree may have tu be re.
moved in sections and felled in a
precise manner tu avoid crashiug
down on poseer lines, roudwoys
und nearby homes.

Gnce the tree is dawn, you'll
have to coniend with cutting np
the trunk and branches and dis-
posIng ofull ihr waste wood . not
to mention removing the stump.
Ofcoarse, yon can rent the equìp-
meut hata pro would use to han-
dIe Ihn job. However, il's likely
that you'll find the rental costs,
upectalized knowledge- and hard -

work required make hiring an ea-
pertareal bargain. -

Getting the right people for the
Job alto lakes some know-how,
First, makeoure thecompany car-
ries liability insurance. Without
thin, personal injury to unyone
(including those hired to do the
work), oedamage to nearby prop-
rely, can open you up to a serio
personal luwsuii, And. don't just
take the company's word ou insu-
rance . ask to see a copy of their
insurance certificate,

While costs can vary depending
On lucalion, you're beoer offpay-
tug a flat rate for the entire job
esther than paying on u lime-and-

materials basiu, This way, you
know the total cost before you
ntart and can shop around to find
thebestdeal, - -

As arule, you can enpect lo pay
about $500 to $600 per eight.
hoar day, which includes the
crew and equipment. You
skoulda'l have to pay anything
before the work storta, and il's a
good idea to look for ucompany
thut's bees in business foe a while
and hasreferencex you can check,

Where a tall tree can't easily be
felled due to potenlial damage to
property, it's removed in sections.
The first step is tu remove the
branches - working from the bol-
tam up tu avoid getting the upper
branches entangled in the lower
ones. A cherry picker and a chain
saw are standard tools far this
work,

Allernatively, some pros nun a
ropeund climbing anddle, and ettI
Ike branches with a handsaw,
Large brauckes arr best lowered
to the graund with a rope rather
than letting them fall. Gnce the
trunk is cleared, sections aIr cut
offutartingal the tup,

Stump removal is best handled
with a stump cutter or grinder,
This powerful machine (at least
30 horsepower) han u large wheel
that's fitted-with carbide teeth,
The cutting wheel is posilioned
hydraulically. und is moved bock
and forth over the stump until tIse
wood is ground away to the de-
sired dcpth,

Ifyou want to plant grass over
the area, the grinder should work
down to about 6-8 isches, In-
crease the depth to about I foot
Idea paved driveway.

-.- ._..__i L-'
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Prepare heating systems
for onset of winter

Now is the prefect time to pse- Without preparation, heating necting pipes inspected hyaceeti-pare your homes healing System . systems can hecomefirehazards. fled inspector or chimney sweep,fortliose frigid wsntermontha. Davis, a natiOnalIy-sncogni and replace the connecting pipesMost homes have at least one aathos-ity ott woodburning tinits, if needed.typeofheatsngsystemt5n5 says the first step to preparing a Jast tike a woodstave, a tire-matter ifyon have a woodstave, woodstove is a thonvsgh clean- ptacecan-makethehomemoeeatfireplace or faenare hecanse they ing. Asheashonid be disposed of tractive and the winters moreall need to he prepared for con- In a non-combastibte coasainee comfortable. Bnl if not propertyslant ase aver tise seos several with ass airtight lid, and the chim- cared for, the fiseptace canmakemonths, saya Don Davss, per- any should be cleaned ta rid it of yonrhome unsafe.sanai lines loss Control coordina- creosote, bird nests and debris. Follow Ilse same steps for pie-10e for Çountsy Mutnal Insurance The spark arrestor osI top of the paring a fiseplace as you would aCompany, one of the Cpnnay chimney also needs to be cleaned. woodstove, hut also check thatCompanies. Have the chimney and cou- the damper works property and
have any necessary repairs made
tothechimany.

"Always use a fireplace arreen
when using your fireplace. The
screen prevents sparks from pop-
ping on thecarpet adds Davis.

Farnaces need maintenance
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THE QUIET ONE

Lennux' WhisperHeatTss j the quietest
gas furnace weve evermade. Wann
cumfuzt Outstanding energy savings.
Nutioeably quiet performance. It just
doeuutget arty betten
. Enengysaveeep fu 78% AWE
. Peuven Duracurve® heat exchanger

with 20-yeae warranty
. Eleetrunic ignition
. Quick iflutallation ;

. Ideal for retonfrt or replácesnenl -
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-Call him t::clay,- a:icI ask ah::ut the new stand- -

-- arci in c::rnf::rtthe American-
Standard gas fumate
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í$300°° OFF
I INSTALLATION OF ANY II
NEW *AMERCAN FuRNAcE:

L FINANCING AVAILABLE
-I

ONVENIENT

HEATING & COOLING INC.
292-COOL NILES 654-HEAT HINSDALE

00. "Doa'tjnst turn on the ther-
mostos when you get a chill.
Make sure the furnace is cleaned,
the filter Is changedand any re- -Homeowners canproleclthofryards from tite damagfng effectpatas are made farsI," advises Da- ofwinfer rigors by using a landscape fabric, around the base ofvis.

trees,plants andshrubs. -;Remember not to leave com-
bustible maseriats monad fumar-

-C-

te

m
-uy
tab
hc

s and heaters. Even dust and lin
an be a tire hazard.
-. "Space heaters, keaijunne heat
rs,audkischeu stohes shoulduo
e the primary heating source
ud should vot beused for tha
arpo se," addds Pan Gerber, a
afety enpert for the Conntty
'Ompauies insurance group.

No matter what you use to hea
ourhome, always have a Ore eu-
ugsitsiser ready and available in
ase the need arises. Aud make
are you have working smoke de-
dors ,. , -

Evesyoxe wants- tohe warm
d cqzy during he,next;few
osits and one of these heating
stetils will makeitpousible. So,
e this advice mid make your
me asafeptace5ob. -

The bestmade better-
Armstrong

Solarian floors
on sale now.

The,es only orn woy Io ouprono on 1100,5 this benolilsi - by patOn5them on selci 5,se now se o rninbew of Iuuely pot turns und colore -all t naturpng Armstrong Mirabund- XL surfase tu seep your floor05ko9 l,ko ntw far lunger than other ninyl eo-w,o fluoro

Solarian
Supreme

Designer
Solarian

Designer
Solarium II

CHECK
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LOW PRICES

mstrog
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Protect landscaping
from harsh ele ents

If you think winter tu tough out you, imagine what it does to the
trees, plants and shrubs in your

- yard. So,jastasyouproteetyour
t elf from the harsh winter ele
, meots, you ohould do the same
t for your yard.

Though all plant life suffers
when the temperausredsops dem-
tac ly, evergreens are the moss at

t r: k. Their foliage remairs greeu
wh: h leaves it open to damage
from ire, mied aud the bitdnp uf
sow. Worse, evergreens trans-

plreyear round. Thatmeaus they
r lease epoistore, which must he
eeptacedhy tappisg intñjhewater
moanteen ofthe Coil. if the soil
acoged the rout syoieth freezeu
solid, thdre s no motrlurh to he ab-
sorbed, which results first in the
browning offoliage, and in mauy

cases Ihedeath of the evergreen
Fortnuatety, etut all shrubs,

trees and plants aie as prone to
frigsd condjtiouu au evergreens.
However, brauches and leaves
cas stilt be damagmi by wind and
cocu broken by the weight of ac-
cumulated -ice or snow. Aud
roots can literally be snapped as
the soil freezes mid ' heaves,"
which refeffi lo he movement of
the frozen soll as itespauds.

So, this is the time to thiok
about protecting your yard. A lit
tIe effort put forth nesw will eu-

'sure- thsiviug plagia and breght
blosoojgso ueoeapi-iug ' . r

The obvious place to begin is
with the soit.Deopise the muai
bitter freezing conditious, soil
several feet deep that ltfs been
well watered a the ççmperams-e
dIps witt nçst fceeze all the way
through, This alloys the mols to
reach themoifuukestgej5 tosar-
vive. A vigorouudeep watering
before the cold weather sets in for
good, should give all formo of
plantlife afighting,chance,

Burlap io aboutas alt-purpose a
product as there cou be. Garden
ers for many years have placed
burlap uver large shrubs, or cut it
into 00g strips that are wrapped
lu a spiral around the trunk of a
yuuug tree to protect the develop-
ing bark from cracking.

Auothercveative use for burlap
is as a wind-or snow-barrier, De-
pending ou the sizr oftheptantur
shrub to be protected, two, three
orfuorwoodeg stakes also wilt be
needed,

A barrier to protect a large
bush or small tree from the ele-
monts can br made simply. Fiud
two tall, strong wood potes or
stataesjnst afew inches taller than
the shrub or tree. Sergio the
palm in the ground eitherby dig-
ging a hule or hammering them
in, Be sure to space thu poles just
wider than the bush or Ieee. Then
attached a piece (or piecea) of
burlap tu them with sallo or large
staples.

Fur imaller wind barriers, the
same process applies. Shrubs
near the hause may only need a
V-shaped barrier, which requires
three wood stakes, while totally
aupeotected shrubs benefit most
frumthe box-like effectwhich re-
suIts when fuurssakea are used,

Professional landscape's rely
un landscapefabrjcg because they
cost-effectively deter weed
growth and help the soil retain
moisIsse,

- - Two men have been ohlered
: evacualetheir -East Lanudoañno

Pa,, home because ofhigh leve
of radon and- radium diucoverta,
in the fuuudationof the Isouac

The maton levels were 25 tim
higher Iban normal and radiatii,
was eight ttiseu higherthan nor
mal atth.hÖa Environmensa
Protection Agency spokeuwum
as Lceanue Nurse sold cummuni
tyreuideatu, -

EPA officials discovered th
problem whileúuinga upeciat vai.
to survey tIte area within a 1.5

- tuile mdiuu of a Laxodowne ad
dreno where radioactive cuntami.
nation was discovered this sam.
mer.

Nurse said two other contanti-
naled areas willget immediate at.
tension . mortar in the wall of a
resideulial care facility in East
Lausdowue andaseclion of aide-
walk in Lanuduwne, She said
therearenohealth threalsinthone
twoareas,

Seven radioactive locations
have been found in Lansdowne
andEaslLansdownexjce 1986,

lu the I920n, a Lanudowne pro-.
feschr manufactured radium-
lipped needles in Ih basement of

'--nuora. worumg - teneco
waslea vuluableeneegy and bums

--up yottr money quickly. Though
-it isn't possible to diminate:all
wusleful useoffueland get every
penny's worth- of performance,
significant fuel und money env.
ingscanbeachieved when homes
areproperly insulated.

Virtually every house needs to
- -

be weasiserized, Many projects
- -

areeaoytocompleteansjhjghper.
formance ucls should be

- uted.
A few ofthe projecisuic obvi-

oan: seal leaky windows arai
doors. insulale walls andceiliugs,
and wrap hot-water heaters in
blanketinuulalation, -

The fient step ix to Ibid the are-
as- of air leakage, The gaps in
your home letiu coldairand per-
mit wann air to escape during
winter. This makes your furnace
work harder, lfyou have encIre-
trie-firent oil, burner, you will use
moreelecuicityaud more oit.

These same gaps let in hut air
during the summer, forcing your
air conditioner to work harder,
This uotonty increases youretec-
trie bill, bet is also places an add-

L aJ -

Residents evácuate
home with high radon

- - Get a home.energy
-

:
audit to stay cozy

ed power drain 0(5 she local utili-
LI'. -

Many utility companies will
check the efficiency of your
home for fice. accordind to 3lhfs
Gary Ssssitl who works closely
with utilities lo provide connu-
mero with energy-saving inCoe-
malion, Hr oaid scisso might
chargeaomall fee fortheservice.

'A utility's study token into
counideration the style of the
home, ils age and number of oc-
cuisants,' he said, 'Itwill look at
theheatingnyoremtoevuJentean
suai fuel use and cost and it will
review lIte air-conditioning sys-
tent performance and cOsL Utili'
tien often recommend conserva-
lion measuren, und estimate
annual savings,"

The upecific conservation ac-
Lions most often recommended
include caulking and weather
stripping around doors and win-
down; iusulation for ceilingu,
wails, Boom, ducts, and enposed
pipen; installation of storm win-
dows (or quality window insola-
tor kils) and nennt doors; and us-
iuga sei-backcluck thermostat.

--o--. 5- zw- or-n-

Bedroom incorporates Bulls theme
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to his hume, Cleatiup of that site
-, seek atmuni four yedru and cost
lu $t2 million, Officials believe"e

uraniamore prucmsed al â Lans-
downe warehousemay bIsce been

ea spread lo other areas after being
5n mined with concrete or other ma-

-, terialu, - - -

I Thomas Foglio, 37, owner of the
- house, bought it five years ago,- - He atsorecundy purchasedan ad-

jurent lot to enhance his invent-
e ment and estimated the propñrty
,,- was worth at least $149,000,- He and his roommate, Dong

Mirra, 36, worked bard to -reno-
vate the home, they said, They
said they were in guod health, but
that theirDoberivan piuscher has
beeusick, - -

Officiais gave them a week to
leave, - -

- Nurse said more studies were
needed to determine whether the
house must be demolished, She
asid there was no imsitediate
threat to people living near the Michaejandthe championsuils wan the theme forthe secondanybedroom ofthe Cas/lo/e, one of Iwohouse,

displaymodo/oatKy/emo,e Grenain uorthwestsuburbanDesplajnon -"lt nremn to be confined to tIse - -

actualnsructisre of thatbuilding
_ - _5dPOndblYthCu011sumaunding Keep household looking lived rn

One sure way to heighten your
anxiety aboatleaving home on an
errand or varados in to be re-
minded that your house will be
unoccupied and vulnerable to in-
tardeen. -

Fortunately, a household limer
can reduce thin auxicty. Tieren
give your home a 'lived-in' look
nomatterhowlougyou'regone,

Aabordinto Michael L Ein-
stein, a spokesperson for the
Spriog Grove, Ill-based Inter-
matie lac,. a timer manufacturer,
the uuiinaccuraiely control the
lime when lamps and appliances
taris on and ott

Some models even nlighily
vary the lime they tarn the lamp
Or appliance on or off each day- -

Thin helps eliminate a predictable
-"Iimee-conteolled" appearauceto
oulsidern,

- "Using a- timer reinforces the
perception thatpeopleare home."
sayn Einstein, 'Obviously, bar-
etaruwitlthinkuwice abosst enter-
ingafsooeupicdhouse, - - -

The sense ofsecariiy that tim-
ren provide can be obtained ines-
peusively, They are available al
555051 hardware utrero and home
cénternforleus tisas $20.

Einstein offers additional nag-

'-'PRAf'l & i MBERT
- - pAtNIS

cafl ta e a Ic ng Ç.

VAPEX FLAT
WALL FINISH

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648-1 779

-- (708)299-0158
HOURS; Mouday-Fsidoy 7;On am to u;nn pro Sotu:doy 7;OO ant to 5;On pet

gestions fer safeguarding your
homewhen youareuway,

°Leave your anuwerieg ma-
chine ou, but don't mention in

- your message that ybu're not
home,' cautionslsinstein,

-- 1f you plan to go away. ifu a
good idea toteave anar parked in

- Ilse driveway, Also notity the to-
- -cat police deportment that your

house will heempty.- -

Ix additiou. ask néighbess io
pick np yourneu'spaperand mail
every day, However, donI lei
too maay people Ibas' bag you
will begone. -

i'
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THINKING OF REFURBISHING YOUR HOME?
Consider my suggestion for a good beginning:

A DESIGN CONSULTATION IN YOUR HOMEI
A one-hour visit will provide

diScussion and ideas on
"what to do about

. Color Schemes Drapery
Carpet

New Furniture Accessories
andLamps

Wallpaper . Reupholstering
You Will receive experienced

trank answers to your questions.
All this available at the

conservative tee ot $100.00.
Phone today for an appointment day or evening,

to Suit your Convenience.

'
I JOHN OGRADy INTERIORS
I 520 Devon Park Ridge 708/8251200tai1O AM-4 PM Or by Appointment

KOHLER.
Q. - Can I file down the wide tip

en a potarized plug without bad
effects?

A. - No! Inserting a polarized
plug the wrong way. around,
which becomes physically possi-
bIc when you Ole down the wide

Home improvement
questions answered

prong, Could Cause a shock haz-
ard by makisg the appliance cabi.
nel live even when the twitch it
turned off, The alou in a polar-
ized receptacle are different sizes
lo prevent thin very thiSg. The
wide slot is connected to the neu-

Candlelight
- Jewelers
Be Wise Shop Eany

STORE
WIDE
SALE!

Lay-A-Way Now
. For Christmas

Small Deposit Holds Any Item.
Large Selection to Choose From.

Candle1jghtjew
(708) 965-3013 HOURS: M-F 15-8

In Oak MIII Mall SUN 12-5 SAT ia-s
7900 MIlwaukee Ave, Nues -I Oklon t UIIwok

a- ---a a -.

s

- PIease Don't

NO Payments Mew."
NO Interest/i - -

Ift.r eMsu Limw

A7n
Furnaces

FURNACES_
Adnenoed Gas FurnaceTechnology
up TO ga% AFUE.
s Unqo ,ixnlo, 0001 huai

cxthaflaer.
o 25 yoariacioiy wairancy ci

Weironicod zulu 2015.

COeOflCfld

GAS:
-voue BEST
ENERGYVALUE VAWE

. FOROUALIRED BUYERS ONLY.
-NOPAYUENTSUNGL -

JUNE 1, 1992

ubtmbojt 'ukitaee Cotiipwij
Commercial tndustrial ResidentialHeating Cooling Ventilating

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000. IL 60645

(708)675-6500

C:

h

y

Sa

Su
s'
w
al
sta
vo
UI

1,111 wireasid theaarmyonti lo the
hot wire. The polarized-plug en-
sales that 1h inlet side ofthe ap-
pliance switch is cotnecled lo the
hot lead, This keeps compooeats
beyond the switch inside the ap-
pliance from- being electrically
hotwhcn theswitah is tamed off.
lfyoa havenonpolarieed outlets

and need loplag itt apolarizedap.
pliasce snch at a TV-att, don't
ever file down the wide pleg
prong. Instead, you should re-
place the receptacle with a polar-
ized outlet-and make tare it has
been wired Correctly with the
neutral wire going to the terminal
for the Wide prong and the black
hot lead going to the one for the
sarmwprong. -

lfyou decide to do Ihejob your-
self, you Cart get the polarized
outlet at any hardware store or
home crater. The COpper.colored
screw s the one to which yen at..
tack the black wire sad the silver.
colorcsjosc iSfcjrthewhjte wire.

Q. , We live ia northern New
England and are thinking of jasa
'at:sg lite walls of ourtOO-year.
Id house. What are Oar options

u a project like this, Sad is this
omcllsisg wecaa do ourselves?
A. - lnsslatisgabove_gmde wall
uvitics in existing houses is a
igh-ticket job. Yoa should con-
idor il afteryon've first insolaled
Oar attic sud then weather-
tripped alt doors aid windows

d filled all Cracks.
Product options here include

oase fill or formed.ie-plsce in-
talion. BothJobsrequireexp5..
ve eljnipmest and expertise
irking thrsajobforaprofessiot

contracLor Improperly in.
lIed loose fill settles lcsvisg
ido at the tops of the - watts.
ea formaldehyde foam Ax-c

- ,

Teens declare- independence -
by redecorating bedióom

í.jdO

sot settle and cals gaps Very
welt, bet tu vapors are offensive
aed cas heu carCinogen. A newer
foam catted pOlynrea contains no
formaldehyde and .yields as R-
Valse of 11.3 lor a 3 1/2-inch
thickness, but is still a pm job.

- Rigid insulation boards arti
made of expanded sad extruded
polystyrene or polyurethane
This typeofinsotation cuts air in-
filtration dramatically Watch ont
for condcnxstjon problems with
vapor-barjier sheets and buy on
the basis of abed, not isst-
mansfsctnredR.saloes st-------... ,..,,,. ,,c.,unn,,rsr

The Biöb Companylaunches abo1dncwh,o ofdoms1jcs tea- -taring the black-and-w'ijie doodle, Fida O/do, on bedspreads
-blankets, comforters, sheets, rups, towels and a nlumberbag. -

Thecornplete/,ne 'savatlable nmosf majordepaqrr,ent stores
When t9-year-otd Vida Dele- step towärds declaring inderen-on was t?, her parents gave her - dence, "lt's a big step for them tothe freedom to do something discard'svhat.essentially amonuisreally grown np Wear make to thea chttdhood sasd filIensp? Start dating? No, Vida said Shickich, fashion-marketing di-goodbyetothelasts50f5e- rector at YM magazine, Whiletesceece andredecoratsdherhed roost adolescents -go through anroom.

istenttedtaty - slage when they.
decorate their existing bedroomsAway weal the prnk Carpetrng with, posters andteen idols and. and matchiog floral wallpaper.
rock Slurs she said it isn't until- TheSalyatron Army gotthe cano- lhèy put theirowndecoratjve tat-pybed. HeryonngrrsisWrtidopt enta to work thattìre' émerge- ed what Vida refers to os "Hock-, feeling oldr andmoré C cOdent:teber,y Fins" sheets. Or were - abontthetiùétvtis -they hfucklebewy Hosed? No

difference, they had no placein Parents maypayforthechangVrda'xnewspace. 15, hut it's the tesas who call thé
shots. - "Parents exert very tittlé -"t stnpped the room down to influence over the decor of tIroir -theharewalls," remembersVida, children's rooms ven thoughwho's now a salesgrrt at Pato- they ssnnity pay for the wholemayo, a New York clothing bon- makeover," said Ir-rna Zandj,trqne known for its bohemian de-

- president of Xtreme, a companysigns. "I Chose a simplistic took, that tracks youth - marketing -one I wouldn't outgrow,' she tsends. - -

said, describing the bare wood She thinks that's because lnos -floors, whits fsmitsre and black new bedrooms, except for a newund wh,le geomeleric sheets, Color scheme and fnmilnre, CattyFoar years taler, Vida said she over a lot of Ike sume stsff fromstill loves herroom the old room "Teenage girls like
2: think they're-.......... lflaependeflt," -

said Ms. Sudi, "but it's hard lo - - -
part with favorite possessions -
ltke stuffed animals artInas figu. - -

rises," Boys, she said, favor little
decoration, with prized posses-
tians being sports eqnipmeul und
electronic gadgets,

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEA5ETAer NOTICE .-

TI-lE MORTON GRovE ZONINGBOARD OF APpetit wit hdd a pomo
hanOng on Monday, Dosonse is, rosi -
nr 705 p.m. r So SoSa nf Tomm
Chnvbnis RistinidT. Ftddngo, MaOd-
poi CrOc,, oros Ctpoijnt Acuno, Mn,
inn Oman, Illinois, o atnOdo, nat tati. -:rgra,n.

Prqoeslng IWialn,, inn, Sosto,,
2.5.5.4 nl Oidivo,ioo ni-rn lZsnha dC:flanco si So Ojiinto si MuOns ornati lafino, inc thononscanthn nro smsn ata.
'y odditnir:

ttsta,iat liner Amoo, se e
Pdndpai Seaaiurn:

Roqalod. in. loot
Anqoneot . 0.55 lnnt
Votation Roqoocrod.55 loot

lAuto th tant)Thn porcal 5 tmso, to,Fuoty Rntn 051.55 an'rnoonty
tamo1, o, gnaa Mo,o,,, MartonGroan, al-entamonS.

Ai inun,rod pasSen oo swat tan-Inst and h. hand.

LaOard1
Choiiman np

E000uthe Sanrean

isit Our E1egnt -

New ¡?':3h1r hri.i. j sr.owcas
THE BOLD -LOOK
0F

DIICVER -1-

-

s.. day

Cal
NAIIONSI Stilt hIN

INJKJBA
- r I'MItWi.t,Ottr.jgta.

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

(Milwaukee & California)

CHICAGO
- (3i2)3427600
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Chanukah Greetings

3 Locations to Serve You!

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

CONGREGATION
BNAIEMUNAH

9131 Nues Center Road
Skokie (708) 674-9292

I.4rold I. Ston - RobIi
Alon S. S*rn - C.to Ernib.

Modon S. Wo - po.Ident
Mlthool GoIt - EdocotIon Dkedo

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Chanukah Greetings
NÖRTHWEST SUBURBAN

JEWISH CONGREAGATION
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL

(708) 965-0900

Rcbbl Edward H. F&dh,Ir,
LOW,.flcc H. C hsrno y. 05551 EorIW.

Jod J. ResSe k, Cantor
Aaron Klein. Educational Dir,ctcr

SEOS Souar, Ea,cutiva Dinoctot
Roo Ponpsr Norsaty Schont Director

u,. Aliar Knute. U.5.Y. Otranto,
Santctd lt. Gori. President

Ruth Hibnick, Cc-Sinto,hood Prosidont
Joy Banks, CO.SistOrhOOd Pronidont
RobotS Onion., Moo, Club President

Erice Ougen, U.S.C. President

HAPPY

C HA N USAR

. CfLANUKAH GREETINGS

NILES TOWNWHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rcbbt Neil Brief Huzaan Shiunno Shustcr
Stunioy L Schwurtz, Pronidont
Burbano Morris - Enon. Diroutor

4500 Dempster, Skokie (708) 675-414Ì

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1991

Chanukah Greetings

Cogrcgatthn4Ko/ ¿'ii'ieth
5130 W. Touhy - Skokie, IL (708) 673-3370

A FAMILY ORIENTED
CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
Rabbi Cantor

Bernard Mussman Barry Schechler
PrenidU sHeAred EnPresidoS MeEsCiub napDr. BacO U. Rosar Liiponror cony Lauer

uuolaeSioau

FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Call Now at: (708) 673-3370

CHANUKAR GPEETINGS

It'll,
Maine Township
Jewish Congregation

MT Shaare Emet

8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297.2006 Des Plaises

Edmund Wntor, Robbt
Jay Kanaon, Rabbi Ennotitue
soletan R. Doidntoin. Pron

Myrno ILcictran. Coon. Rico Pros.
Nanny Soriin, binrorhood Pros.

Barry Lieb, Mons Ciub Pros.

Chanukah Greetings

Congregation
Bnai Jehoshua

Beth Elohim
901 Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 729-7575

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro
Rabbi David B. Fine

PAGE 25
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VVhSY
Prcng

Everyday

.4 s

i.irpet St.Ies

Wh&esa!e
Prcng

Everyday
The new i 991 line of Du Pont CertIfied STAINMASTER Carpet is here. We have a wide selection

of colors and styles. All with built-in prOtection against stains and soiling for beauty that lasts. And all
certified and warranted by Du Pont.

So, come down and see our new STAINMASTER carpets at the best price of the year.

'Du Pont registered cerllcation mark

A5 A A5. L - n R I
NO SALES PEOPLE ON COMMISSION
NO UPGRADE TO BETTER PAD

rt 3. NO EXTRACHARGE FOR STAIRSI, 4, ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES:
=rapr.o

CARPET, BEST PAD, INSTALLATION, METAL BARS
5. PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP

'VES {YES ONE L$W PCE JCLUIES EVEYTFUNG

A
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Chanukah Greetings

JEWISH
COMMUNITY

CENTERS OF
CHICAGO

3i2/346-67Oi

AfflhItod with ISo JWl9h Fodorotlonof Motropoillan
Chicago and oopported by Ihn Jewtoh Uoltrd Fond.

Chanukah Greetings

Suite i 900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

(312) 332-7355

CHANtJKAH GREETINGS

KAGAN HOME
FOR THE BLIND

Harry Kagan, President, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (312) 478-7040

Sponsored by the following civic.minded business firms and services

CHANUKAH

rit4i iEiIfl

LightAnotber Candleforlsrael
. Callo, \Vrj ?

Staute crí Israel 13«,ncls -

230 N. Michi'an Avenue Suite 800-
Chicago, IL (1)601

Ph,nc (312) SS8-940()
)--

Goodfot- You, Goodfor Israel

Happy Chanukah to All Our Family
and Friends

WOMENS AMERICAN ORT
NORThERN (ILINOIS REGION

(708) 676-40Th

e,'''''
IIIIIIIII*

Hanukah Greetings
To All Our Friends And Relatives

Macel Toe Io Sobeos Plaza Nursing Home Celebratiog
25 peore of outstanding qoelity care to the seniors st our
commuoity. Mey wo novEnoS to oniobrato many mora
Hanukot. Greetings together.

Chanukah Greetings

The Jewish Theological
Seminary of America
65 East Wacker Place
Suite #820
Chicago. Illinois 60601
Phone: (312) 606-9086

Sheitt6n Moss, Exec. DirectorMid orse

Chanukah Greetings

ç_.tpt4AT
e, eeEETIsG,y,. Chica0o Council

7 \ Norma Lebsvitz, Pros.

1'-1 \ Suburban Chiesge Council
Barbara Novick, Pros.

'ishiiiqj'ou aizcl yOU!'
faiiiilj a Ilanakkalt
i-ich in b1essins and

warnt. in iiteniories.

Memorial Chapels

l. WILMETTE CI-IICAGO ï\
._v_

(I i,lhA ;)fl /; fOhl (>-) a,l)
iOIiIt-WinIok,/Mr N(b( l,t; )th . M . K,.,U,ilI N,II, M s »- h,R)opo o h, W,'c him Ifr,,h. I hhly J. S »5 S J,

. HOLIDAY GREETINGS.'

LaSalle Bank Northbrook'

e_ on
2OO Shares, Road

s55500,u II sosoS
(soai 272.uwo

O'df$as,eesOtfla. V.e.00 ulIsosna.
1NjJl hOand. SISE. ToeIuIesrd.
RuflabS,oes.ILeuo Vemn HIlO, ILIillg,a.m, (700) 516mw

Mo,sberp.D.I.C.

Sponeer.j by the fellowing CiVic.mindod business firms end services

CIIANUKAH
GREETING

P.uckingham Pavilion
Wuîsing Ccntct-

4 cSo/ Krci hhaIIc

MrO,crnr App,oro
24hn., N]S!9Cse
PflyScal and OccpaAonaI TSrapy

Rs h a b A,t at ¡on

AChO,ty P(og,om
Conyrntrntty Locatrd
to Shopp!ng and iCC

973-5333
2625 West Touhy Avenue

F,om Retirement to
Skilled Nsroing Curo

Aurdsd Sto Stsrs for Qushty
Core by the Stets of liboots

TREBUCI.E,THURSDAY,NOVEMBER25,i991 PAGEZ? - -':

--- .

a

OSENBLUM'S
WORLD OP JUDAICA, INC.

Ihr MtdweI'y OJdrat& Lsrert-
Distributor of Judaica-M'

©tXlAffblJILfllAD41 1J
ha epproochln . . . (frl Cosdle - Sosdoy. VOo Î)

We Look Fort'a,d to Senring Your Needs
r...i E NQRpHS

PdOwrIsdadsI $0.5, adow,Ovpw,ceIoyat. iRRsdr ... sto.

10% OFF ANY MENORAH WITh THIS AD
ASNDLES

DEQRP,.T,QNS
asoIa. ae.,esa, nia IA

, - - UR.SJDELS
Wosdsn. ro. aerr. consolo, 05*51

das - -

.roys - - 000cnNs Catos. Guets . cA5oef CDC VIDEOS.ssvEIoEs 1000E -i Speelal Cioaraner Ries ap 05 fÜgt, IfOtida MereadtidE,

29116 W. Desse Ave. Chicago

312/262-1700
Free-Gilt Wrapping Fax: (312) 262-1930

-

Holiday Greetings From Your
Friends At Devon Bank

EVON BANK
6445 N. Weatans Ans. .QdsegaIL 65645.5054.1.312.465.2500

Equal Oppsrbudly Loader . Mowber FRIC

Personal. Business. Trust.
Your Success Is Important To Ils!

-'0 J

Chanukah Greetings

'Abt
TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

, 9000 N. Waukegan
.

Morton Grove, IL
(708) 967-8830

¡ - ESTADUSHED 1936

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

DIVISION OP DEERFIELD PEDERAL SAVINGS

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
Malt. OffIce

5513 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chioogo, IL 60646 (312) 775.0900
Edgebrook Office

5415 W. Dsvoo, Chieugo, IL 60646 (312) 763.7655
PurkRldgeOfflcr -

95g N. Notslswost Hwy.. Park Ridge, IL 60068 (708) 823.4610
Glenview Offlee

3220W. Glroviow Rd., Olsuviow, IL 60025 (700) 729.9660

i2 hIotutoaedIpVIIS,*5Ivth,lpJC

Chanukah Greetings

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY -

9900 Gross Point Road
SKOKIE, ILL. -

864-5061



ChanukahGreetings

BANK OFLINCOLNWOÓD
. 8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie

4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood
, 4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
.

MEMBER F.D.P.C.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

isî
NATIONWIDE
BANK

A

Federal Savings Bank
7077 W. Dempster
Nues, 1L60648
708 967-8000

Holiday GreetLns

TABLES '
Family Restaurant & Lounge

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner & Laie Snacks

7201 N. Caidwell Nues, IL 60648
Carq-Outs(708) 647-7399

Holiday Greetings

.i
GRATER CHICAI3O, NORTH SHORE

4500 West Touhy Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL 60646

(708) 677.1234

Chariukah Greetings

':Iî 3fiuMicutnrtz
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues
(708) 966-3900

t y!I I(! (I lil\ I;.;.
, ki!! II .tII;. . ,.I I....

Sponsored by the following cMc-mnded business firms end services

IIOLH)AY GItEETLVGS

OME6A
Rostirnpan

aut øakerj
THE HOflEST SPOT IN TOWN

. . COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
!!ie FREEST QIJAIJTVJOr II BEST PRE

(7O8) 2967777
9100 W. GOLF RD.. DESPLAINES IL

THE BUCLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1991

CHANUJCAFIGREßTIAfÇs

KAUFMAN. :

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELS ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. Ksdzle Ave.
(312) 267-1680

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN
. .

49 Dempster
(708) 677 9880 (708) 677 6190

FAX (70$) 677 9883

IlolidIly Greetings

i: FIRST FEDERAL
I r BANK FOR SAVINGS

749 Lye Street, Des P10mev. IL 60016-6471
Phone (708) 824.6500

v03OA

PACE 28

166Ì 85 2l1W4VOi5 YJOOMUIIT 1JZ)t3O 6IIT

THE BUGL8, THURSDAY, NOVEMISER 28. 1991a a

Holiday Greetings
Unvollsveabls.valuosll

THEWEARHOUSE
7700 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie. III.
(708) 966-1282

2sdStore
Oponing D.c.

1404 Bstte,fieId
Its Mendy Centerl

Downers Grove
708/629-1282

. FREE PARKING
Reg. Stete Hours;

Mon. thru Fri.
10 . 430

Ost. 10-9
CASH ONI.Y

PRICES SUBJECT TO
AVAILARJUIV

Holiday Greetingsseaul.
Fedémi

For SSVII1qSBank
30 000iCns throughout Chicugo uCd UUIVUV6C

For
mere IMIC,TI1UUCn,

or FUI the UcaflUn of
lOe branch Office nearest
yac call 1-V00321-BANK LENDER

CHANEJKA.H GREETINGS

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6-4944.46
Skokie, IL 60076

You PIlONE US - WELL WIRE YOU
Marvhr Kuzntsky

Sponsored by thefollowing civic-minded business firms and services

.

Hôliday Greetiñgs' CaniUht
,-. U-

JEWELERS
DIAMONDS . WATCHES .DIUTINCflVE .EWELRV

LARGE CELECflCHOF 14 IV GOLD.EWELRY
COMPLETE 5EPAIRSERVICE DONEON P5EUISES

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
7081965.3013

. OAK MILL MALL

CPcthLy' gaQoke
. g0e

VOURSI
f-JQ::c-.... . (70e) 581 0050

. Chunukub IUILI MerarAn . Chucalah C,Aprg 99r,

. ChancIraS URUS . . Charukab BAlcon Wraps 999 çoadr S dersolcra
. Scw.ir.Ihn-derk

. Pery Needs . CeIec 5111x1 Cenler Pierre S Archec
. Sec Ocr Lerge Selechon cl Trolle . Wrdd nge.5;rhe

. 0h cCrU. Binhdcye S 06cc FeUer
. Ace SrlocAcn cl Hclidcy Gil lleve

. .04er Ferrcnel,eed 011e
. CIVOU HclAey

Cull For
. Holiday Hours

Four Flaggs Shopping Center
New Location - 8357 Golf Rd.. Niles

(Next to Crown Books J Toys R Us)

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Lincoln Park
Federal

Savings and Loan Association

1946 West Irciecg Park Road
Clelcreego, IL 60613

312/525-2023

:

PACE 29



' A
mark .
-Delivery-Recoveiy-Postpactum
(LDRP) rooms at Resunection
Medicat Center, 7435 West Tat-
cottAve., Chicago.

The remadeted maternity area
inctndes t7 LDRP's, rooms de-
signed to accommodate alt phas-
es of chitdbirth in a retaxed,
-homelike setting. The ¡noms fra-
turn hardwood floors, an enter-
tainment Center, dining tabte,
lounge chair, bassinet, matching
bedspread and window cover-
ings, a break-away birthing bed
and a private bathroom. The ma-
teruity unit atso inctodes two sur-
gical suites for cesantes sectious,
a family lounge, au early labor
lounge, a nursery and a Level lt
(inlermediatecare) nursery.

"The LDRP concept combines
v.t.p. lreatmeut and staste-of-
the-art technology," said Joseph

Early detection of
breast cancer crucial

tllinoio has joined a nation-
widcefforltoestucate women and
their families about the impor-
lance ofearty detection of breast
cancer, Dr. John R. Lusnpkin,
stateheattli director, announced.

Breast cancer is the most corn-
mon fono of cancer in American
women and the risk incmasCu
with age. tt is projected that morn
tIson 7,000 new cases of breast
cancer witt be reported in Illinois
this year anti more than 2,0(X)
women wilt die of breast cancer.

Dr. Lnmpkia joies health pro-
fessionals from throughout the
state and country to inform worn-
eu and their families of the bene-
fits of early detection of breast
cancer,

"Early detection provides the
best opportunity for locating
breast cancer successfully.
Deaths from breast cancer could
be reduced 30 to 40 percent if all
women would follow a simple
three-step early detection pro-
gram," Dr.Lumpkinsaid.

The three step program. in-
eluden

Regutar mammograms. An
initial screening by age 40 and

then every year or Iwo lo age 49.
A mamniogrom every year for
women 50 and older.

Monthly breast self-
examination.

Regular breast examinations
by a physician, at teastonce every
direr years until age4ú, then eve-
2 yeas.

"Although one out of every
nine women witt develop breast
cancer, only a small percentage
of Illinois woman have had a
masumogram in the pasr year;
Women and their families mast
become mere aware that eartyde-
tection can be titerally a life-
saver," Dr. Lanspkiu said.

"Treatment options are greater
for women with cancer detected
ix the early stage and early delec-
tian cas also prevcntthe spread of
career to otlserparts ofllse body,"
Dr. Lnnspkin said.

The five-year sarsisal ralo for
tecatized breast cancer has risen
to 9t percent Ibmugh early deSee-
lion, improved sargical proce-
dares, hormone therapy und
ctscmotherapy. 'The oserait lise-
year sarvival rate (nr breast eau-
ccris75 percent. -

cology al Resurrection, - letal
monitvrs, oxygen andother medi-
cul equipment are strategically
concealed in the furnishings.

The reivodeled maternity aren
was developed in response lo Ihr
desire of patients, their families
and physicians for a warmer,
mole relaxed birthing environ-
ment. The LDRP's allows pa-
tiesta the convenience of remain-
ing in vue room throughout their
hospital stay and she oppvrlosity
fur imthediate und conliunous
bonding with their new baby.

"After many months of remoti-
chug, we are proud to present our
new all-LDRP malernity unit,"
said Sister Donna Marie, CR.,
Chief Esecolise Officer of Res-
orvectisn Medical Ceuter. "This
special usit rellecls oor phitoso-
phy offansily-centered care,"

The Woman's Ctu of Nites
wilt bold a benefit performance
of the Marbleworks presentation
of O. Hemy's "The (lift of thn
Magi" on Sunday, Dee, 8, at 3
p.m. at Niles College Seminary
atTonhy and Harlem Avenues. in
Niles.

Marbleworks is the filol pro-
fessiouctl theatre inNiles. Tickets
for the play are $10 each. and dis-
countsaravailable formuler cil-
ieensand Xtndents.

OnrFiue Artschairman, Kathy
Alston, will award two music
scholarships Lo talented Nilrs
-High School arca sludeuls. She
,will be working closely with the
heads of ulasic departments of
our local high schools to deter-

-
mine the winners. The Iwo recip-
iculsmnstberesidentsofNiles.

- For tickets, Or fartlsçr informa-
tian please call 825-0034,

Polish Alliance presents debutantes

on Saturday Nov. 9, the Polish NulionulAlliunce Welfare Association, Dislricls 12 and 13 presented

their 1991-92 Debutanteir at theirAnnnul Charity Dinner und Ball held ut the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,

FlosemOfli. -

Morton Grove residents, Mr. John GorskiandMotherMrs. Cher Tomas presentedtheirdaughterKel

ly GorskílO the Polish-American Community withsome55üin attendance.

Kelly was one ofsevetidebntafllenPreseflledbY theirParenls. Kelly was escortedby Michal Markte-

,wicz. ShaísaP.N.A. membertoLodge27l4 andis asladentatlhe MotherGuerin Highschool.

Picturedwilh Kellyis herFatherMr. John Gorski,

Resurrection maternity Legislation on infertility
,- area remodeled .

CaugblinMD.,Chairmanofthe treüt cnt coverage signed

Women interested in learning
shoal entrepreneurship sed the
joys and pitfalls of owning yoxr
own businesses see inviled lo al.
tend a workshop designed for
them by the Women's Business
Developmeul Center.

The "Before Your Start Your
Business" workshop will be giv-
en on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 3,
from t to 3 p.m., audon Thunsduy
nfternoou, Dec. 12, from t-3
p.m., nudThursday evening, Dec.
5, from 5:30 107:30p.m.

The workshop is desigued so
help participants self-assess
risks, financial issues, and corn-
mitment in evaluating their po-
tentinl as entrepreneurs; and Is
help them analyze the correlation
of their business skills with Iheir
hnsiness ideas,

The workshop wilt he present-
ed by Sara Shifrin, business con-

,, L-
ge3o Thursday, Noyeinbr285 1901

Goy. Jim Edgarrecenllyuigned into tawlegiulation thatwitlinctude infertility treatment among bene-
fits in insurance policies that already provide pregnancy-retated coverage, Goy. Edgar handed the -
pen he usedtosign thebillto Leah Drew, whosebirth wasmadepossiblebyin Vitro fertilization.

Woman's Club
of Nues provides
music scholarships Auxiliary Unit

plans luncheon party
The Morton Grove American

LegionAuuititir'Unii#I34 iran-
noancing the stale of their annual
Christmas Cheer luncheon and
card party to allow membert of
the commnnily to set the date
aside.

Chairman Past Prenideutjoyce
Senf indicates the group knows
how hasy everyone in al this De-
cember holiday time; therefore,
they afford the residents the.op-
poetnnily ofmaking theirplans in
advance,

-
The Unit han set Saturday,

Dcc, 7 as this year's uncial event
date,

Senf reports the catered lunch-
eon wilt once again, as itin costo-
matT, be concluded with desserts
home baked in the members'
kite hens,

After the luncheon, cards of
participasSe' choice will be

-
'file Unit wilt arrange four-

sornes or groups for thone arriv-
ing ningtety. Gentlemen nne eu-
cnnragesi lo atteudatso,aswett as
thefemnlepopalation. '

Ticket donation is $6 and are
available from Senfor Aux, Pren-
ideul Dcidee Connelty or at the
doorthalday,

There will be a bake sate in nd-
dilion; and atooacrsltbazaar fra- -
turing finehomemade itemu.

The Rosn Bowl and other
gamen and boothu and raffles und.
prizes witt also be presented. Ta-
bIc and-dour awards on the agra-
dnnlso.

The proceeds of this event
scheduled al thePost Home, 6140
Dempster St,, nne used to make
the holidays cheerierforthv hou- -

pilalizedveteraus, -

rkshop for prospecti--
female entrepreneurs

tuILant to Ihe Women's Business
Development Center, al the Cen-
ter's uffices,

. Registration fee is $20. Those
wishing further information orlo
register may call (3121 853-3477,

Registration sud prepayment
are required. Sealing is limited,

Ladies Auxiliary
plans party

The Ladies Auxiliary of Ihe
North American Martyrs, will
hold their Christmas Party on
Dec. t I at the Niles Recreation
Park, starling al6p.m.

Dinner will consist of turkey
and ham, and the cost is $7. Door
prices and cookies would be ap-
precioled.

Please make reservations with
JoanZulesny, (312) 282-3766,

lie uIe
_,,._l,_, -
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Disch - Burke

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Disch of Nues, anooúnce tice engagement ni
their daughter Linda to Daniel J, Burke, son of Mr. & Mrs. Ronald

- Burke,. of Glenview.
' - The bride-tn-be ma 1981 graduate' nf'Niles North Janinr High,
and a 1985 graduate of Niles West High Sehout. She received her
bachelor of sciencé dhgreb in educatinn.fr'áth':Wiitona State Uni-
versi', Winona Minnesota Linda is currenity teaching second
grade at St. Mai'thian School, Chicago. - ------

Her finace, Daniet Burke, is a 19X0 graduate of St, John Bra-
beuf Schopl, and a 1984 gradsate of Notre Darne High School,
Ns/es Danse! gradualed frOm the Unsverssly of lllsnnsir at Chicago
willi a behelor's degree ¡su business information and derision sci-
ence. He in currently employed by Heeker and Company, Inc., in
Chicago, au an estimator.

A November wedding in planned. - -

- Professor speaks on
Eastérn Europe experiences

Richard A, Schwaretose, jour-
nalism professor at MeditI
Schootofiournatism, Northwest-
ern University, will share his ex-
periences as a journalist duritsg
recent trips to Eastern Europe, at
Hackney's on Lake, 1514E. Lake
Ave,, Gteuview, on Saturday,
Dec. 7, at I 1:45 am,

Schwarztose wan the tender of
a UStA mission lo determine the
role of Americans during the
transition to press freedom, sud
met with workingjournatists sud
universily professors in Bulgaria
nndYngsslavia, where he euperi-
eared first hand the possibilities
sud problems of the transition to

freedom, He'll read pages from
his own reporter's notebook and
is nu engaging speaker. Lunch
wilt be served.

The luncheon is sponsored by
the North Shore Chapter of
Women in Communications,
Inc., and the public is encouraged
to allend, The cost is $t2 sud in-
eludes a hamburger, fries, onion
rings, cole slam, beverage, and
dessert, --

Por more information or muer-
valions, call Michele Brester at
(312) 440-2714 or (708) 869-
toto. Deadline for reservations
is Dec. 5.

OLR women's
holiday shopping trip

The Oar Lady of Rannom
Catholic Women's Club it upon-
soting n "Holiday Shopping" trip
to Geneva, tL,oa Tuesday, Dec.
3from8:45 a:m. to 5pm.

Spend the day ita beautiful
Third Street and enjoy ils quaint

Past President's
Club meets

The Past President's Club of
the Tenth District, l,F,W.C.-
G.P.W.C. will hold its Christmas
meeting nl the home of President
Phyllis Cossamek, ofWilmetle, on
Thursday, Dec. 5.

President Cossarek will chums
business meeting at 11:30 am.
followed by a pot lock luncheon,
agifteuchangeandn musical pmo-
grain, -

shops. Dountion in $22 which in-
duden ronsd trip motor coach
from tise church, 8301) N. Green-
wood, Niles and lunch st the Mill

'Race Inn. For tickets call Ruth at
698-2435.

NILES HAIR STUDIO
762n N MILWAUKCE . NILES
m'il w Admivintocwn puilainu.l

1708) 965-2600

Products
FREE MATRIX SAMPLES

,
PERM

na
WIGS

. SALES SERVICE

Polish women
plan benefit
luncheon

The Polish Women's Civic
Club will hold ils Annual Benefit
Christmas Luncheon on Monday,
Dec. 2, at the North Shorn Hilton
and Towers, 9599 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie, -- - - -

Cocktalls are at I t am,, lunch-
eon al noon, Enlnt'talnment by
Carla Oleck of the Candlelight
DinnerPlayhouse.

Co-Chairmen are ' Mmx, John
Kahn ofHighland Park, sud Mrs.
Edward Kuk, df Oak Pork. All
proceeds directed towards schol-
arships allheUniversity level.

Pormiervations and further in-
formation please call (708) 349-
6565or(708)433-1228.

Professional
Secretaries plan -

-holiday program'
Professional Secrelaries luter-

national Northwest Suburban
Chupler PSI plans o holidajs pro-
gram ou Dec. 3 at 6 p.m. Nancy
Campbell, Illinois division presi-
dent, wilt share her insights about
PSI, membership benefits, and
tips IO increase chspter member-
ship. - - . --

Specicl eveuls include a $10
gift enchange and bake auction
(optional participation) at All-
gauer's Holiday tun Crowue PIa-
ea, 2855 Milwaukee Ave., North-
brush.

For reservations call Falli AI-
beBo ut (708)470-6990.

Woman's Club
plans luncheon'

- The Woman's Club of Skotsie
will hold its Annual .Chrislrnas-
lhnchcou oifWednrsdays'Dec. 4
attheHoliduy Inn. Skokie, -

The program will be an "Old-
Fashioned ChristmssParly" to in-
elude s gift exchange, garnes and
thesinging of Christmas Carols.

The club members wish all of
thrirfriends and neighbors avery
hsppy holiday sud a healthy new
year.

Call (708) 966-5432 for infor-
mation.

A "HOLIDAY BLUES" SEMINAR
IDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 7-8:30 PM.

For same people. thejoy of the mason
has the opponile effect, Shorter dsyn, the
weather and fallen eupeclatious can teed to
depression, and it leaves nome people with
feelingS of sadness and gloom daring the
Holiday mason.

That's why Forest Hospital's Community

Sexual harassment
seminar slated

The Business sndPmfesional As founding director of North-
weutem'n Women's Center, Terp-
sIma overseen the university's pmo-
gram dealing with tenant
harassment, including personal
and professional connueling and
advocacy for students, staff and
faculty.

The Business and Professional
Women's Chapter is dedicated to
fighling life threatening diseases
throngh support of City of Hope
while providing a strong worn-
en's networkforits membership.

To findontmome about the pro-
gram on sexual hanrasment. call
the Chicago City of Hope office
at(701)699-OIOO.

Women's Chapter for City of
Hope National Medical Center
will present "Sexual Harassment:
Strategies fomSurvival andPight-
ingBsck" onTnesday, Dec. 10, at
the Palmer House, 17 Bast Mon-
roe in Chicago.

June Terpslma, director of the
Women's Center at Northwestern
University, wilt be the featured
speaker.

Nelwomking will hegin st 5:30
pm. and the program will begin
at 6:30 p.m. Participants are in-
vited lo bring their own brown
hag dinner. The program fee is
$8 for members sud $10 for non-
members.

Breast reconstruction
after - cancer'

"Breast Reconstruction After
Cancer" is Ihe lopic ofthenest in-
formal, lunchtime program is the
series Conversations With a Doc,
lt will be presented al Northwest-
cru Memorial Hospital ou Thies-
day, Dec. 5, from noon to t p,m.
by Thomas A. Mastoc, M.D.,
chief of plastic surgery at North-
westem Memorial,

Dr. Mnstoe 'will discuss surgi-
cat options for diagnosed breast

Regina Mothers'
Club to meet
Dec. 3

Regina Dominican Fligh
School's Mothers' Club will mecs
st 9:30 n.m. Tuenday, Dec.3 in
theschool chapel.

After Mass, yema Altworth,
director of recrnitment, will ad-
dress the group on Ihc lopics nod
trends in recruitment,

Mothers' Club officers for
1991-92 include: Margie Leshy,
Lincotnstsime, president; Rose-
mary Weal, Northbmook, vice'
presideot; Dianne O'Douovan,
Glenview, secretary; and Diane
House, Dcemlield, treasurer,

cancer, snrgical procedures and
candidate information, The cur-
ment controversy about breast im-
plants will also be addressed.

Theme is no charge for the ter-
turc; pme-mgistrolion is mequmect.
Guesls are welcome lo bring their
louches, Por more information
and to register, call the health ed-
ecotisn department otNomthwest-
era Memorial Hospital, (312)
908-7014.

Rose's Beauty Salon
Tues Wed Thym

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

scul NOT INCLUDEDI

Includes:
Shumpoo Stete
& Cream Rinse

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774-3308
o 'r

Services is offering s FREE seminar -

nddmnssing those problems and the wayn to
overcome them. The seminar will be held
in Forest Hospital's Outpatient Department,
555 Wilson Lean, Des Flamen, IL.

Seating ix limited, so call 708/635-4100,
eut. 224 or 225 for a resemnntiou,

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224
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PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460
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Business
D i rectory

Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Waukgan

Morton Grove
9_ (708) 966-2070

s Packing
Supplies

- and
Boxes

. Private
Mail Boxes

,,uPs AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00
WE SHIPALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BEITER
HOURS: -

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

I !A A i k i rr

OAKTON-WAUKEGÄN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

I CASH ADVANCE WiTH VISA o MASTERCARD I

I
NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

DON'T WAIT
DO IT NOW and SAVE!

-- CALL - .

(7Ø3) 966-3900W
- TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nilee, Ill.

_. AU. NAME BRANÒS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692-476
co" 282-8575

.:4 SckuiKq I1ieE&. øoloi Giove, Skckic.Jiecoeewccd, Pak Ridgc-VOA Pa1KCt,
MWIWSSII.CditSIt PWtk, Goe «i-Cl 4iaiIte, Geouisw-fltvt1fsqccfv

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

IMMEDIATE
' PRINTING

la HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE. III.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

Editors Note: Nites resident
Myma Breitzmonpresented the
Niles Park Board with lists con-
wining 600 signatures of resi-
dents opposing the termination of
executive director Tom Lippert.
Breitzmun also questioned the
boned in September as so thesr
eouson for theirdecision not to re-
now- Lippert's contract. Breite-
mutt receired the following an-
swer from Park Bound President
Carol PanHk.

DNarMrs. Breitzman:

-I had no way ofknowing ut the
Snpt. 17, Board Meeting, what
wIts to trunspire tuter that night,
thérefore the reusan for the delay
ofthis lettnrtoyon.

The Board 6f Commissioners
has the sote responsibility to hire
or fire Ihn positiou of oxecative

I

Red Ribbon Campaign Committee
thanks organizations for suppOrt

Dear Editor:
- mn Niles Township Red Rib- shore, Illinois Deparunent of Al-

bon Campaign recently celebrai- coholism and Substance Abuse,
ed a successful Red Ribbon John H. hock, Kiwanis Club of
Week, 0cL 19-27. The theme, Skokie Valley. - Lincolnwood
Neighbors Drug Free und Punks and Recreation, Marshall

Prodd" reflected a unified corn- Fields Old - Orchard, Morton
inanity commitment toward the Grove Park District, Morton
creationofdrug frcnAmerica. Grove.Niles Rolany, NBD Sko.

Many red ribbons - were dis- kin Bank, Nues North High
played around Ihn townshrp by School, Nibs West High School,
residents und merchants. Sta- OusisLounge, Palace ltestunrant,
denIa at Old Orchard Junior High Pioneer Press Nowspapers, Piser
evendressednp as redribbonsl Weinstein, Pita Inn Reslanrant,

mn Red Ribbon Campaign . Powers Process Controls, Quick
Committee would like to thank Clean Lanndromat, Response
the followiñg organizations for Center,Skokie Chumbar of Corn-
their generosity and support of merce, Skokie Punk District, Sko-
Red RibbonWeck 1991: Bankof kin Rotary, -St. Paul Federal
Lincoinwood, SeBy's Huir SIn- Bunk, Township Reachout to
dio, Chintz & Peinte, Corn Dato Youth, Village of Skokie, und
Corp., School Districts: 67, 68, Wrightlalectric. -

69, 71, 72, 73, & 74, Bugle Screw- Thank youl Yoar contribution
Machine Products, Forest Flonpi- did makeadifference!
tal and Fonndutioo, Genesis StateRcp.Jeff Schoenberg
Typesetting,Holiday Inn-North- Honorary RedRibbon Chaimsan

Panek: Board has sole responsibility
to hire or fire director

director. Tite board's decision
was made far Ihr total district's
interests.

When I stated, "t waatd weile
yoa a totter', my inrention vas la
inform yac ofthe policy and pro-
cedare ofpnbtic law the board is
hannd by in snch mutters. I did
nat mean to answer pourprerions
question us sluledin your letter.

It is tite nature of un executive
session thutthe procedure bekept
confidential und. that any action
taken bemade public. The Board.
of ComnsiAioners took action ut
the Sept. 24, esecutive session
¿md the decisian was mude public
atshut timo.

Thank you for your pasience
und interest.

. Sincerely.

Carol Punok, President
Nues Park District

.
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Pumping station nears completion

.

Phtlo by Lorraine Meyer
Pushing to meeta tnotutis'e Dec. 0 deadline foructivuting Niles'new Ballard Road/Cumberind Arc-

nue pumping station und reservoir, conslroction crnmspoorsidewalk cement along Cumberland Arc-
nus while nearby, shrubs for landscaping await planting. A driveway is ulrcudy in place, south of the
pumpingslutionpicluredat the right.

. . -Center of Concern
- plansevents -

ThoCenterafCaecern has un-
soanced tite following calendar
for the mootls of December:

Monday, Dec. 2, 9, tA, 23, 30,
Weight Loss Support Droop, t t

Tnesduy, Dec. -tO, 7:30 p.m.,
Annual Holiday Party, South
Park Recreation Center, T'alcoli
andCumbortund, Park Ridge.

Wednesday, Dec. 4, Wilts Fra-
gram. Byoppointmentonty.

Thnrsduy, Dec. 5, 12, 19. 26.
Grief and Loss Sopport Group, 2
p.m. Registration is required.

Saturday, Dec. 7, 14, 21 and
28. Legal Counseling, Personal
Counseling, and Financial Coun-
seting. By appointment only.

All ofthe above programs will
be held in the offices ofThe Ceo-

ter of Concern, 1500 N. North-
west Highway, Park Ridge, Suite
223. To make u reservalioo for
llsose programs, which require
one, please call (708) 823-0453.

The Center of Concern's ser-
vices und programs include:
counseling, senior companions,
friendly visiting, shared housing,
employment opportunities, es-
corI transportation, information
aod referral, telephone reason-
rance, Medicare counseling, le-
gol counseling, income lux assis-
lance, and sopport groups. We
are also u Salvation Army Service
Unit. -

All theseservices are available
by a call to The Conter of Con-
cero, (708) 823-043.

COUPON SAVING--S

VALUABLE COUPON 'a"
THIS AAMCO CENTER ONLY

LICENSED
AAMCO

1:'-- --:1

CALL FOR APPT.

SEALER

I COUPON PER CAR

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
NEWFLUIO - nouanT SANDS - CLEAN SCREEN - REPLACE PAN GASKET

Sb 00 OFF- COUPON
nIssERuIcEHEupspvEatwoTtelsuImnN pnLEus.uHolltytl lOINS V'ai HAUE

smunLzu,wEU tausosEo,uuyoununvEcuuselsuwywlarlsntEn.

: ------
8241 SKOKIE BLVD. - SKOKIE

(708) 679-0800

VAWABLE

PHOTO TEE'S
Bring In Photo

end
Wo Will Transfer

On A Shirt

20?/ø 0FF
7963 GOLF RD.. MORTON GROVE

tHiahlnnd nquurnt -

(108) 581-0143
vaua rana ttEOEMtEIt NflSI''.R' RwAfau-.

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
- The Prufeusi000tu irsTotul Lumn Cu,n

,urmber nf pROFESnIONAL
LAWNCAREASSN nf AMERICA

TREE CARE
e DEEP ROOT FEEDING
e TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING -

e CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL
e INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
»nwwe.,t. 'sa,i' nMII&&RI,r çrn,sO

Coupon
Savings
sss
FOR

RATES
IN

THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

Call
F10 Bette

(708)
966-3900
Coupon
Savings
sss

Seth R. Robison
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Clout

Seth R. Robiuou, a 1989 graduate
ofGtenbrookSoath High School,
of Glenview, receuily reported
for duly at Naval Air Station,

-Lenmaoro,CA,

ILEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE Icor NOTICE..

THE MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION NIL Onu u pubto hrn,iru nfl
Murent. Dnmmbnr lu, 1991 aI 7:30 p.m.
¡r En Ounrd nl TsuNInnu Cvnvbnln, vich-
aId 0. Flirlsilur, Muvicipul CaRInI, SlOt
Cnpliliflu Auenue . M-Cnn G,OvO, Illivni,,
lo cnvsidnl the lullnwint case:

000F FelON
mequnulvu wflnvdmèvl st the Zuvifla

O,divunca nl Macnv SInce, Aoiuln VII -
cuvOvssuiul D INI,: sIN: ARiEN IX - OU-
ulrnul PalAst nvd Oil. Sones Lnauivg;
and ,teIIdo a . adviniuoutafl and en-

The applicavI is the uu:lding Cammis-
,icnn,. O:Ilaue nl Mellon ObuS, CISl
capufva Avenue, MeSon Oleen, Illinniu
toste.

Oil intnlnslnd puNe, alu innilad le al-
lend and be hoard.

Lonvnld A. Blcnmteld -

Choirman
-

JerIlos KelP
-. Ecauslian Sun,ola,y

I
raleitiAreV.AceeSAunc.e._VALUABLE COUPON

ve

55

lo,' Pizza
3 I $5.00

12" PIzza

2 j $5.00

PIZ

THE
PIZZA

EVENT INC.

7214 W. Taahy
13121 775-5312

rzi --
I-

PARKING
IN REAR

$1.00 OFF
WITH $10,00
PURCHASE

COO PON
10000 TILL
JArd. 1, 1502

VALUABLE COUPON

II
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- cr_MI or jEl! PERSONNEl.

SOUCIS, JOANNE

- .- CERTIFIEr! F 'PP SONNEI,
EARFI11400 nIno

StiRANO, CAROL E

N*UI!EY, JIIEII III I

colour SHIN ERIENORY

EANNISIRN nEOM

SCRUAIIRZ, EL1ZAEETR R

SMANA-PETERIIAN, ENTOILE
PALIER, DIANE

EENIIE110, JItAR LAIS
CORNISA, STEVE C

- niErarr. gEn' FNNSO1212EL -
EOSII6OIRS PROA,

I,,OOO.TA - 24,999.ST

DOSINO SIngs CATEOSRY 20

CRANE, CAIHERINE O
UNIErON, EILEEN H

DIERARIOCT, , onAnNolo. ç, ,

PEARCE, MARThA H

- CERTIFIER PERSONNEL
.EARNISIR FROM

40,100.00 0600 OVER
RIlkISCIlIl_CI, MAMY C
CEMENT, JOAN P
CATR100N, MRIIAVNE'r' E
VAPEELI,,. JIJAllO E

tACT , BARBARA VMNF

RENIRLL, CEIVALES M '

PInTEE, RIITHANO J '

COSERLE?, MIrROR
MOLLEE, ISVTI4LPEN VMN

CCCERIR(IN, MATRACA II
SEIIMIOLMCAH, 5600,50 J ' '
PANEROS , ARRT E
UAIflZYN, TAIITARET H

C TonEspEEr , ALIAD J

IIENZI.LIIYLIJRAN011, RITA 'M

ARAIVIEEI, EDUARD RAMADA.

AIKINNON VACAN, PENELOPE

REESE , EEVENLT R

PTCLITEII, RIAMATI, A

RUANAS VOILA F

PETOLR, RISALE O

O,MAI_LRT, ARROIS C

MArAIIOONIIN, OTLLOAO N
OIEI]OOCR-RIELLT, IRENE
MOURNS, SAlOMAN O

(Soll NT TIIIN REPORT 208'

MALLARAN, EA011LEEN

HANSON, MARY L
MANEaN, KATHLEEN A
HARbAN, .IENIEEN O
HELLER, SARCLE M
HILL, SANDRA L
HORAS, DM01,1 P
IIOPFMAOI, MARE Env
HOEFMETDRO ORVERLY M
HOPMPNM, nORM R
HASARD, CAROL M
.IAI2EILO, MAURERN t
I Cothíùedbge35,

Conthied frorn Page 34
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EAI006008 FROM'
O - 14999.99

,INUB* PETER
1616028061. LAURA 10
J000ENSEM. KENNETH
KNILCH, BALTEJ
K81T8104. ELLEN ROHE
KAPLAN, RINDO L.
KNOLO'JITS. MARY E
KENPEDECK. 01020 H'
KENNEDY. MELISSA
OSAI_6 F ARTM.M
KOJO.ERO, ERStE
LA#RMAYER, KATIIOTN M
LOMOS. LESLIE .210ER
LIESSE, MARY ELLEN
Loti, ELIZADETH
MARSHALL, MARY E
MEtTESI2IMH, LINDA
MILLER, NOIERA '

MOrCHEL, lEERÁ R
MUREt, (MIRINO R
PIOORATIL, SPOOL OMM
NELSON, ERIC M
RORORO6 EDITH MARIE

, D'COMMOR, BRETT R
S'NElL, MICHAEL
PARTAKER. VIRGINIA M
PENNQ1RN, HALTER J
FERROSA. FRAME E
PUSOTERI, CARRELONS R

MESTER, JUS_6E C
PECHAMOS. PATRICIA A
O4MIET.. CHRISTOPHER
SOH000KEO4EERO, NARHOKET
SIEGEL, MELISSA 'A

OTAN, TRACT L
SWEENEY, JOHN J
WARRIOR, PAOELA C,

SEING, ILLIMA
UILNON, SHAH M

WITT, MICHAEL L
WORTAT, ROMEOS C

NtANIER. MELINDA R

ZOLOON, .15111tH L

010EFMON, OROLL J

MEHIPPEY, KAREN ANN

rEvElEn, SUSANNE M

ELZER; .001RA L

EARLION, OTRA J
RONENIICAM, AIREHYL A '

TEROIIEA. CATHERINE A

RIJAS, LORMHINE H'

AL001EA, LINA A

NAAMI, TIMMY N
EROS, JEANNE M
000MALA. NIIEILA M
MAPA, LANNAMAN H

WHORES, RACHEL L
ROOMER, MAMPARO J
PARKER. NIIEMMT U
WOLFE, MIEAAEI. T.

HANEROMP., LINDI M
WOLLIAMO. 'TEMI
RILRHT, JANET R

V0000ER. MARY ANNE M
HALLOHAN, OIEEOOIA
WHItACRE, GERTRUDE IA
HOULANR. JOHN O R
RN001, EOLOMEN N

OMITO, LINSITE F
SLOg, START L
ROSO, RERALIIINE A
SMITH, CANIL T
SEHONNAER, ANNE M

ANNUNT, ' ANN P
ORAL, AMT E
NOFRANER, 010APflA M
LARRON, JEFFREY O
PIHAYJER, UOJEOECH

ANEERORN, HOLLY F
NAPOCT, RAT L
HICS, MAMY L
E086NHER, PAUL J
CZEC0000RI. MARMO
ROOF, POOL R
HARTO, RATEO H
EGON, LOCRO L
PETEROEN, lLENE R
SCFA4HLD', SANEO J
CILLONS, PETER E
FELLINOHAM. JUDITH C
CNWDELL, CHMIOYOPHER J
KNEDATZ, JEFFRET G
LOFTIN, JAM2E E
OEONNRR, JOSEPH
PEnSAR, AGRIAN
IE10CMECK, OREO D
bERNE.; ERELIN J
.1ACOISSN-NPIM(8, TERRY T
It EARTHY, REAtI t.
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. ELASSIPIED PERHORNEL

EARNINGS FROMo - 64999.99

SMEPORO, GORROS
CAPPDELL, SEHR
GORSMN2. RODERTA MAtI
DECKER, LINDA M
SAUGE, LINDA H
ARROMO, ANGEL
OMEROS, MAUREEN F
tYRREEJ. ANTHONT J
EEW'HEV, RAREM H
RRINDONR, RAREM T
ANRREWN-100TA, SuELLO M
MASH, JENNIFER L
SLOGANO, SANDRA
ESSHROROM, MOLLY M
ATHMSAS, MARILYN R
NPHNJER. .GJRv
ACON, STLMIA"F
DOWIEM, DARNACH H
MARROS. PATRICIA
baLTE. .EFFREP F
LAERM, JAGST A
RIESIN, DIANE L
DRINOS. MOFICRET S
DOMINAtO, ELYASA
HERL0850N, REDONnA I
GOLMD, VICTOS A
DORAS, LAURIE A'
GRAHAM, FEGSt E
OLIPIAN. OHNE S
RIPIOSOS, KATHRYN A
ROMASHEANRT, OtEPHOSIE

OE505LINR, PhYLLIS

GROSSMAN, HOhL
MONREL, PAOLA J

EELUEA, TRANCIHE M
01010001RO, MART L

ANEERLUO, PA1'HICIN

CILLOPY. MARSAEY 'H

ERNA, RANNTE H
WALRO, 11151CL E
EARLRON, PROSA 9

MEDRASE, RAIMLEES

ANHN0011NN, PAMELA L

FALAOZ, JUDITH A

UREJRA, DARLENE lONE
SAlOON, IRME L

OAOAES, ANNETTE R
FAPISLER. JOTCE
1P000FSRY, GLORIA
,FHERERSER, POISSER T
SEOILERAT, DIRNE O
AETHSAO, MARTElA E
EEMOCROUMIVI, ELSIE R

ERZINGRR, SIOROTIIT A
MANNES, RONITH R
EONLIS, ALISE M

COUNT 1H10 CATEOORV ' 295

EA9NONOO,PMOM

COUNT THIS CATEHORT 22

- CLASSIFIED PERSONNEL
EPANINGS FROM

25,000.00 - 39,999.99
SELLER, MYRON
RESTIO RO, ROBERT E
MARTIN, CIIARMAINE I
LARGOR, ORONGE O
MAZAS, EDUARD F
LODDE' JR. WILLIAM FAIJ
ORADO, DONAtO E
WEARER, RAYMOND A
LERANROUGNI HERMAN T
DENJAMIN. CAESAR 'J
RIERS, VAUgHN F
EPSTEIN, CAROL
GEAS, CHARLES S
HARTLOEE, OSSA Y

PERCy, 100W H
WCLRER, JOAN F
MEIER, DAY M
AHA500N, DEMETRIO En
O'DRIEN, ROS9ELL F
ISAAE, MERRY
HAROTtA, LAURENEE F

MAROON. RANDS M

ROANO THIS CATEGORY 24

SARNOSOS FROM

DOMEN, JEAN

COSINT TAIS SATERORY 2

CORNE TIlOS REPORT 343

.. OAnNTIIATEI -

I. lEGAL vr.:Ari n:Nn! VENIRMI

RR001ÇS, ELIZNRETH A
DANIELS, MARY L
ERRHCNES, SAMAS L
MARSHALL, DONNA O
H000ER, CATNERINE
PILOTS, JEASRE P A' _lIl0I
RADDATZ. N001LTS D A_R10112 ODI I'r,CE,II
LOCNETT, JUDITH H
RENNDDEER, JEANNE M
HOLMES, GAZASSE S
STEINES, CAROL J
01040MM, JADITH A
WORTHY, L000AISE F
GIOIA, ALRRHT S
RTHIKER, DAtIERT
PARRIRI, AMRRICO
HNEOROON, 005ALO C R-IRAI100RPOF.CORR
nOMMES, CLARENCE J A.IINIM2TJLAYRAIrICII
MEYERS. PASELN SAE V 0AI21VASEL,IIC,RCEo,

-. SIJESTITETEO -

DEOLIN, HEHON A
RONDAR, PHILLIS R

FRESEN. SOlARON R

FRIEDMAN. CESEnA L
SEORAEPF, ROSIGO

RRISYISE M

AREL, PAULA IV
HOMILL, MARY E
NEIMAN, 10FF R
HEIMOH. SNEMEL L
HIEDORE, GAGAS R
I10RUIY2. RASEN
1400150, LAURA J
ISITCHINROS, RISKY J
JÇINENKO, COLLEEM
JAY, RODEROCR J
RAIERAS. ROHHA L
RISOEL, PENNON J
ERAOIIZ, ELLEN K
OMEtS, DASNERA ASH
CASORIO, RRIEMARV
LARGES, hEATHER L
LEMIEOR, WILLIAM F
LESEO, JAEZAN A
ER OARELLI, HONE MANIE

MARREN, SINOAMRT M

MD OVIRE. AllAHS A

HORROS, BInARON E

P UEHOIN (OEM, HART LOI)
RAPRYORT, CELEATE 'M

RLTAENBLIIII, RARES E

RANT THIN REPORT RA?

ThEBUOLFTHURSDAY,NOVEM,,,DER2N,,,i

LEGAL NOTICE

Continued on Page 36
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OCANEESS, GERALDINE 4
SINNSTT, rEStANtE M
TOMNOAISI, DONALD A
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Northeastern Illinois Universi-
tys Women's Studies Program
and Sociology Department will
host a visit by Ada L. Baskina,
Rassira joumalist and sociolo
gist, Dec.4 antI5.

Baskina will lecture on racent
events in the Soviet Union, on
Thnrsday, Dec. 5 from 1:40 to
2:50 p.m. in room 1002 of the
classroom bnilding.

She wig also address several
classes:
Womnn and Social Work -

Wednesday, Dec. 4, 11-11:50
am., science bnilding room 323.
lntroducion to Siology
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2-3:15 p.m.,
classroom bnilding room 2094
Social StratIficatIon . Thursday,
Dec, 5, 4:155:30 p.m., science
building room 144.

All her presentations are free
andopen to thepublic at the cam-
pus, 5500 N. Si. Louis Ave. Chi-
cago.

For moie information, contact
Irene Campos Carr al (312) 794_
3302.

University to Human serviceshost Russian careers exploredjournalist

tesa so 5ag!3vog ,Yaglr.TuT ,oltaa 0111'
-TUE BUGLF,TBURSDAY, NOVEMBER an 1091

Lb you have the patience to
work with troubled teenagers?
The compamion to work with
battered women and children?
The stamina to serve na n job
couch for the physically and men-
lallydisablesi?

Find out how to start your ca-
leer in Human Services at an
Open House ou Wednesday Doe.
4. al 7:30 p.m. in Room 1502 at
Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Road, in Des

SI. Scholasilca High School able to answerqnestions,announces its annual Open St. Scholastica offers a collegeHouse. for prospective 6th, 7th preparatoty program which fos-and 8th grade girls and their par- sers intellectual growth anderes.culs. The Open Hanse will he ive isteracian with the largerheld on Thursday Dec. 5, from 7- world. Studen develop canfi-9 p.m.
dence, confidence and compas-Guided tours and refreshmenil sian. The school is located atwill be offered. The last toar be- 7416N. Ridge Blvd. in Chicago.gins at 8:50 p.m. Administrators, Far mare information, coil (312)faculty and students will be avail- 764-5715, ext. 366.

LEGAL NOTICE

sto Scholastica
hosts Open HOuse

Plaines.
Talk firsthand with program

inslsucloes and cament studente
about claamt and job opportuni-
ties.

Theres still time to register for
spring courses, including "tntro
duction to Human Services' and
'Counselingand latersiewing".

Fo. more infoamaion call pro.
gram dirtur Joan Baggs at
(708)635-1855.

Maine East's
Scholastic

Maine Easfs ScholastIc Bowl
teams lake to the road Tharuday,
Dec. 5, for a C,S.L.meet atNiles
West; the varsity squad will then
participate in the Richotuls Toar-
nament Satnrdy Dec. 7.

Senior memeru of the Sebo.
lastic Bowl learns are: David
Brown of Niles, Michele Carbo-
cara ofDes Plaines, Aun Chest of
Parkteidge, Conniechen of Mor.
ton Grave, Lina Chota of Morton
Grave, Souilles Nair of Des
Plaines, Partitive Patel of Dea
Plaines, SamitSasidl,,, of Des
Plaines, Sassa Yana of Des
Plaines, and Brace Ya of Morton
Grave.

Junior memboru of the Scho-
laude Bowl learns are: Tousaporn
Bhadvauhhen of Des Plaines,
Meunil Charnpanrsj of Des

Second graders
Daring the mouth of October,

the second graders at Washington
School in Gleuviewpaida visit to
The Grave. The outdoor edsca-
tian program was entitled "Aal-
mat Habjt.uand Habitats."

Thestodents learned about atti-
mais that live in Illinois and how
they prepare for wider, The pro.

LEGAL NOTICE

Bowl teams
Plaines Ma Ghouhal of Des
Plaines, Alex Griuya of Nilea,
Gas Konrnarrlas of NUes, Fred
Park of Park Ridge, and Made
RakrnanofNiles.

Sophomore members of the
Scholastic Bowl teams are: M-
zoo Altmed ofNioa, Anne Chai-
airiwatanasaj of Nilea, Rob ieri.
cho of Glenview, Ravi MaI11 of
NiIm, andflnniceparkofNilm

Freshman members of the
Scholastic Bowl teams are: Rob-
en Abrahurniasi of Morton
Grove, Don Baron of Morton
Grove, Steve Cltang of Niles,
Pete Gayness of Dea Plaines,
NecIa Ghoshal of Des Plaines,
Riva Khosltaba of Den Plaines,
Shawn Kang ofDeu Plaines, mid
PrajalPatelofDesples

visit The Grove
gram correlates with additional
animal nella that the ulodents will
atudydaring Ilieschool year.

The Second grade teachers are:
Miss Nancy Neth, Mrs. Saoaa
Kroeger and Ms. Phyllis Keot-
uSures. Washington School is lo-
estesi at 2710 GotfRoad in Glen-
view-

- azards of
po er lines shown

Elementary school stUdents watch as a Commonwealth Ed!-
son Oflgineerpo!nts Out the hazards ofcare!essness near over-
headpowermaos. Commonwealth Edison is offering thin unique
traveling "show-mid teII program which is designed to teach

. youngando!dalthehowloco-exiatnafey with electricity.
Yourschool, youth organization, orothergroup can request to

have the electrical safety demonstration pr6sented free of
charge at your designatedlocation.

. To bookyourdate call(312)294-3oilgandask forthe Speak-
ers Bureau. Please callas least two weekaprlor to the date you
wish tohave thepresentatlon, andhave analteriiate date aralia-
bin.

Regina plans'.. Qpçn House
Regina Dominican High bers will conduct tours o(tho en-

School, 701 t.ocust Road, Wil- tire complex, including the corn-
mette, will bold opon honse for pulerresaurcecenter and the new
prospective students and their science andphysics laboratories..
parents on Tharsday, Dec. 5 from Representatives from 15 varsity
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Guests are in- sparst and 35 clubs and organiza-
viled to tour the school facilities tians will welcome visitors. "My
with student hostesses and enjoy Pate Lady" rehearsals in the new-
refreshmenls with currentRegina ly refurbished auditorium will
parents in theschoolcafeleriu, also beopen forviewing.

Administrators, counselors, Now in its 34th year, Regina
teachers, and students will he on serves young women from 69
hand to welcome and answer feeder schools in an Iren ranging
questions about Regina's college from the t.00p on the south, Bar-
preparatory program, which in- ringtou on the weal, and northern
eludes advanced placement and Lake Coanty.
early college credit in li subject . Students are also welcome to
areas. Cuieently, 100 percent of spend u full school day at Regina
Regina's graduates go on to col- by placing a reservation with
lege. . Venia Allworth at (708) 256-

Naionalilonor Society mcm- 7660,

National award
recognizes
'West Word'

The West Word, Niles West
High School's student newspaper
recently received top recognition
fittm the Columbia Scholastic
PresuAstociation for the newupa-
per's 1990-91 boues. The 'West
Word' received Ilse Medalist
award, which is the highest rating
for a ochool newspaper. In.addi-
lion. special All Columbian Hou-
ors were given to the staff in the
writing and editing business.

'In-school coverage of people
and events is exceilenl,' the jadg-
es wrote. "The tange of opiaiom
and varietyofapproaches is high-
lycommendable."

The 1990-91 issues were edit-
ed by Editors-ia-Chief EllioU
Malkin and Matt Novoselky,.
with assistance from Advisor 3e-
Tome Oir. The l99l-92 editors-
la-chief are Wailer Norldn and at(708)823-255O.
Eric Bauec.

ORL plans
food co-op

The Pareul Club of Our Lady
of Ransom Catholic School is
holding monthly Market Day
Pood Co-op fuudraisees to en-
hanceschool programs.

New items fortheholidays are:
Ssrf& Tnrfgift boxes, cranberry
end blueberry scoop & bake muf-
tins, Black Forest tortes, holiday
giftnuls andcandies.

MarketDaygiftcerlificatrn are
also available.

The convenient early evening
MarketDay pickup is from4 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. at their. High Hall-
way (west entrance of the
school), 8300 N. Greenwood,
föles.

Orders returned by Dec. 1 can
be picked np on Friday, Dec. 13.
Orderforms are available by call-
ing the schooloffice at(708) 696-
4-413 or the OLRMiuistry Center

TUE BU9l,:F,,1'leUP..aDAY. NOVEMBER 2S, 1991
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000ss PAYMENT FOR CERTIFIcATEO PERSONNEL

SALARY RANG,LSS TItAN $15,050,

LoER.FlFt/BOsv.sANDRAJuRanoL,rosEAN/Bnvawrjov,conE5,zE5tascwAvarLooft,uyu,00LamjoEuflnean,u
LlstELoNtrsl,reAnLov-roFAnEn,ssonIms,F*ury,LEuoeEe,FELLreELamesFmLAoo5ALot/raENzELsTEvEN,o
ASStNt.CARvLANN/oEOnQEFF,nonI5/at5ZnUno,5eoffflM/SooLEvMany,soLoANesaruoLnFtNEnss,uRw

,oeY/SACOnt,nntANAAUFMAN,RosALtEA,joEs5pKE5,MftsoaneearounENsvLvAuamoRwAvcyaruuseTHL
EEN5LAnow,suuANM/LAR5rN,nmtvl/LEE,neLr5,LewssooetsJ/LooA5n5,Lua,NssaSyLvt»KovtcHoo
NNA/McALoo5.ANNEMAatesMcMsLLAs,seLtv/MENoAx,5TEpnE5;essEnçK,uoffeeaonosNvweaonRIsoÑMoRT
oS/NAvAnRE.LoIsn/srnoIoTts.oE000sA/ocosveLL,snMtoN,o.cosNon,sesAN,PAppR,eet,PccAmiÑ,A
RtE/PETrtccs.TaMsearlPeNcs1Es.seanoSaticnEn-r.aNNamocnEManymosrsnLUH,ESatoTHENnraoAuoREv
RunIs.MAnlLvw/sAvAelAv.LoLrrAusceAps,tEweLLusruMELtNunEteluscRuLmooUuLAsesSK,,,LoNoANesA

u/sMITn,CsIAnt.tu/SMrr50,LAunAfsMunTnwsesE,susaw/5TemsANonassTra5amyffATraAuANcyflzAsn

SALARY RANGr,$ts,050 . 24,995,

(Aep,IAN,DEnaa/LtN005SFEn,pAmte'AeanAoEnv's'pnrasnenseasannanA&ScHLEnEcam,ENNtFm
SALARY RANOE,$25,tOO - $35,599,

AcrAnol.mASE/nAv0000.ELrsSvnEnmlAS,eoetsM,nEstamlNsosen&ntEnmLm,N,nraanoonEeN,BoNKo

Lv.TnoMAsSoUStTc.HARLESEA/FLvSS,SeegnM:FnESA,MM,TINooU0LAS,FRIE0MAN,ANNnnNEE/FRIEeMAN,DIANE
T/OarZOFF.FRANCIN000LDSTEIS,SANORAL/SREEN.MraLAB,nanNACKOENNIS,UraMmSUSASB,HmSKOVWZMmD
YfsslBscst.KAseS/etLMss,rESA/ntNoeL,usanENrwnoLLEn,sANouuonowflzMELantesfluEflSmooN,,m

cOPPELMAS .M CII ELET/KOUT5OCRES PI5YLUS/EIOAUSASSE/ ESM AN ELISSAX/5(UEFFSER C,',ROLYN/LANDIN KATH

N, LOISMO,IA os,vANCvlMAesnsLt. si $tLIMATsesetGE ELAINE/METCALF A0nIENNE/MnvnIE IOANNEEMI5EVICH M
sRvANN/MonoIs.cAeEsKv4oss,soy/NovQeIsT.rnoMAsuo.CosNELL.HELEN,onENeanouFLAnwmiDY,W,

/wAsInLEwsKl,Roy/wATsoNnouNIE,,wEnnEREo$nRT,wnNNERSTR0MHARRIET,ZITBSHAROH,Z
0LT.LINDAIRIS

.
Continued oe Page 38
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SAL.tRY RANGE$4O,OOO AND OVER,

-

REENBERO,RODA/GUROLNICKJOYCEW/IIEnJOYCEJHENDRICKS.MARYSUUHENNIGJUDffHJHENRYD!AJHTRSCHMI

SONa BROOKSM/NETH ,NANCY/ORLOWSRy,Joys/ory BANIIARAS/PALIVOS .CATHERINEJPENDERQAST M AR VEIPIPPEN JA

AREN/SMnRaJAYALAN/SOLOMON,LocJLLmSpERO,SUSAN/ST*NSREv,NANCY,STINANALJ/STUART SUZANNE
SffAYLORJR.cuARLESTnELFORORJJRISJaJJNARINOVmAJNtaMaffOMARYANANNSMJJJ,w

RALJWOOD,RAMONA?ZORANKATRLEEN

CRO PAYMENT FOR NON-CERTIFIED flRSONNfl

Sl.7 th. SNOOO

RUNJTZJJARLENE/DUNN.NANCV/EIJRLJCJJ,IJEIIORAJJ/FANS UCCIJIOMAROJE/JNIJFR.EJAINE/FJJIJR ROSI YNJ1/FJ

CE/FUTTERMAN,SrEvUN/GARrNERER1MAA/cERRURJANJcr,(;JIOSIJAIRARJJAR(;,NZJJçJuJ)j rIIM/coUIl,,AR

N.RACI!EL/LEVINE.MEYER/J,EVY.LYNNEJJJERERMAN,RJ)CJJEI;LFJJORUE,ANTNIN()/IJJCIANIARl IAIIUSCO,LJS/.j
MARSEN,COUR-TNUV/MA(;NEJII,CIIJARA,SIACUJIJU.KA1JIIUJ:N,SJAJIÑKJKASJIIEENA/J,IARUS .5% IIIJERTIMARSIIAJ.

- \

N,TEgJfswrR!JERG;NANcycesyRE,cARoI/5,KrRANI,l,J.AcKrS I ATIJICIA/TAJ.KOWSKYCJARAI(TARIEY,IATRJC
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EASTMAINE SÇIIOOi DISTRICT #63
ACCOUNtS PAYARLE-FISCAL YEAR ENDINOJUNEJO. ISSI

AAA SERVICE COMPANY 4083.86/ABC RECURRE 709.75/AREISSOLD JAMEN JAZZ AIDS 647.10 /ABT TELEVISION
II7.00/ACUURATE PARTIrIONS S035.03/ADDISON-WESLEY PUR INC I628741/ADVANCED SURVEY AND MAPPING 2163.75
(AETNA ISJOQO/AILAC 9297.10 /AHLRECKTIIOMAS I 1V23,8S fAIMS MEDIA 612.30 /AIR (EM I305.20/A1RKEM MEnlO PROF
P6ODUa5I4o77J/nLIj ASPIIALTI72SSN/AMERICAN GUIOANCESERVICEA22.84/AMCRICAN NATIONALDANKSII.II
/AMERICAN PROTECH INC2673.OV/AMERICAN UNWED LIFE3000.00/ANDERSON LOCK CO LT09660.5I SASH EQUIPMENT CO
999.07/AT &TCREDITCORPORATION 2256.25 AT&T INFORMATION SYSTEM 7409.21 (AUDIO VISUAL EXPREOS7S9J,SS/AVR
SYSTEMS INC /255.009AJ0ER &TAYLORI2IS.33 /BAKER &TAYLOR648.15 fRAISER ANDTAYLOR CO 4!56.36/BALLARD AND
11091E INC737.45 /DECKLI/V CARAY INC 4190.70 (BILLS LAWN 1151.10 /DISIIOP PLUMBING COMPANY $305.50 /RLACK
MICHAEL s pu D SWIG BLICK DICKIJ79.7I BOARD OF EDUCATION - GIST 64 14223.46 /ROLOTIN INCII3O4,60
/DOULANDJ93.6S /BORNQUIST INC096.70 /DUILDERS SQUARE 5323.90 /RUSINESS COMPUTER CENTERIS37.t12 /DUSINESS
ELECFRONICSI739.9I /CAMADON INC 4722.59 ICARO SHERRY 2424.JO ICE DESIGN LTD 4500.00 /CENTELI27J.70 /CENTRAL
REPORTERS ASSOCIATED 637.75 /O9I2OCENTRAL TELEPhONE COMpANY27R6R.97 /CEN116AL TIME AND SIGNAL 3492.00
CENTURY SEPFLVI393.I4 /CIIAMPION PROOUCTS INC 508.59 /CHENI.SULTANTS 4974.25 /CKEMLAWN 530.00 ICHICAGO

ASSOCIATION F061220869 /CHICASO PUBLIC SCHOOLS I60.00/CIIICAGOLAND SURVEY COMPANTI 180.00/CHOCA IMIUS
P PHD 1310.00 /CLARIDOE PRODUCTS & EQUIP 1311.19 /CLARIS CO#PORATIONI7ÓO.00 /CLARIS SOFTWARE 5120.00 CLIC
81707.44 /COMMONWI/ALru EDISON CO325002.78 /COMMONITY CONSOLIDATEDISS5S2.14
/COMPUDYNE7I732/C0MPUS&SOEIIOUSEIW23SCOMPJO. DISCO0NTWAREHOUSE2I IS.00/COONEY FI9ANKCO
INC I2)S.67/COpY DUPLICATING PROD INC37206.55/CREATIVE PU9LICATIONS 201 I.26/CROSSTOWN SERVICES INC44I3.S5
CRUISE DOILEDTOA24.Iß /CTR2297I.39 /CURTIS 1000807.45 /CVCCAÑ LINDA2400.09 /0 & H PRODUCTS INC 17199.16
/DEURFIELD.RIGHLANO PU TRANS 37W.09 /DENTACAF2O46.21 /DENTACAP0033.34 /DES PLAINES ELEEIENTORY 630.JO
/DIAMOND CHEMICAL CO 1729.02 DICK CO A 6567.70 DIRECTIONS IN LEARNING INC7564.33 Dlii INC 4400.13 DIM
TEACHING RU500RCE5/91694 /DOMINICKS FINER FOODS 9057.45 DONALD IIUEDNEU 120,40 /000K SYSTEMS OF ELlI
GROVE 230.00 /DUSTIN DISCOUNT WAREHOUSU6JO.00 /EAST MAINE CUSTODIAL ASSOC 9160.33 EAST MAINE
EDUCATIONAL ASS/JO 56913.01 EAST MAINE PEDLIC SCIIOOL.9290JO.00 lEAST MAINE TEACRERSI3IIO.31 /EB9CO
SUOSCRIPTION SEUVICEI95O.64 lEO/WALL 009URT D1151.70 /EDISON LUMBER COMPANY 1917.29 /EDUCATIONAL
DESOURCES9I4O7/EDUCATIONALTEACOINS AIUS757.65 EDUCATORS PUDLISIIINUSEI9VICE2ISS.31 lEIER-TEIl INCISO1.57
(ELTON CORPORATION 2940,07 /EMANON COMPANY7IO9.50 ENCYCLOPAEDIA DRITANNICAS496.33 /EQUEfADLE LIFE
S5337.06/FICIEUNEOEQUIPMUNTSALUS CO.9136.27FIDELITV6WO.00/FIOE&9ECURITY005TEMS, INC lOI 10.21/FOREST DAY
SCHOOL 160.00/FRANK COO/SET &COMPASY 1547.00/FRANKLIN COMPUTER CORPIOA7.00/FRIEDLANDER. IANIERI300.00
/FUTrER.MAN, lOAN 343.39 /0 a o INDVSO9IES INC 903.06 /SALLAU9IUR AI9TIIUR I W CO.50I4.00 /SALLAGHER I9OSINA
MPR.D. 2300.00/SASMAUI( INC4%255.94/9I5I CAFETERIA 991.11 GENERAL BINDING COOPIOIO.38/DLEICIIMAN, DR.
ELDON L. 2210.63 GLIDDEN PAINT 3153.05 /ULO9E 800K COMPANYI2J4.43 GRADY CO9PORATION97I.2I /ODAINOER W
W INC 10311.45 /GRAFIIIC COMMUNICATIONS9I2SO, ¡GRAPHIE SPECIALTIES INC 2313.81 fORAYS DISTRIBUTING CO
INC13207.I0 /9REAT AMERICAN 11900,00 ISREEN MARLA 3358.00 lOgUEN RAYMOND 9 W ASS/C 4163,37 /9000T C
AUTOMATIC DISPOSAL 15711.03 900W PUDLICATIONO73S.IS/OURRIE WILLIAJf F W CO LTDI3300.ÔO/RAHN BARRADA YM
A21920.00/HALVERSON.FAUL I ISO.SO/IIARRI5DUSINUSSUROUP499S79/JIARRISDATA74I .23/HUNRICUSENS2306.30/HERFF
IONES 1001.11 /JIEWLEFCPACIÇ&390807.00/uISusMflu COI3S5.07/HILLYARDINC2200.74/RMO ILLINOIS INC275IO2.47/HMO
ILLINOIS INC106332.I6/HORACE MANN 503.50 /HOUSIUTON MIFFLIN COMPANY 31829.30/USW W R SAUNDERS 12174.40/I
DS9700.00/I.D.R.S.3629.49/ILMUNICIPAL RETIREMENT FU54D263334.29/ILMUNICIPALRETIREMUNT FUNDIO4IOO.73/ILICE
CONSTRUCTION CO IOIRI4.I2 ILl. TEACHERS REYWUMENT SYSTIOS7/4.4I ILL TEACHERS RETIREMENT SYST 179411.57
IILLINOIS ASSOC OF SCHOOL BOA 3091.30 ¡ILLINOIS AISOCIATION O S/ISO ¡ILLINOIS REEL TELEPHONE COMP 11671.20
¡ILLINOIS DEW OF REVENUE3O243O.70 ¡ILLINOIS PAPEO COMPANY4S29.00 /IMPREST FUND 762I5.3H 11616F VOL LIFE INS
2IIO.59/R4DUSThIALAPPRAISAL COSSO.00/INFORMATION ACCUSO CO3007.26/IACKSON LIFE3400.00/IACORI RRIAN 600.00
FlASH DR SANTOSU PH.D. I700.00/JAMEOTOWN PURLISHERS 6II.I2/IASTAK ASSOCIATES6I l.I0/IAY.NOR ELECTRIC236O.79
0JDRMICRODEVICES2444.2611011NSQUALITY AUTOSEOVICE 1040.94/IOHNSTONESUPPLY9IS.2I/IO5UpH ACADEMY47A2,92
6ICALE DICK 1399.55 IKAPLANS SCIIOOLSUPFLY CORPIIO.&4 /ICATZENDERG IDOS INC.II37.37/KUMpER I77739,30/KINDER
INDRSTRIALSRPPLYI440.4B/KOHTONO.IIEPN.DI70O.0O/90RAWLLFRINTINGCOMPANY896.0I/LojosHoRE I915.53/LANDIS
& DUR POWERS 709.I7 ILARSON EQUIP ANO FURN5CURE 912.42 ¡LATTA I S COOII7l9 LAUREATE DAT SCHOOL OF
6II99I/LEARNINOCORPOFAMDRICA953.82/LESLIEPAPER COMPANY 34204.77/LICA/NILESTOWNSIIIPRIOHSCH3IOI000
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Students learn
about environment-

Marie S. KeeRDy. Dtructor öf
the WIiIGWS Academy in Niles,
receRtly annGunçed that Stepha-
nie Klatt of Glenview and Tina
Teobotich ofPark Ridge has been
named Commended Studenis in
the Nalional Merit Schalarship
ProgCam. A-LeUeeofCommend-

. lion from dIe National Merit
Scholarship Corpocaion
(NMSC), which coRducis the
prOgeam will be presented by the
Schnol o these oatstandilg sen-
lors.

About 35,000 CommeRded
Students thCoughout our nation
are being IloHored for their ont-
Standing performance on the
1990 Preliminary Scholastic Ap-
IIIBdU TesljNatjolal Merit Schol-
arship Qualifying Test, which

Citizenship
award at
Stevenson -

As partof SteVensoRs SChOOlS
Code of Couduct program, one
sludest from each homeroom is
selected as the best Citizen of the
Month. The selection is based os
the child who has mosttiYedup to
the behavior especlaliolos hAled
in the Code ofCondact. Oar win-
RePS have their piolares lakeR sSd
displayed in she schools main
hallway.

Jay Alas Smith, principal, is
pleased lo announce tile WilInelS
for October, 1991: Anne Schau.
fete IA, Linda Abdel-Mornaleb
IB, Jonathan Tomek 1C, Jason
Nykaza 1M, Holly Corsini 2A,
Kevin Ayala 2B, Michelle Smith
2C, Nikki Noulsis 3A, Sandip
Palet 3B, Mallory Jaffe 3C, San-
uY Potei 4A, Jordan Spector 4B,
Sarah Lee 4C, Jasmine Panhitio
JA, Ankiw Shah 5B, Hayden Vil.
la 5C, Sherene Panicker6A, Joey
Brancolo SB, Chandra Peppel tiC
and TrungPbung tiLl.

S000nd9radero al Our Lady of Ransom Schoolprepared for
faliby hanging bird feeders they made from pine cones, peanut
butter, andbfrdseeds. The students learned about theirenvfron-
ment and ways to save Earth. Hopefully Ihe birds wit/be taken
care ofthis winter!

Marillac Freshman
Spirit Day

MaCilIac'SclaSS of 1995 recent- which Maeitlac seniors portrated
'y had a spirit day all Io them- themselves as freshman learnIng
selves. Planned and implement- the ways oftheschool. Freshman
ed by seniors, the day was weretbcnseRtonscavengerhant,
designed to help the freshman designed to help farther familiar-
bend with one another in a fan ize them with the baildings, and
selling, and have an opporinnity all students ended up in small
to getto know one another a little groap sessions. Here they were
better. given an oppoelanity Io ask sen-

The festivitiesbegan with ado- iorsanyqúestions they may have,
nne breakfast in the Student Cm- and to share MacilIac stories with
ter. followed by 'ice Breakers" in the upperclassmen.
Ihegym. Theoeconsistedfvari- Sr; AunMarie Buller, priaci-
oasgamesandactivitesdesigned pal, andMrs..Jeane Stahmer of
lo help stadenls learn their class- Chicago,&èshmau class modeca-
males names. -- Senior skits fol- helped-oversee lbeevent..1 :.-lowedin thelargelecature hall,in .- . -

Willows nämes
.. i,a .C.onujien,ded Sttiden-ts,.

was the male ofente' tri the 1992
MeritPrograns. Commended S1u
denlsbaveshown exceptional
ademie promise by placing
among hie top ;C perceilt of
more than Pñe million enlranls,
bat theirquahifying teslscorea are
slightly below the levél required
lo continue in the 1992 competi-
hionforMeritScholarships,

An officer of NMSC Slated,
'ileing named a Commended
Student in this keen competition
isacreditlo these yonng men and
women no well as their schools,
which play a key role in their de-
velopment,

Oakton students
awarded
scholarships

Oaklon Community College
jonmalism sludenri Greg Reif-
sleck of Des Plaines and Susie
Casey of Chicago were awarded
the firslJames A. Linen IV schol-
arshipS.

These journalism scholarships
are sponsored by Des Plaines
Publishing Company in memory
of LInea, the company's owner,
whodiedin o 1989 accident while
Vaculing st the Wimbledon tennis
championships in London.

The son of James Linen Ill,
who had been publisher and pees-
Ident of Time, Jnc., Linen was
PaCI of a large pnblishing and
philanthropic family.

John Meyer, publisher of Des
Plaines Suburban Times News-
paperS, presented the $1,000
scholarships to Casey and Reif-
stock ¡st Oaktons Annual Schol-
arships Banqnet.

Both scholarship winners are
staff members of OaklOIIs sta-
dent newspaper, the OCCur.
cesce. Casey is the edilor-in-chief
and Reiflteck, currently business
manager and entertainmeal elli-
tor, has been'esjisor-in.chief and
features editor.

Nues' PetCare Plus
hOlds Grand Re-opening,

Inc., is pleased lo HnIIGURCe lise
appoinlmontofDavid:Johnson'iis
Mall Manager of Lincolnweod
Town Cenlcr. David reptares
Thomas A. Roberts, who has
been promoted to manage anodi-
er$imonprojcct.

Johnson haseolensive esperi-
ence in retail with JCFcnney
Company andas a fôlsncr depart-
mentotore manager for Kohl's, as
well as his tenore with the Simos
Organiralioh. He will assomrIbe
management reuponsibililics at
the Lincolnwood Town Center
on or about mid-December of this-
year. -

Melvin Simou and AsSociales,
Inc. carrenlly owns and/or mau.
ages more than 200 shopping fa-
cililies, encOmpasSing more than
73 million sqaare feet ofspace ia
37 slates. The Lincolnwood
Town Center Mall, localed on Ehe
soathwest comer of Touhy AYe-
une and -McCormick Boolevard,
is a component of Lincoluwood
Town Center, n 72 acre, miscd-
ose developmeut.

'I a

, -. Photo by Lorraine Meyer
Thu PetCare Plus store, located in the Golf-Mllwuakee Plaza next to Venturé, in Nues, is currently

holdinga Grand f?o-opening celebration.
PolCare Plus spokesman Keith Maladra said, We now carry the largest selection ofpet foods and

pelsupplies atthe lowestprices in town. Notonlyhas lheirselection ofpet foods 501dm bulkbeen ex-
panded, bulotherpetsuppliessuch asprooming ilemsandpelloys havebeen increased.

Be sure to drop into the Ni/es PetCare Pias store to not onlypick upyourfoodsupp/ies, butiso se-
lectyourpelsholsdaygsft Thus selection sa unmatchedsn the NIes a

New mall manager Debbie Temps -

- wins-national award
. Debbie- Temps1 Inc. has re-
eivedthd A!iIrd df Mefit from

the National Association of Tern-
porary Services (NATS) for iLS
Public Service PR Campaign,
Tapes for the TroopS."

Debbie Temps CBO Phyllis
Galanter and President Helene
Kenyon accepted the award at
NATS snodai convenlion in New
Orleans

The Tapes for Ihr Troops
Campaign was designed to help
Ihe servicemen and women of
Desert Shieldcomrnnnicale from
Ihe Persian GaIf IO their loved
ones back home. Debbie Temps
Corporate coniriholed casseUr
sape recorders; at their annoal
holiday parlies, Ihr company's-
nine branch offices collected ods-
selle IaprS, donated byclienls And
IempOraryemployees.

On Dec. 14, 1990 aI PI. Sheri-
dan, Debbie Temps Presidenl
Helene Kenyon and sales rnaeag-
ero from Ike brooch offices pre-
sented eighl lape recorders asId

RAMBLING RANCH AT BELOW MARKET
PRIME LOCATION IN THE MORTON GROVE-GLENVIEW
AREA. 4ER 2BA-ALMOST 3000 SF OF USABLE SPACE.
CHARMING, UNIQUE, SPACIOUS & LIGHT & DRIGEift FOR
THE LARGER FAMILY-
POSSIBLE INLAW. REN-
OVATED UPPER LEVEL
& BASEMENT REC PM
(CARPETED). BEAUfl-
FUL HARDWOOD
FLOORS. EVEN HAS A
FLORIDA PM + 2 CAR
GARAGE. SECLUDED,
YET WALKING DIS-
TANCE TO TRANSPOF1-
TATION.

YILLUUGHBY.
-LûD ' 'CäU-The .....

L_ j.30O J ttIS -.1
8o MLWJ&UKEE AVENUE, MLES

, ('7O8 27»4

Buying Or Seffing?

', _fr -4_'-r

more than 1,500 cassettes to ,
members of:two mililaly-.diUi.
55050, leaving Ihn next siay for
Saudi Arabia. tu an emotional
Ceremony, the representatives
promised Io distribute the gifla
among those already stationed in
the Mideast,

Debbie Temps Corporale is Io-
caled in Deerfield Wilh branch of-
fIces IR Wheeling, Nues, Skokie,
Schaambnrg, Naperville, Liber-
tyville, Elmhnrst, Norlhbrook
andChicago.
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usiness
Insurance professional

receives designation
TheCertifiedProfessionaltier. Kropp tnssrance Agency, Inc..,

vice Representative (CPSR) des- 6300 Lincoln Ave., Morton
ignaliou was achieved by Blies- Grove.
halb Meyer al Ihe CPSR Meyer received a desigeation
conferment ceremony held in in commercial lines, svhich re-
OakbrookonNov. t-3. qoirod successful complelion of

Meyer is ax employee of sis one-day seminars.

O4ÊG,i ÖNSTElJ
IN t8K GOLO' OR IN STEEL AND GOLD
FORALL YOUR SIGNIFICANTMOMENTS

Candlelight
,-,., 7V "Whom Snreioo Eh Qunlily in nns'flrnt nnrorn" -

1LE ..tP) (708) 965-3013
In Oak MIII Malll il I-7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nuesw - nl Onklnn I Ullwnnknn

- MON. - FRI. in lu n/Rn SAT. IO In,asna . nun. in In Isla

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE J

Continued froni Page 38
EflST MAINE SCII05IL DIS rn/Cl' esa

ACCOUNTS PAYAOLU..F/SCAL VEAn UNDING JESU 30, 595

/LINDLUY AND 5005 1NC1942.w /LINAUI SYSTEMS INC 757,82 /LOAERV MCDONNELL CO 2410.00 /LUTHERAN GENERAL
IIOSPITAL 3920.w /MACMILLAN/MCURAW.I5ILL754/7,57 ¡NIAISE TOWNSOSIP CISEOrr UNION 416100.70 NIAISE TOWNSHIP
0155191CC e1O7251SA7,03 /MARRIOfl COUPODATI0N/37030 55 /MCUOUSAL LI'ITELL ANO CO 1825,61 /XICFARLAND
ELECTRONICS 3007,04 /MCAISAW lItI ROOK COEIPANY27S7 08 /5ICORAW-IIILLS5O,IO/MC5 1006.41 /MERRILL PU5LIOHINO
CO3707I.77 /7/CrOO BEVERAGE 5UOVICESSS7,75 /EIETROpOL/TAN LIFE /000,00 /7,IUOE6 MATERIAL COMPANY 653.77
/1%SICOAULS ONIFOOM CO 3553.01 ¡MICROSOFT C5/09Ç/VATIOSSIO,05 /M/0WUST VISUAL EQUIP CO 26S9,50/NSISEUICORDIA
JOME 9530,02 /MOOILUC000/a7231 /5,IODEUN CUROICYLUM PUEOS77O,25 /55/lOcUS CYURICULUES POE5S INC 0270,23

¡MOQuE E R COMPANY 3790,00/MR. ASIIFHALT2/55,OOIESuLTIOOAPSIICS/o357, /5/NASCO3IIS 90/NATIONAL SE000APISIC
5OCIETV 1124.50 ¡NATIONAL SCHOOL TOWEL 3RVC5253,52 /500 FARlI U/ERE OANKI59/5/3,97 ¡NRO PAD RIDGE BANK
/55564.09/NRD FARKRIUAU DANEJDIO7,02/N9D PARK nIDI/E OflNK274157,43/NEIIEO ELECTRICALSUPPLO 2/107. Il/NELSON
OFFICE SYFFLY 775.07 NESS 6 A COMPAN'YISlS,lO /75/LES AUlO PARTS/710,64 ¡SILES SECURFrO INC,540,//0 /NORDYUN
nONES ssso,w mourn CENTRAL INSULATIOS 638,42 /509155 COOK USC/WOW /NORTII SU5YR5AN UTILITY CO 4530,03
/009TIOEONILLSNOISGAS3S477,lO/NOOTIIEONSUI5YU5AF4/25g4 /7/NOOTIIWESTELUCTRIcALSOPPLOII 1U4.S5/N5OA/230,w
/NYSTUONS 2S57,7a/OLOONTRANSPORTATION2/95,00/pACKA0U OEPOT.TIIU///O,3 I /PALO5SPO5JT5 INCY5S,62/PAU9CRIDOE
STATIONERY5S3,40 /PÀUKSIDE LODGE OF MUNOELEIN 2430.w ¡PATIOS WOC/OSI2IS,21 ¡PA.X'TON/PA'fl'ERSON/55595
¡PERFECTION FORM CO2000,02 ¡FERMA-ROUND 2305,02 /PCI'rERSOS SAFETY SEUV /225,57 PITNEY nOwE52442.00 'PLAY
SYSTEMS OFCIIICA0097O.NI/PLUMBINO sPECIALTY CO INC 594I,12/POOTOIA5TE9 12930.00/PREFERRED P000YC7'5a2/2,55
/FRENTSCEUALLJ5INION.5C5IUSTE090S,95/FRO.EO735,4O/FUO.5EUVICEISC //4',BO/PRUDENTIAUCOOw/PSYCHOLOOICAL
CORPORATION 2735,1/4 /QUILL CORPORATION 270/ 35 /QU1SLIN a FAnion 6505/C CO 7077,50 ¡RADIO SHACK /4/0.00 nss5
INDOSTRIES INC 17554,74IRAFIO RES COMPANY A Cl/0F6270,w,UYOS AUTO ROOF OF SLUNVIEW/7/Ø,//O/UEINKU INTERIOR
SUPPLY2I7O,24 ¡OELIAOLU CORPORATION TISE 647,49 IREVNOLU5. 101031 53 IOIVERSIDE PCOLISSIII4A CO,1710,l6/R000INS
SCI5w/,WTZ NICITOLAAS427O,55 OIICIIUSTEO MIOLAND /525 74 /UIIYAL PIPE A SUPPLY C04414,29 /OZUSZETKO 009EIST
OSI ,23/AOLIEO/OXF000I4I4,I/ ¡OAVSUNT.A'ELCIISCIEN'r/FICCO,7s,2I,swx ARTS ASOCUAFT5 474l,a5/SCANTROS3IS7,53
SCIIOLASTIC 50C1616,O9/SCOOLAV'FICMAOflZINU 2002,/5,5CH/o/L UI5TU/C'5'U-467705,53,5CHI//JL IIUALTSIS0PPLO2OS3,I4

/SCIIOLER UOVO 000.00 /SCIIULTZ IEANISE vIEOIORI.SL SCIS /0/27 25 ¡OC/UNCE RESEARCH ASSOC47 10,07 /SCOPU SIIOPPE
TISE WC,772,3 I ¡000CC FOOESI,IflS A5UCOI207S II /SEAOSIOO74 OO/SELFO207I W/SEPTRAN INC 76/715,5/,SUOVICEOLflSS
C/7MPANY5IO64,42 /SIIELUO COON/V M II A HEI/An 25/5 I I 'SIICLL OIL COMPANY 6752,25 ¡51100E COMMUNWY SERVICES
/0/26,00 SILO 759.90 /SILVEB R000E1T A OINN//I/IO,aI SOUls EO/VI5 U 3/76 52 f50011, lAY 675 ¡/0 'sNlrrssEoYcs
EXTEOSaIIS COJO//3m 500To SIDE C/I/sTOOL SUPPLY CO2162,74 ¡SOCTI/I/VN RIND/NO SUFFLYVO7.59 SPECIALIZED OSTA
vVOTCNIS3IO/,/0 ¡SPIRAL O/NO/NO Con/PAVO /5/C/SI/I 33 (SQUIOO ALVAII M CO INC/75,75 STANDARD PIPE AND SUPPLY
INC/273,73 /STECK.VAUOIIN CO 3774 50 /NUUOUUAS S/lADE .5, SIIYTTUI5I I 50,5/ ¡SUN/lIc. SUIIOOLII/27,4/ ¡SOPEO COSO
/ /61,5/ IT 00/VU '01CC /O9/0.ES rrUsc/I000 DEY SUOTCYS (IF IL 37/2/O SI 1/ESE/SEOS OFY/0UVIVNT SUSTUNI/5O/./4 50
I'CFCl/NO-CLC,SN4IOV /O/'CUCIIN(/I //CoY/AVKUTIN000//0PI/I/7 02(TEY//EUATLIUEYIUCl/ANICALC//OF7IO,40,-U0/OVIP///N
0(0/V ooposrrooVc./.( ((I ff1/SI YNVI/FO FR((OVE'TI(/N/(524 0( /10,/NS TUO SALF.S INC/IO 7/ TRAVELERS (84376 /3
,FYVVELCY3/30:Y YO YFR,/v/'LCos ('I-I /5 L(( (('05(0/ EUS 31(15 /0 r[O5,/r1((Y (/2 1/YO-LINO CUNEE CYYSI.nNY 5/Y (V) U S,
CUN1 I/.YL 0/S rC(I//rr,,os (01/ 52 (UNII/I 47(U/, I J (LIN/aVI 547(/ (S /V,(UIAOLU ANvorrv I 00(54 32 (VILLAGE OF V/ORION
OR((VU /3(5 52 I/IL/ARC /(F NIELO 1(11/S 21 IV//(C// IIANOI'A/."TLR/l(O C(/O0 3 (3/ (0 LObEOVIFO C(/Op//YAT/0N320/ 55
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Loyola math team begins season
The Loyola Math Team is off

toafineslartfordiel99l-92sea-
son in the North Suburban Math
League. In the fusI NSML con-
toot at Conant High School on
Oc* 3. Rakcah Ia1chamsetty of
NoiThbrook won first place in

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

- - ASSETS
Cash and - Snnestaenta

TOTAL LIASILSTIES ANT FUND BALANCES

BECEITTS
L0NNS Sourc,
Stata Sources
Federal S ourcee
TOTAL RECEIPTS
SISNURSENENTS -

Icatruo LASO
SupportlSO SerVioeu
Coaaunitylervloes -
Nonprograesed C Surges
TOTAL DISIARSEKENTS
ENCASO RECEIPTS OVER (0190e)

DISBURSEMENTS
FOND SALmEE, JOLI 1, A90
019cr C flanges in Fund 0e Ounces
FOND BALANCE, JIJeE 30, 0991

senior oral competition and the
sophomc3e legnI captured an
overall second.

Sophomore team members
1(11cc Sprang, of Skokie. Ainish
Shah of Des Plaines, Ed Shin of
BuffaloGrove,Sandip Madhava-

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS
- AND CHANGES IN PANE BALANCES

- FAN TUG SEMA ENDES JUNE 35, 1991
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reddy. of Northbrook, and PanI
Usowski. of PaEt Ridge, aloe
Woka secondplace in theocL 30
NSML conlest. where Lance
Thomas, of Evanston, turned in
sirong individual pceformaìices
an both janiorandseniorlesl.s

- 9,116
102,30A 16,503

53
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292,051
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ANISAL FINuNCISL STATEMENT
HILES ET.ENEHTANS SCHOOL DISTRICT HO. 71

S LateNce t TSr PUbllnu015R for the
Fisual lear Ended 2une 35. 1591 -

IndivIdual FundS Nalucee, JdnN -3D , 1951 -

- Municipal
Opereilone Betire.ent/ -
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Shadow program
atResurrection
Rcsunection High School of-

fers a shadow ploIglain foe 7th
and 8th grade students. The sta-

secancojoyafullsehanldayof
claoseossdac*iviliesatResuriec-
lion High School with one of our
SludentAmbassadoru. -

Icor more informalion - please
contact Ms. Kathryn Ryan, Di-
lector of Development. at (312)
775-6616.

Open House at
Nelsoir School
OoMonday, Oct. 7. theNelson

School fsculty conducted its
1991 Open HAnse Program.
Nearly 500 people attended the
program and classroom presenta-
lions atthe school.

At the openPTA meeting dar-
ing the middle of the evening's
program. Mrs. JBdy Dsvis. PTA
President5 welcomed parents.
staff, school board memberS sad
othervisitors. In herremarko DA-
vis thanked parents for their con-
tinning suppoEt and encouroged
themtoparticipste in anumberof
PTA spoaioredprogralns.

Dr. Donald Stetina, represent-
Ing theEastMaine administrstive
staff. was the second speaker of
the evening. HiS presentation
was followed by Dr. Stewart
Liechti, principal of Nelson
School.

Liechl$ inuoduced all of the
Netson faculty ansi 515ff -mcm-
beEs, agronpofmore than 40 peo-
pie. He also welcomed the par-
enti and briefly noted the many
bnitding improvements thai had
been made over the sunoner
months.

The ctasSroom programa were
conducted before and after the
open FrA meetine. - At every
grade level, teachers presented
their espectations for students,
the academic prograen and other
issues related to the curriculum.
The program wa concluded
shortlyaftee9p.n9. -

'Those Who Excel'
staff members -

honored
Three Maine Township High

School Disuict 207 staff mein-
bers areamong 434 individuals
who were honored by the Stale
Board ofEducution us its 18th an-
nasI Those Who Excel awards
proglaln.

They are: Virginia Fewer. cot-
lege and carece counselor at
Maine - Sonth; Carol Grenier,
priacipnl at MaineEasl; and Rar-
en Pitederer, an English teacher
sEMaine South.

'Recognizing and rewarding
people whose commilment to
schools far exceeds usual expec-
talions is one of the state's mots
important activities," said Stale
Superintendent Robert Leining-
er. 'These individuals have an ex-
emptary dedication to learning
and a love for children. And the
really good news in that there are
thousands of other people just
like them in schools throughout

li is

Sorority pledge
Twenty-two womea have

pledged the Alpha Gamma Delia
sorority this fall atillinois Weoe-
lynUniversity,

Alpha Gamma Delia. one of
e flvesomrideaatWesleyanestab-

liahed Ihechaplecin 1914.
The pledge class included Ni-

cole LeVoy of Nilea (Resserre-
lion), a frealunan drama major.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
HughLcVoy Nues.

CPA Society
offers scholarship

A $1,1X10 nchoiarship is being
offered by the Illinois CPA Soci-
ety-North Shore Chapter. It ii
available to eligible outstanding
accounling students.

To apply. applicants musc
1)complete a short-answer appli-
cation.---2)he an Illinois resident,
3)have completed at least 6 se-
mrster or 9 quarter hours of sr-
couniingcourses,and4)bePtIrsU
inganaccoustngmaior.

Applications must be post-
marked by Dec. 9. For more in-
formation. contact either John
Madden at(312) 725-7101. orthe
lllisiou CPA Society at (312)
9930393.-

Circus troupe
performs at
Gemini

The 1991 Maine East Circus
Trospe traveled to Gemini Jr.
High, in Nitos. toperformon Oct.
24withl5acts. -

The co-edgroap of25 students
presenteotavariety of gymnastics
and circus numbers, aloBg with a
tittte"ctowning around!"

TheCiccuS Club has Bbany fail
schedule, as they preform for the
Homecoming FireIightRally und
Pep Assembly-in addition to the
school V-Showcoming np.

elects officers
Maine East's honorary mathe-

malics society, Ma Alpha Theta.
recently elected officers for the
upcoming year.

They are president Eric HO-
quiNt of -Park 6idge, vice-
president Scott BIoomberg of
Morton Geove, secretary Patty
Bank of Glenview, and teeaourEr
PisilpoundoiNilea. -

East Maine students
at school board
meeting

On Oct. 22, students repreSnt-
ing all ofthe EastMaine Schools
appeared at the Board of Ethics-
lion to highlight Red Ribbon day
and weekactivities. The-students
came before the board members
and district administrators to tell
of their promises to lead a drug
free life and ask that alljoin them
in their commitment. The Stu-
dents also distributed red ribbons
totheboard members.

The students and the schools
they represented appearing at the
meeting were:

Stevenson - Seth Lazaras
grade 5, Stefanie Weaver, grade

,
Washington . Shawn Van De-

Vyver grade 6, Traci Ooenfetd,
grade6;
Mdccc - Sean Bowler - Kdg..
MetanieSonenshein, Kdg,;
Gemini - -lan Schochet, grade 7,
JenniferSapper, grade7;
Nelson - Melissa Noparsiak,
grade 5, AdamRogowin, grade 6;
and Twain -JucyPanicker, grade
4,AsitPatel,grade5.

New employees
join Dist. 207

Three new employees have
joined the staff of Maine Town-
shipHigh School Dislrict2Ol,

They ate Cheryl Komo, a arc-
retary at Maine East Joséph
Mosso. a custodian at Maine
South; sed Suzanne Tremaine, a
icienile and math teschei at
MaineEast.
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INSU RANCE

What Wcatd lt Cost To
Replace YuUr Heme?

Free Replacement Cost Esq.
With Cumpleted QssStiusaire

G.L. Schwitz & Co., co.
524 Davnn An. - Park ftidne

17085 518-9911

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:

LOOK AT THE

e na bin y ca lo:

ADVERTISE
-Toanraol

potential oust Nn:ers I -

_,Ifkfl
.-LJlJ CALL NOW

966-3900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be sarprised Ht just how many ads we
publiSh.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merrier"
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sate,,.and somehow.
we get more people lookingl That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers,,,and we've
gotthern t
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in.,,The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

THE BUGLE
CLAnsinleas

THE BUGLES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You-Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 PM

N7 $R H 117

s 91,531
17,731

$15,113 9 23,656

I :B-LIS. -VICE
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MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.C4,todV .Viithtion
.S4pport .P,opoty

.Helped wnt Joint Ctody Iw
Jeff Leving. Attonoy

(708) 296-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Coímercial

Office.
catI mfor qaote.

1-708-766-8878
Ifl.CC64735 MC.0 murad -

MOVING?

668-41101pi,,r,.,kIad-f '.I

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be Ii.
censad by the lUisais Comm
Commission. The Ii cense 0dm.
ber vast oppear io their adoer.
tisieg. Tu be licensed. the mover
must ha veinsaranco un file. Do
out placo your belunoiogs in
jeopardy. Uso a licensed mover.
For informatien call:

217-782-4654

I

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALItY PAI5TING

n EoPEnr PAPEO HANGING
. WOOD FINIsHING - PLASAEOING

50uvarliurn 8 put furuitur bark'
(708) 967-9733

Call Ves
Rutar anca. Frau cr Siroata. -

LORES DECORATING
Quality Pointing

Interiun-Ecteriar
-Wacd Staiciog -Dry Wall 0e,oirs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call 0g,

965-1339

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
-Wallpaper hanging I Remaoal
Plaster f Drywall Repairs
Wnad finishing I Refin.

lns. j Rat. I Free Est.
TONYPAGANO

(708) 259-3878

Justchoc k tO. eusin.,, S..vIc. s...
tuco ut TN. Suai.. t..SItI.d Ad. and
lot tha prua daSh. labt Ymil Und care.
petitic. skills and rat.. thatIl glu. eau
a greats. I.ctlan. Wh.th.r you rind a
lob dan. nr.,. aftaling paur ..mIc.s.
ruad and us. sur cthssit.ds tar an In-
turmutica, Ionopaa.I0. hardI. av your
.r. mark.tplbc. tar III.. .c.ryd.n
raed. .nd Wnnfl.

THE eUcLES
eAsINESS SEnVICE DIOECTOaY

Fou ALL voua HOUSEHOLD
tutees s scavices

SER VIÇ
1

RÖDDING

$$SAVE WITHS$
RICK'S RODDING
AND PLUMBING

Fall & Winter
SPECIAL

Clean $2500
Electric power rodding
on all drains & sewer
lines Broken pipes
repaired or replaced.

FREE ESTIMATES
24 hr service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(708) 652-0889 -

Catch Basins

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qraality
Roofing Service

Fr,0 Written Entiierutes
966-9222

TUCK POINTING

MIK WAY
we FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masoory
Glass Bloch lastulietian

Window Caalbing
Building Claaning -

Residan tie 1-Com ma rrial.lad actrial
Fully Insured . Free Estimates
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

SERVICES

-
al scoo.r Persanal Satlutrurian

lo Your Work
WIrD ar.th. sacraS at atticlancO. lab

stabIlE!. .nd .atl.faaticn Ic yuca wark?.
Fled Oat naw. ear red read 1h. Prab.
am. cf Werk b0 L. eon nubberd. Or-

der this higS quality hardback book ta-
dccl sandah.c k nr MO. tar t23.Saru
E cl.briee t-. ntr.. 4111 E, Praspact Ace..

Mt. Proapect. IL 00056

real Guard Abcutyauraulfl
Seit An.IY.is be L tan Hubbard. i. thu
acmpl.tsdc.lt.yaurnlf h.odbeck tu

lmpruc. osar abilitI.. and ruelle. nuar
pca.otlal t ar.uc a... and happineas.

Ordarthie high quality hardback bunk
tudayl SaUd chuck or MO. tar 52u.S0
tu Celubrity centre. 401 E. Pruapact

Ace.. Mt. Pru.pmt. IL 60056

Your credit is
good With us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

. a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave .

-
message

WALL
WASHING

- NORTHWEST
WALL WASHiNG

Walls, Callhtga Weedwark w.ahsd;
Carpet. sleesed. Spaalelleing In

.
RueIdsnti.I CleanIng.

Fesa E.timata, . lesared
(312 f2524870 - lais) 2524674

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

TOE BUGLE,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER20, 1991

Rich Thu Ilurrdyrrrco
PAINTING

p

I t
a:pd

g Your credit is ood wills
FREE ESTIMATES us o' e al:lCpl ': 55 and

il:n.ovabla Rn tas-Ir: .arcd 1515:51er e:a:d Call

........
Tho Biagio 1'Juwuoi)lJere

ThU Nes:vupaperu That DCli'/el"
U0Vir1g ThU North end Northwest Sribstcbs

TIORIR '°

punan:s

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
-

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD.JJILES,IL

(7O') 96Oi9;:
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

UE THE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DONT GET STUCK!
.

GETHELP -

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of Thn Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl 'feuil find
cornpetitine shills ond rates thatlI give you a great se-
lectiot. Whether vto need o job done or are offering
your servicEs, read ond use our Classifieds for on infor-

i -. malivE, ineapelisive handle err ydur areas marketplace
ur lites everyday needs and wants.

E i

THE BUGLES
C;LASSF)ED. AUSINESSSEWICE

DIRECTORY
WORK ti FOF1AU.YOURHOUSEHOLDEJECDSANDSER\PCES

NFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(ou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

t3746N.Shermer RpadNi!e.s,jlIinois. Our Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -I.--. .................r-SC ---------------------r..5Iryrv,_......a.-.. ............

''SE 'HE BUI E'J ¼L

Classifieds
- 966-3900

-

i

-IIp

crseLars,
bR0E50ya runas cO,]

..5101$.5!n:1

,f0ncucs000c

YourAdÀppears
,In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE
a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

a
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE'--1

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, OrIf The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

-FULL TIME - FULL TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

Data- Entry
BETWEEN JOBS?
Need Immediately For

Short & Long Term
Temporary Project

A/P AIR Lotus
and Data Entry

-
Casey Services

. -(708) 253 9030
- - -

Oliver Transportation, Inc. RETAIL FACTORY
inMoniro. OUTLET

1. Mileage pay empty or Inedad ull/paff time

Vacetianpay We Will train.
F9

d
I G

Ad t g school grad ates
Contact Jim Whje et: students & other
'800 654-8377 welcome. Can

toSl600permonth.

entry lenel

Receat high
college

qualified
earn 51200

.
- cry

N

TI

Tv

cc:

Pircar

Clv: Orihvcl CvkicCvrvpar:yva1i ::::c l2SO.cIvrc:l:civ, is cycLic8
- rcvr:cvc:: cc . ::r c y y 5 p . .

Assistant Managers
:c.,:-cry.cnyit:vuvI: pvrluv Iicc cnci,Iicg Ihc c:vcagr iv Ilcy-Ic-dcy

I I f Il t II I I 1h I y a i
: ccI :1)- vvv murI civy wcrkivg cith Ihc allic, hccrgood cijcvi.

ro.rc: vc:lIbc loco dcd.

Ocr vendad vrcccgcc.cccv cc o cour ciliO y 'clw, bcouEl, icclvdiv
.vlivv. I ccl: s prveurrnccd :vcicctc, Ii1vrv::d.cl/dcvIal icsuruccoioi. - -

- - - -

Sales Associates
Full & Part-Time .

i
I

I rcd f Il
h

h I li
cp

I

I
El L dd coro Il I II 15 1 lIbo ri

apply ir pen onolnur Golf Mill loco li000rur Rrrmuac,
\: ::qcvl cli: vr:ucilv. crvplcycr. -

Cull
OrnEe s FACSDaY - -

OUTLETEXPANDING (708) 451-9434
SuD being 044.4 r I d I-

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
- Full Tim, .

S2500 8I9fl on BONUS
MIw k Md CI h n I

e.:,,
he

"acald '
,

T:.e;l:l?;::.wuwo .anoaua labia tu

.,

.,
352-Oua.at.asnSend,a,u,n.cr

buuurmcmvbuOm..

.p

1:1 ;t'r I&p1 bI t CHRISTMAS
. d,nta A mom, grer'. 8 eli ¿th.rqa:Ii. Are yea looking fur

lied welrce,.ru epplo. Eernlog run, your Christmas hIlls?
sao 645 wO t II In, 17001 50 05 t RGIS I t ry Sp

k

BILLS?
e way to pay

Ity h
Rg oh l rth

Huer tu Start
Tro:ning

e mast

It em.-? poi.
59l

k

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Flacible H uurs. 06

Certified with experience Bonus Program . PaId

for internist office. Phase avd rar

Typing skills important Call Julie hetween
CaIISaIIya.m.only 17061

( cl-Ic )l

-

IO Jan.
3's

a week
or Paula
District

Duet sitte,ing ubuct
your tatare. Du Ruwethie gakautc
it. Eccalleat earning sppnrtuaity.

sBt rs

CellEdne I312l248.Hll3nr
Nancy 13121 764-3026

PRE-SCF{OOL°"° ftc. TEACHERau. r.,:,a.r,..,.rls,. ru POSItIOn starts"' 'roo .:. z .,o cta .., A Teach Youngs'-_,,bm ne.. 2 afternoons'a.,,,.: uc.,ar :,,
Call Shelley

° °
t.eaa.aoe.00nea Niles Park

SALES
FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising for

Niles Newspaper
Good Communication Skills,

Pleasant Phone Voice, Ability to
Work Independently.

Call Ed at 966-3900Waterjst4m

I)m rrm 7
' d tIÇ,m

Water md. nap. a pien. Will train

(312) 539-6600

PHOTOPROCESSING
Printer for mini lab

Ifl retar! Store
ExperIenced only. Call
(708) 724-8520

(708) -824-8660

S.n0ra

Sluocleec benI, nc±,rirn,T,llerro
' k M, d

ana-12:15 c.w. Pc.lrlunrciru,ecear

5d Y

: PHOTOGRAPH ERS
.

Part-time photographers needed to
- work

encouraged to apply.
Call:

Linda Burns
(708) 966-3900

a.m. . 5 p.m.
Monday - Friday

"

-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Must Have IVledical Background

And Computer Experience
For Doctor's OffIce, Located in

Resurrection Hospital
Professional Building

(near Park Ridge)

(708) 382-0926 -

After 6:30 p.rii. (Ask for Jackie)
.

FOOD DEMONSTRATOR
Out-guingrelithlepersanta

cctteeioeree gryrerytcrnn.

Cerresarv
1.600.620.0770

Cinnabon-GoIf
Is hiring FT or PT

Competitive
Call Linda

Mill
people.

pay.

Light JanItorial
.

at Nues Business.
5 to lo Hours Per Week.

CALL
(708) 966-3900'.

FULL/PARTTIME
(708) 390-8596

DENTAL

Office

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

2nd Ineame. caneantl
St.PerdLatheron Eahnol.Shahie

aan-nurgt.-p .

ASSISTANT
. TELEMARKETERS 5-Day Week

Full or Part Time North Side
AM. er P.M.

B Full or Part-Time
OffeinNo.thbok Call for Appointment

(708) 498-1970 1-312-583-6920
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.

ISherner
RoadaNiles, Illinois. - Morulaythru FridaY. 9 A.M. to5 P.M.

TIlE OUCLE,TOIURSDAY, NOVEASIIER 20, 1991 FACE 43
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NuES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilitnols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Poe-Paid In Advance: flusiness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL ¡PART TIME

GENERAL OFFICE
Foll-TImo or Part-Time -

Mature Person-CanType and
Knowledge ofData Entry.

Non Smoking Office
Call Olga:'

(708)390-9349

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

4 WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Tout CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PEE-PAID $6.50Pt_AN FOR i VSEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN
POE-PAID $11.00
FOE 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Mail adisi toggther with remit.
flce to The Bugle Bargain Barn.

Sorry no pre-paid ads will be oc-
copIed by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads ay also be brought
into the office at 8746 W. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

4_ b Tfl ERI, 6W1" "

1 ph,s ,,, W, !Ìl , ,t

t&r,,,,!, 9Th,,, dOy. B,,gse,gs,, B.,,,

FULL/PART TIME

Earn Extra SSS
TASTE TESTERS WANTED

OF ALL AGES
Please call Faith et:

i 13121 774.2155
Poryam 5 Kroll

To be Placed in Oc, Coopeterjzed
Register

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.56 PER WE

FULL/PART TIME

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Regle is seekieg -

delicery now sc,,4e,B. (Bu 50es
IO deS Versowsp.pers en

Thcr.day.
Fc, As Oppe,tcnily
To E.re Eel,. 55$

D.h

1708)966-3900

PLAN 3 PEE-PAID $15.60
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

:Fo R,LINE

PRE-PAID 021.00
PLAN 4 FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

K

BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

- THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nilés, Illinois 60648

Pleon,, pubtinh «y edInI en Iihod below. I have p,icedecv h lev, Il len, per cd.I Thin in noI a vo,v,ve,viol-linCing

Ad ve,line by a,elhod i E 2 3 4 E One pIco per ad blonk. -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM - -

CLASSIFICATION - ITEM - ' - - ---: - - - -

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

YOor Non,e

Add,enn -

Cloy Stole Zip

Phone

I l,ane road ehe advoreising agreement
and agreo ea ite terme.

FULL ¡PART TIME

t HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
I -- PART-TIME TYPIST
! -

Sophomore or Junior
Aboût 10-12 hours per week

B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and -

- Saturdays
CALL: 966-3900

TIse Bucle Ntwspapars
8746 ShErmer Road. Nues

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

-t

TYPIST/PASTE-Up
WorkMond,, and Tuesday

2P.M. to 9 P.M.
at Niles Newspaper

-- CALL: -

(708)966-3900
NOW YOU CAN ADVERTISE MORE -

FOR LESS)

PLAN i For i Week Advertising 56.50
PLAN2 For2WeekAdverjsing 11.00
PLAN 3 For 3 Week Advertising 15.00
PLAN 4 For 6 Week Advertising 21.00

This Applies To:
3 Line Ad PRE-PAID

Each Additional Line $1.50

We accept MasterCard or Visa by phone

(708) 966-3900
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

or come in to 8746 Shermer Rd., Nues

Deadline: 2:00 pm Tuesdays

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

n

73E-28x53

U-SETHE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, -Nues, Illinois.Our Office IsOpen . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

ARTS. FOR RENT

Sublet-Apt. in Skokie iRR, Cost.
located to Shop. A Traos..AoaiI.
2-1-92 0655 reo. 17001 676-00W

Loo. Njles/Chjn,go
Loo. 25R-lBath-He0t& Ges Itoh.
Avail. Immd.-$650 mo-No Pots

- Call: 7001 052-0131

Ha,Iem & Law roeoo Arco
2-Bedroom Apt & i Bedroom Apt

Cell Reface 5 p.m..
l700ISol-0603 -

GLENVIEW
3 or 4.Roa Apartment

oonor all aftor 5 p.m.
700) 296-3718

CÓNDO FOR RENT

-LE

kilos . 702a N. MjlWaUko. t Odr..Sa0SI
Ma. 2 Od,.. 5600/Mo. Pa,king inoladad.
noble toady. 1at21764.000a alter i PM.l

COLIRTLAND SQUARE
Largo 1 Bedroom Coodo

C0ITMIII Arca. Heat Innlvdrd.
6550/ma, Available Jan. 1

Ideal Sor Matre AdICto
- .

Call:

(708) 297-8265

:- ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO-FOR SALE IFÓR RENT

I TIME SHARING-

LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX
- SACRIFICING PRICE

-

CALL EVENINGS:
(.703)674-3611 -

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE - VIVIAN -

f700) (414)
S35-955 279-3823

ltiie Bette Gins
r.STATO: SALff.s
CfleBAGE SEll/S

. SALES SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRG!NIA C LA! riE
(708)

78-0450

T rs Ç TI'S . Swcnvs,IIvTS3:22
Ad/ertItlOg Upmlalioto

IFkvdovl5IIo& Ivmootflyor

. Fv, RvS,vtoo . Svflovls
. Cor Ou t!vgo-Chut veo
-Emana oo,n. COrrany
. CEbo Pvfl!CO

.G,and -Spov,alEaovls
OPanOS OAvfllVOrta005

Call

BaInbi
Jacoby

w MACNETS - NUCs . LIGhTEnS

Find Oho help thot
you need in our

clueelfied cection,,

T

HOUSEFOR SALE

Michigan-ST. osEpu COUNTY
8 BR 8B. Hiclorie heme. oBi.
hood e. hod a hrkft. Comm'I kit.
Sonte face. $110K. ou St.
.lou Riour. 4 o uo 3 BR homo.
LRG. horn 896.900 0.3 Country
E.t.ta g BR. 4$,, S Bt,II horuo
bara, be.etifully Iaod.coped,
$175.000, .1 OaoreB. 3BR home.
20 gar., ltg. offion. US 131
$110.000 43 .c. 50f Mcrchull
$44.500

16161 273.2036 PM REALTY

ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom for Rent
Unfoeninhool
Io My Homo

. Ennployrd teolnlo
Noor Le toRran Donerei Honpitäl

Call LoVerge
(708) 96'5-3900 Days

Your redit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

GIFTS

S

o
o
Z

1

-j

E

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES
Odds&Eods.

Fernjturo & Appliances.
Call Sunday

(708)803-8144 -

Eedrm Set 61100, Dinieg Room
not S1708.Chorty Oe000 Ateo.
Cconpinlo Sets Ecoolloot Cood.

Mast Soll 17001456.0166

Twin bed far sale $45
Ask Sor Larry

17501 674.5156

1901 Eonynlopodi. Sot
Major braed, b000tjfol qoohiey.

Now it boo. orig. 5120G. -

Must Sell E295. 1750l06805W

Aticono Car! 74 OIls 00. 2 dt.
Eon. r000itgoon d. $755

Keith or Larry l7R6l 674.5156 -

LL SAVE YOUl\
What are you looking

to buy?
I'll find-it for you

io your pnioe recte!
Even if I bane to go

out of state
Call Pet Now

699-0512

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AIBP MEDICAL BILLING. Dpportu.
nity to qeallty 0e 0 Ii oons,uIo ooer area
tor a nohlooal hnalthoare nomraoy. Do
olmtronin modlnal Insuraoouolalms
prevoselvg ro, modloal pr000ltlonora.
500,000 PIT na ovor 585.050 FIT. Corn.
pavo tralnlvo! IvItial oaplo,I roqelrod
55.550 pIco PC. For nro. by mall, vail

Vocal a52.4420 24 bru.).

WANTED TO BUY

.
WANTED

WU BLITZE R S
JUKE BOXES

RLSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Candir/ev

'.. 17081 985-2742

Coil on. of oar Bhorp BdOaknru b.toner
g ..m. and 4 P.m. 0.ry day nod uot
your maBruon noM In the baso Brot lt
0Wt . Thu Oegi.'. CICBBi6B4B) Mor.

poenotlal buyan, Br. going to sea cour
ed that Bronnh e,uBIBa.n 4 thu OaBt I.
howl Chock oer per/el rato.. Call right
- n W. y Bad g et rna 4$ Vor so mu It stare

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
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AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bossa Highwoy, Paok Ridge

17061 023-92GO

Buick
LOREN BUICI</HYUNDAI

962G Wuokegan Road. Gl000iew
17581 729.8900

Chevrolet
/GEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/CEO
1723 Rosso Hiohmay

Dcc l°Iainau 17061 609.7102
.

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETIVGLKGWAGEN
241 Waehegan Rd.

Glenejow 17021 729.1800

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dempstoa

Sbokio 17001 673-7600

4

P,..- -

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Loo Strett

Des Plaines 1700) 258-5200

PLAN 2

.

AUTOMOBILES.

WIL.SHOOE FORD
611 Greco Bay Road

Wiltootto 1758) 251.6300

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IÑ PALATINE

1285 E. Dundee Rd.
Palutioe 11021 951-0444

I

-I

RIGGE MOTORS PONTIAC
River Road & Oakton

Do. Plojoou 13001 024.3541

STEVEN SIMS SU0ARU
715 Chicago Ac 000e. Evatojon

170G) 869.5755 _ 13521 SUOARUS

AUTOHAUS ON EGENS
1550 Frottage Rd.

Nerthkrook 17081 272.750G

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

ta
place your od

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

yout CHOICE
-

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Rd., NUes, IL. 60648

. - . IFOR 3.LINE AGI'

PLANt PLAN3
PRE.PAID 86.50 POE-yAW 015.00
FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING FOR 3 I/lEEKS ADVERTISING

PRE.PAID /11.80
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

'EACH ADDITIONAL LISE $1.55

PLAN 4
PRE-PAID 021.00:
FOR S WEEKS ADVERTISING

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cn Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Pifies. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM. -



Van burglarized
The eveningofNov. 24, in the

6800 block of Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, unkuown offend-
ers broke a window to enter ared
89Ford van and take a vinyl
pùasevalnedat$35. -

The purse contained a drivera
&ense and miscellaneous credit

Window damage was asti-
intedat$15Q.

Çhristmas light
timer stolen

Someone stole a $50 timer
connected to a homeowners
Çhristmas lights Nov. 20, un-
pluggedcords and catting one set
of lights.

The incident arrumad in the
8400 block of Oak Avenue,
Nues.

Camcorder
stolen

Someone stole a $1,200 cam-
corder from Nelznick Engineer-
ing, at 6310 Gross Point Road,
Nov. 17, according to a Niles po-
lice report.

The office door was found un-
locked with a circuit breaker off.
No foece was used in the bar-
glaiy.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanspuo&Seu $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipeer Styivg $3.50
Mevs Reg. I-loir Stylivg $5.00

SUN lANSING
J S u046r

vinosas. ITnoerflensi..a.

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MIJWAUKEE UVE.

CHICAGO. IL.
631-0574

. Continued from Page 3

by The Bugle.) At the board mretiug this same commissioner also
Omplimruled theslaifou the Totølmpicsprogram.

Another commissioner complimented the parir maintenance
ntafffor their help with GreenwoodPark. When lise uuperinteudrnt
or recreation gave her report on the upcoming aclivities for chu-
drru,teensand familiesfortheholidays,shewancomplru

,-. Auothercommissiouerreporterj the group insurance forpark dis-
Iricls (PDRMA) had reponed the rating for Niles parks, which had
been uil three years ago climbed to twopoiuts below a superior rut-
itigiu thrpauttwo years, Relative to thivaccomplíshmeñt, the Nileu
ParkDislrictreceivrd a$500rebaleon thririusuraucepremiúm.

.
All ofthe department heads and staffmembers,whowere bIded

at this boaisl meeting aie under the direct supervisionofTom Lip-
pert, who will be leaving DecO 31 because he doesn'thave enough
cxperirnceforthedureclor'spst" andbecause 'itisinthebest inter-
.0515 of the Nitos Park Disliict Now can the board be so pteased
With the park stuff and no net against the man, whohas directed
(Item in their day-to-day operations unless their reason for Idling
hhngohasnoUilngtoowuth hisworkperfonnunce?

ltisobvìous tous thdNileuparkcothmjssiànamhaveouidas to
Iheirmouths and they are Ialkingontofboth ofthrm wheu licornes

-toTomLippeet.

. The Park Board has also hired a consutoug fiero ai search for a
newparkdiectorutthecostof$lo,pluuexnamwehopo
llame ofitas Grin is Geppetto & Aiaociates sincewhai they are

il_ looking for is a "PinocchiO' with flvesiringu:,one for roch

Book4t Program
at Washiñgton
School

Several cinsonirms at Wash-
inon School will again he par-
ticipatiug in a upecial reading
program in cooedivation with
Pizzallut. .

This 'ut home" reading process
encouragea sludeuls to enjoy
readiugon theiross'n and involves
parvnlsifl theprocess.

Reading goalsare set and all
students who reih tlieac goals
will receive a special class pieza
party in school.

Washington School is located
ut 2710 GolfRcaid in Glenview
and is in East Maine 4163 school
districts.

Mendedl.Hearts
group meets
Dec.5 ..

The next nUeliug of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80, La-
theran General Hospital - Park
Ridge, will be hold os Thursday,
D.S.

Meetiugs arr held at 7 p.m. is
the Johnson Audiloriurn, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dernpster SI.,
Park Ridge. These meetings arr
free tothepubuic.

The program 'Chest l'alu --
Good or Bad' will be presented
by Donald Sinclair, M.D., pain
mauagerneut, Lutheran General
Hospital.

Mended Itearts offers support
and encouragemenl to people
who have had heart surgery or
other beatI problems. Family
members and friends are wel-
conictoaltend.

For more information, call
Cardio Rehab., LItt., (708) 825-
7040.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cuthng

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
S Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Continued from Page3
Show Jumpers was represent-

ed by Slate Senate President Phil
Rocks law firm. Rock, a power-.
ful Democrat, is allied with
BoardPresident Richard Phelan.

One oftite dissenting commis-
sioners, MmyMcDouaIl, of Lin-
colnwood, accased-Pltelan of be-
ing politicallyinfluen,j Phelan
countered that heard Rock Itad
notdiscussed theissue.

Cop's car
Continued from Page 3.

alerted.

Avenue and the two men inst
fled on foot. Chicago cnitia
units assisted inthe search, whic
did notproduce the suspects.

The cars lock had bee
pouched and its steering whe
peeledtoenable the theft.

Consumer of Yea
highlights program

Atsll-Cook CountyNorth Su
soban will have a special holida
program on Dec. 7 p.m. al th
Maine Township Village Hal
LowerLevel, l700BallardRoad
PartRidge.

;,,,,.,,d, LUHY recovero aro
years of mental illness, and s

Al 3:22 am. Nov, 15, the
North Maine Fire Deparlmenl re-
cieved a call that there was a fare
in acondoininium located at8904
Jody Lane.

The Fire Department received
several calls, including one from
theCoolç County Sheriffs flfTh-
rrpoeling the fire. This building is
one of 35 building located in she
Courlland Square Condominium
complex. This complex is just
west of Western Avenue, and
north ofGolfRoad in unincorpo-
ratedMaine Township.

The fare, of undetermined
casse, was located on the fleur
flight ofstairs, leading lo the sec-
osti floor. The slaiewell is located
in the middle ofthe twa-5101)., 16
soil 000dominium building.

According so Fire Chief Mor-
rie Farbman, the building's fire
alarm syslem and safety devices
functioned as designed. The resi-
denls of the building were awak-
cred by the alaran, and asilad the
building using the second floor
fire escapes. Titase residuntu on
Ihr first floor exited the building

M G MG pools ..... . ContinuadfromPage3

stables . , - .

Fire damages condo's
main stairwell

terioration and life expectancies at a time lo he affesdable to the
of the main pools and wading . district.
pools. Fibralion systems and At the parkboarij'n regular
bathhouse futilities and equip- meeling Nov. 21 memberu up-mentwu1Ialsobeana1yed, . proved a $22,065 bid to replace

Administrative Manager Gary, Narrer Park bathhonue'u space
Balling said she Metro Design andwaterheatingani
sludy will be more detailed énd The bathhouse will ementially
wssreasonablypricedcosting the be receiving new plumbing and
district Only S2,tO. The Water heating syntems, uccoedjag io
Thnologyulndycost$5,ojsj, Smith.

Parkboard membera should be The district has been acting on
informed nfthenlndy'urepoiis by bermwedilmdadthanyitejnomid-December,Balhingsald. 20 years old, Smith naid The

Earlier Ballmg had indicated .preseedsynlemis'qnsuen6f
rentidasionu would need to be ficient than those out now, he
broken down and phased us one added

.
I{J1i4a3r party

way in the 6600 block ofOsceola . Ç,,., djcahldde . lUI
e ptysicslty disabledadulls re . Iñc.,ashreice6rganizatioli.h . invitedtoafreelilolidayHappen. Meetings are held onthe fteut

ingat7:30p.m. Thursday, Dati. 5, . Thursday of every nItiÍIIII ut then in the Maine Township Ttiwn Maine Township Town Hall,el . Hall, 1700 Ballutd Road, Park which is accessible to the bandi,
Ridge. , cup_. Guests are always eI-

r This annual eventlncludes free come
refreshments mid live entertain- For more informatitin on this
ment. Participants should brine or other nronrams for tIse ifisa.

b white elephant grab bag gifts bled, contact Maine Township
The holiday party isone of a se- Disabled Services Coordinator
ries of special events and infor- rtosina Anderson at 297-2510,

I malive programs co-sponsored ext. 229, orSpectal People Chars., by A-SUP, s support group for masKen Krause at827-l893, .
, the disabled, and Special People

- - . -
m _..____±__.g±_.._

¡,-.vu a alu ¡nul-as cousumr
of the Year,will show her inter
esting 20-minute video of her for-
merself.

.rl following is an excerpt
from the Anchorage, Alaska Dai-
ly News about Andrete Andrea
is a woman wish a past most pass-
pIe would be desperäte tohide.
She attributes her success leuone
of Alaska's moutrespected psi-
chiatnsts, wish whom she served
ou the ssate's Mental Health
Boaçd. His reiponse: Most men-
tally ill people, whti recover, nih-
mately cure themselves. Some-
where along the way, you need to
shaD believing in yourself, and
thats what happened with An-
drea.

Lovely, mre and self-
confident, Andrea will talk about
herroadto rechwery, and how she
is spending all Isar time working
for the mentally ill. Questions
andanswers will follow.

A Holiday Boutique will in-
etude note andtsoliday cards, bas-
keis, and festive foods. Entertain-
mentBooks will also be available
forpurchase. All the family is in-
vited. There is no admission
charge.

Foe more information call:
(708) 823-6469.

seminar scheduled
'Family Consmnnication:

FromBarriers to Bridges will be
the topic of a Lutheran G00eral
Hospital (LGH), 1775 Dempster
Street, educational program
scheduled from 710 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Dec. 3, in the hospital's 01-
son Auditorium. The speakers
will be Motets Shafran, Psy.D.,
and Rita Corley, PsyD., Oulpa-

Loss ofa loved one
discusd Dec. 5

'Surviving the Lass ofaLoved
One' will be presented at North-
western Memorial Hospital,
Thursday, Dec. 5, from 6 io 7:30
p.m.

Kimberly Merenkov, M.D., a
Norihwestern Memorial psychis-
Irish, will discuss the normal
grieving process, and will outline
thrsteps fora healthy recovery to
hrlprebuihd lives.

The cost for the lechare is $8.
Pee-registration is reqsired. For
more information and to regisler,
call the health education depart-
ment at Northwestern Memorial
Hospilal,(3t2) 908-7014.

viatheirfrontpatios. Due to loca.
lion ofthe fire, the main stairwell
was rendered useless.

Investigators noted that the
fnnctional alarm and smoke
doors operated almost immessi-
ately, and prevented the fire from
Spreading into either of the Iwo
hallways adjurent to the fare area.
Evacsahion of she residents was
orderly,. and on occupanl of the
second floor suffered minor
bums and Some smoke inhala-
tos. Although tho fire was con-
fined to the main slairwell, dam-
agewas extensive.

The casse ofthe fire is current.
ly under investigshion by the Fire
Prevention Bureau of lise North
Maine Fire Department, the 0f-
fice of lise State Fire Marshals
Arson Unis, and the Cook Counsy
Sheriffs Office.

Eye care
TheFirstNational Bank of Des

Plaines, injoin cooperatiou with
the Deanick Eye Center, will be
offering free calmad und glauco-
ma eye screenings is the lobby at

tient Menial Health Sdrvices,
LGH. .

Theprograjnwillexploretech.
itiques to help participants im-
prove consmunicationi skills be-
tween family members .:and
provideinsighls about resolving
problems with a minimum of
conflict.

Rules of Roàd
course set .,

Secretary of Stout George
Ryan, in coopeentionwithOffice
of Humais Services, is offesing a
Rules of the Rosd Review Courue
forall citirens in the Skokie area.
The course is free lo everyone,
anyage,who winlientoalteild.

The purpose ofilse coimie in to
help applicants pass the lllinoin
drivers Becase renewal examina-
lieu. Drivers nrc informed abOut
the enormI vision and driving
abilily parIs of the examination.
The course also prepares uppli-
catOs for die genesal weilten and
roadsignexamination.

The Rules oflhe Road Review
Conesewillbe hetda Smith Ac-
livides Center, Lincoln & Gallia
(7900n- 5100w),Skokie,on Dec.
9 from 9:l5am. to I 1:15 sm.

For more information please
conOscI (70$) 673-O500or 1-800-
252-2904.

Stop smoking
clinic schedUled
A Slop Smoking Ctinic will be

held at Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Cenlerin Skokie, from7:30 ho
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3,
through Friday, Dec. 6; Mondsy
Dec. 9; audMonday, Dec. 16.

Sponsored by the medical edn-
tee's Good Health Program, the
clinic will be conducted by edn-
calorloel Spitzer. Cost ofthè in-
hrodncloiy session is $30; she re-
muining five sessions cois $125
sed include both follow-np cocu-
seling and amouthly newsletter.

For feather information and ho
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933-
6695.

testing
Firul National Bmi of Des
Plaines, 701 Lee SIred, from lO

n. eutill p.m. on Friday, Nov.

Ruesch
garagenn.

Continued rrom Papel
NilrsZoaiuglioard.

The properlys current R-4
dosing allows only 18 nuiss, bnt
Ruesch attorney John J. Fiksrsld,
Jr. argued in a cunas dacuinent
thaI enforcing that zoning in this
instance is " unreasonable, urbi-
Irary, coofiucatory, unconstitu-
iionah and void......The court ac-
cepledthat.

Nov. 25, George Ruesch, Jr.,
sou ofthe garage founder, mid he
had notheard ifthere were a buy-
er for the property, nor did he
plan ho coulact a realtor. Au EPA
evaluation ofthe land must come
first, he explained, adding "Any
gas station has some surface pol-
lution," but with the Ruruch gar-
age,'...if they go down s-ways,
they should come np clean.

If ground pollution is found,
clean-up conld be costly. As to
who would puy for the cleaning,
auOflsey Fikueski said 'Ils sub-
ject to nrgotiation...there are no
hard and fast rules.' Razing the
esistiug buildings, however, is
traditionally theroheofthe devel-
oper, he said.

Thealtorney staled, nsfaeas he- knows, there is no buyer for the
property right now. Fikarski hua
repreuentedPonsaeelhi Builders in
the past and guided plans for the
builder's condos st Toasty and
Milwnukee Avennes through the
Nitos zoningproce$3.

When asked whether Faniarel-
li would be inierested in the
Raeuch land Pilaraki said "I as-
oulue they would, presnppouissg
thr economy doesst go to pot....
lt's a nice piece of property; not
choice, but nice.t,assame three
wouldbe mauypòtential buyers.'
: Would Pilarski repreheut the
Rueuch family if a buyer for the
landis fouud? He replied "Fossi-
bhy. (but) t typically wouhdn't.

(Mypracuice is) limiled to land-
useandteal estate laxes."

.
0 Judge Romano gave the

Rueseh family six monthi ta va-
cute, the lsisd.and another six
mondiu ifneeestisryNihes village
ullorney, Richard Troy, saidthe
village agreed to the court order
because it washed the garage ont
of the residential area. 14e noted

. ,. garage neighbors also felt a
trucking terminal wasbnd, bnt

hate to see Ruroch lose his livehi-
.

hood."
lie snggested legal fees on

both nides could mouut unless a
negotiated settlement was
reached.

This type ofcase is "a very dif-
ficull cuse lo coolest; sometimes
the couch declines lo recognize
amorIizatiou, Troy added. Nitos
maintained theacceptrdperiod of
amortization is 20 years; Nitos
Zouiug ordinance renderiog the
Ruesch Garage in nos-
conformance was established 30
yeaesago,ia 1961.

The court order rnjoins",..the
Village of Nibs sed all its
ogcnts...from inherfering with
(the Rneach family) from edIle-
ing the premises...for the parpos-
es of coustracting o.n (1) aprt-
moni building contsiasog thirty
(30) dwelling units.....of a height
nUI to exceed thirty-eight (3$)
feet.

. Thnproposed 30-auil condom-
lussi building will have 60 pack-
lug places, 39 of them enclosed.
The building itself will occupy
Only 30 percent of the land, with
utopie room set aside for land-
amPing.

Park
director...

Continued rrom Page 1
extend over Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Missouri, Ohio and
other midwestern states Ahtea
said, using the usual advertising
channels and she brochure of the
Illinois Park and Recreation As-
socialiou. Finally, semi-finalists
will he screened und interviewed
before being preseehed to ihe
board.

When the final candidate is se-
lechad, Attea reconsmendu the
board visit the candidate's home
sue to talk with personnel and
community representähives lo
validatehis or her qualifications.

The principals of Hazard,
Bickers, Young and Associates,
Ltd. have dochorates and esperi-
ence in the education field, bnt
park board Vice-President Jim
Fierski points ant while educa-
lion is their specialty, their sec-
old emphasis is in municipal
governments such as park dis-
tricha.

Among the ftem's stable of en-
pens is a farmer executive three-
horofaparkdistrics, whois fanalI-
iar with ordinances relating lo
park dishrichs and a large number
of park employees in illinoiS and
Ihe midwast. He saidthe farm can
also call upon professors at three
leading universities specializing
inparks sndrecreatiouin the mid-
west: the usiversitities of Illinois,
Western Illinois and.tudiana.

Pierski said the search firsts
was highly recommended by the.
Illinois Association Of Park Dis-
hnicts and the Illinois Park and
Recreation Association. And At-
lea told The Bugle his firm has
made 80 placements over a peri-
ad of lime and none of those has
been dismissed. The claim was
verified by board Fresideul Carol
Fanek and parkattomey Gabriel
BetvafaloPierskisaid.

Recently, President -Panek
named March as the deadline in
candidate selection.

Niles
Libraryn..

Continued from Page 1
desigeutefnnd.

In old business, members of
the Nihns Art Gditd offered lo
hang ils artists pictures in the li-
brsry. The question was referred
ho the board astorney. Al 10e
present meetiug, srnssees con-
cludednotho allow thr move.

Previous questions before the
ulsorney were possible lisbility
resulting from falling puinlings
and dangers lo the facility's non-
profit policy with udvertisement
ofan artists wares.

Sleep
disorders
discussed Dec. 4

Steep Disorders iuthe Older
Aduhtwill hepresenhedatNorth-
westem Memorial Hospital,
Wednesday, Dec. 4, from t h am.
ho noOn.

Phyllis Zoo, M.D., a North-
weItem Memorial neurologist,
will discuss the effects of aging
On sleep, as well as specific sleep
disorders that marne in older
adulls. Suggestions for impeov-
ing sleepwiB also be given.

The coal of the lecture is $6.
Pre-regislnahion is required.

For more infOrmation and lo
register, call the heslhh education
deparlment at Northweshem Me-
morislllospihal, (312)908.7014.

Financial seminar
set for Dec. 4

"What Every Person Should TheseminnrwillbeheldatDe-
Know About Money,' a semmar Paul Universily, 25 E Jackson,
I(YNorsjiLax,WsddellussdReed room 404 for free. Call (312)

. s'inseriti Services will he held 248.9593or(708)647-l360.
..4,5:30.7:30pn. .., I'.CC., 'IC, ,,C,S'C, ......
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Stolen gun..a Nues Village Board
Continued from t'agei

thirst, according so one snored
All three boys were seventh grad
ers.

At leOsh Iwo more boys wer
involved. However, their action
remain a police matter heraus
they did not affect the schanh dis
Inch. Nies Police Sgt. Dea
Slrzelecki said all five wont
probably be broughh ho the uttsr,
timon ofjsvenihe authorities.

Superiniendeut of Schools D
Ehdon Gleichmun susdIts a very
serions siluahion. I dont want i
taken lighhly, When you open th
school's doors in the mumm1
rvèry problem in the communis
comes in and becomes oar's des
ing the day.

The sequence of events a
Gemini probably transpired as
follows:

. Friday, Nov. 1 - one gun was
brought in and out of the schoo
by a studenl.

. Monday, Nov.4 . another sso
len gun, bronght into the school
misfired in a tockeranda bolle
entered a muhhemahics textbook.

. Tuesday, Nov. 5 - Ihe text
book was beoughh to Iheattenhiov
of a teacher, whO colad the frog-
ments ofu bullet andNiles Police
were summoned. By lOen, din
gun had been removed from the
school and given to another stu-
dent at Maine East High School,
The older student's parenhs were
contachndandthrgsn confiscated
by police.

According to One source, re-
maining guns stoten from the
home of a stsdent in unincorpa-
rated Gtenview were fnxnd in
bushes ontin the community.

On Monday, Nov. 18, Gemini
held assemblies for each learn In
discuss the incidEnt. Ou hand
was u panel consisting nf POnti-
palkobertiablon, Assistunt Fein-
cipal Tom Losco, Nihes Police
Officer JohuHnineker, guidance
counselors Karen Shankmun and
Virginia Ries and social workers
Brooks Nelson and Barbara
Gould.

Gemini teacher Barbara Korb
said, "I feel that the administra.
tor, the counselors and social
workers wem realty on hop of the
situation. There was no pan-
ic...Thn kids on our team were
very concerned, Ont very couper-
ative."

She did acknowledge "The
kids knnw diere was a gen in the
school. OUI of loyalty to hheir
friends or peer presunto, they
didn't 108. This was an incident
where somebody could have
heenkitled."

During a well-attended regular
VrA meehing held Wednesday,
Nov. 20, Jablos discussed the in-
cident during the principal's re-
port.

Korb saidpareuts seemed rohe
graleful to be given din facts "as
wekuow diem"

Managing
Health Data
seminar Dec. 4

Listen to a panel of corpomnle
experts as they discuss health
data; how they gather and analyse
health data; and its uses in health
care cost containment sod plan-
niag.

The upcoming seminar, "Cor-
parate Strategies for Managing
Health Data" is sponsored by the
Corporate Health Center of
Rush-Presbyterian- St, Luke's
Medical Center and the Worksite
Weliness Council of Grealer Chi-
cago.

The seminar and reception will
take place Wednesday, Dec. 4,
from 2:30 to 6 p.m. at the Corpo-
rate Health Center, 500 Wess
Madison, Chicago. Cost is $35
for CHC clients and WWC mcm-
hers and $45 for all others. Call
Sandy Gieiner at (312) 930-0540

3fICi,C,O) I(1 I. s;I 4C isrs I., J ;:,

Cotitinued from Page 1

. Thai fooOmnsluarsehat7742Mil codeforNitesI

.- waukee Ave., a Cousins sand- Msephy announced Nites'
wich shop at Ballard/Greenwood h992 contribution to Regional

e shopping center andinugleJim's, Emergency Dispatch (RED.)
s a 224-seat restaurant wihh chil- center would be $126,174, an in-
e then's play area at the Golf/ crease of a 1001e over half of one
- MdwankeePlaza. perennI. He sIso gained board oc-

u Trastees referred requests for cephance ofthe vihlae's Compre-
d zonmg changes for a video store heusive Annual Financial report,.. at 8009 Milwaukee Ave., and for which found Riles' Overall finan-

two 50-suit buildings at 6635 cialslrengdatobeexcelhent.
r. Milwaukee Ave. to the Zoning tu her report, Trasloe Louelta-. Board. Freshen detailed the progress of
I In conjunction with bustding, the Solid Washe Agency of
e Ike liussees raised general con- Northem Cook County's Wheel-
', tractors' bonds in Riles fiom ing truusfer.ulutiou; spoke of the
"y $10,000 to$25,000. Northwest Municipal Confer.- Again dealing Wihh cOnstosc-

tien, the trustees upproved a eon-
t, tract in an amonuh not over

$28,810, to begin curb, street and
dealnage improvements to that
area of Washington Seers north

h
ofDempster.

Trustee Jeffrey Arnold ex-
- plumed the shreet would he the

lash 10 obhain federal money for
the work. The remaining costs
would be split between Nites and

. Morton Grove, with the omoonss
determined by the amount of
footage in each town.

Village oteorney Richard Tray
galned.board approval for adding
pinball machines and elocseonic
skill games io the same category
as coin operahed devices for the
purpose ofclarifying a village or.
dinance. Troy soled pinball ma-
chines are allowed only where
customers must be 21 years of
agehoentem.

Referring to localpresu reports
about U.S. Post Office plans for
Nibs' zip code, Trastee Murphy
stated so far, nothing had been
formally proposed to the village
andNites' goal conlinued hobels
secure a "unique suburban rip

mcd's model franchise agree-
ment with Corn Ed, which is
available ro all members and an-
nounced the founding ofa subur-
ban Cock Country Muyors Ac-
tioeCoulihiou.
. Near the meeting's conctssiou,
Mike lyses, representing the
Friends of Fork Avenue, said the
Park Avenue area was suffering
from drainage from disconnected
sump pumps and the resultanl
walerwas spilling mho streets and
drives causing ice, pollution,
smell and an unsightly appear-
unce for the neighborhood.

Marilyn Roscher, of the 0300
block of Park Avenue, said "We
have a tot ofpmoblems from 8302
to 8312 Park Avenue.... There
seems to be s discrepancy as to
who isresponsibte."

Deborah Hendricks, of 8302
Park Ave., agreed shehad aprob-
tam, butsaldvillagecrews badin-
speched her property and could
find no reason for the continned
wulerfiow.

The village has reconnected
her sump puanp ois a temporary
basis.

Hyperactivity lecture
set for Dec. .6 -

a condition which canse hypemac-
tivity and other problems in
young children, will be the focus
ofafree lectureDec. 6 sponsored
byForestHospilal.

Thelecime, partofForest's an-
going comhnanity education se-
ries, "Children's Problems and
Solutions," explores issues facing
parents andchildren inthe'90s.

The event will he held from 9
so 10:30 am., in the Novick Au-
ditorium at Forest Hospital,. 555
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.
Speakers will be John Castigan,
M.D.; Leonard Koelol, FsyD.
and Chris E. Slant, Psy.D., Chief
ofPsychahagy atForestHospitat.

Thelecture series is open to the

Thefts reported
A 42-year-old Morion Grove

student's $200 bike was slolen
during the hour he spent at the
public library in the6lOO block of
Lineals Avenue, Morton Grave,
theevening afNov. 21.

A Skokie vender reported Iwo
of his gumhall machines were
stolenfromoutsideath-se store in

"Aiientiae Deficit Disorders," public; however, due to limited
seating, advanced registration is
requesled. to register, rail (708)
635-4l00,exh. 363.

Putetre programs in the series
include: "Slate of the Art Diag-
nostics and Therapeutics: Part I"
(Friday, Feb. 7, 1992), with Alan
Weintraub, CWS, Michael Mani-
ucci, PsyD. and Thomas Todd,
Ph.D., and the final program,
"Stale afthe Art Diagnostics and
Therapeutics, Part It" (Friday,
April 3, 1992). Speakers will be
Robert Feldman, Fsy.D. and
LyneDeeWlsitehead, Ph.D.

Two new members took their
seats au the Maine Township
High School Diutricl 207 Board
oflidacahion as onevetersu boasts
memherreturned for a third team
aftsrtheNov. 5 elociion.

The new beard members are
Nicholas Daric, 31, of Park
Ridge, and Bruce Nabar, 43, of
Des Plaines, Dude, an. attorney,
has worked for the Chicagothe 5900 block of Iempster Board afEdecahion,

Street, Morton Grove, between Naber, u CPA, is an assistant
Nov. 18 - 21. The machines were
valued ut$200.

Persons unknown pried four
hub caps fioma '79 Cheveolel Ca-
muro parked in the 9000 block of
Moody Ave., Morton Grave be-
lineen Nov. 22 - 24, then entered
the unlocked car and attempted io
lake out an AM/FM stereo cas-
sette radio, dansaging the sterno
anddashboardin the allempl.

Dashboard damage was elli-
mated at $200; the hub caps were
valued at $80.

New members
join Dist. 207
board

controller, The relanning veteran ..
is Ben Herman, 53, of Des
Flaines,areallor, ç.

RalphJohuuon was etecled to a
one-year herrn as presidenl offre
board; Robert Camneisen wan
elected losone-yeaeterm an vice-
president.

Other carrent board members
are Robert Alexander, of Nibs,
and Dolares Granan, of Morton
Grove.

New committee uppointmenB
will be announced al next
month's meeling.

A$l,300csmcorder, lash seen ( I]

a year ago, was reported missing
bem a house in the 9400 black of ( \
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. Built-hi Closed Caption
Technology

. Recoiver/Monitor with
MTS Sotaren withdbx
Noise Reduction
Unified TV/VCR Remote
Contiol SC3840

. On-Screen Menu Display

. Auto Channel Seuech

. 178 Channel Capubïlity

. Chromacoloe Contimt
Pictuee Tobe

$48900'

corcino
the

i

LT . 2o
-e.II 4í

. MTS Stereo With dbx Noise heducticn ColOr
. Multi-Brand TVIVCR/Cablc Remote %J

CC2566S

2Sbgooui SYSTEM3 Receiver/Monitor

CLOSED CAPTION TV

HI-FI Stereo Rack System Complete
- -- :j:;;- With Dual

Cassette Deck
u 50 Watts Per

Channel Tuner
. 5-Baird Equalizer
. 3-Way Speakers
. Surroutid Sound

Capability
u System Remote

Control
u Custom Ruck

MSSO $5990

ENTRV 25DgonaI Color TV

i' I,
4 Head VCR with Slow Motion and

Quick Start Loading.4 ous ir,Caosce M.ue.. Piriinnn5
eid 5thpflci PjOi

. Pie. Eng ij$fl Oii-S P,gnniiit

. MziiBnnurV/VCRJCthI. itine

.iv...eE,mT,ne
-. 78 Cfled Qnec

cinnnñrtioiThg -

,Whze.r/

299°°

sEr4sIY 2 25'aqonai Color TV

. Receivm/Monitor with MTS Sunco
& dbx Noise Reduction

. Remoje Control SC3350

. On-Screen Menu Display

. Auto Channel Search.
Steep Thner & Flashback

. t78 Channel Capability

. Çhrdmqcolor Contrast
Pictotrd Tube

. Video Sentny

-99°°

r O..:F IXCIAL
I ON TVSERVICE CALL OR ON CARRY IN SERVICE I

7uql /áTit

I We Service All Makes & Models I '

FREE estimates un curry-les -

Icoupon mast be presented when seruim is requested. I I

mcc u

I' 'I 'I

fr-
p,

t
IMIiIiIIIJI

2 i9gonai Color TV

. Clean Audio-video Heads

. Clean& Lubcate Tape Transport

. Inspect Entire Mechanical Assembly

9 5 .
Clean and Lubricate Motors

. Fast Reliable Service by Factory
Trained Technicians

ALERT T.V. (708) 967-8282 ;

I

A I

$49900

t;tntrtl . Video Filter
. Vanttard Chassis . Sleep Timer
. Full 00-Street Menu
. Remote Source Selection
. 178 Chaneel Turino lit.

'
. Acto Channel Sc

Comb Filter

$52900 SS2SO4EW

SS1937S

. Receiver/Monitor

. MTS Stereo with dbx
Noise Reduction

. Remeie Control SC33t0

. On-Screen Meno Disptuy

. Auto Channel Search

. 178 Channel Capability

. Chromacolor Contrast
Picture Tube

. Video Senuy

't The quality goes in before the name goes on


